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District Residents 
Visit New Acreage 
For Water District
A yroup of interested residents of the Sidney W ater  
District visited, on Friday evening, the proposed new  
acreage at present owned by Theo. Forbes. Approxim ately  
15 acres are involved, all of which has been subdivided. 
The land is offered to the w ater district at a price said to 
be in the ne ighborhood  of .$8,500.
THE FLOWERS, THE POLICEMAN, THE KIDDIES MANY LO G G IN G  O P E R A T IO N S
It  ad jo in s  the p re s e n t  holdings of 
th e  w a te r  d is t r ic t  and  is rich in 
w a te r  ou tc ropp ings.
Six dril led  holes w e re  inspected  
by the  g roup . T hese  holes had 
been  dril led  by the  R C A F  and 
w e re  used to supply  the P a t r ic ia  
B a y  .Station and  an  e n c a m p m e n t  
o f  the  C anad ian  A rm y  neai’by 
d u r in g  the  w ar.
W hen in op era t io n  all wells 
p u m p ed  30 gallons p e r  m inu te .  
Som e a v e rag ed  45 ga llons  p e r  
m in u te .  This  in sp ite  of th e  f a c t  
t h a t  only casings w ere  dropped, 
a n d  th e  only m ethod  f o r  th e  w a te r  
to  e n te r  was from  th e  b o ttom  and 
n o t  th ro u g h  the  u su a l  l a y e r  of 
g ra v e l  and  the  p e r fo ra te d  casing.
O f  the six holes in spec ted  w a te r  
jkvas 20 f e e t  f ro m  th e  su r fa c e  in 
th e  30-foot hole. In  th e  second 
hole w a te r  w as a t  th e  su rface .  
I n  the  th ird ,  w a te r  w as  again  a t  
th e  su r fa c e  and  r u n n in g  over in 
th e  45 -fo o t  dr i l led  hole.
In  hole No. 4, 22 f e e t  deep, 
w a t e r  w as  a t  the  su r fa c e .  T h e  
f i f t h  hole w as a  m e r e  open ing  
in  th e  c lay  subsoil, w a t e r  w as a t  
th e  s u r fa c e  and  in a b u n d a n t  ev i­
dence. W ell No; 6 w as  used by
the  ow ned, Mr. Forbes,  to supp ly  
w a te r  fo r  his home. An e x c e p ­
tionally  good supply was n o te d ,  
tlie well ov e rf lo w in g  and m a k in g  
the  su r ro u n d in g  land m arsh-like .
Tw o o th e r  ou tc ro p p in g s  of 
n a tu ra l  wells  w ere  viewed by the  
gi-oup, each oozing w a te r  a n d  
h ia k in g  fo r  a h eav y  g ro w th  of 
t re e s  a n d  u n d e rb ru sh  in the  
ne ighborhood .
B esides m e m b e rs  of the  w a te r  
board ,  O sborne  S c o t t  and  O w en 
T h o m as  w ere  p resen t .
T he  bo a rd  will p re se n t  its  r e ­
p o r t  a t  a specia l  public m e e t in g  
called fo r  F r id a y ,  Sept. 12, in the  
Sidney school, a t  8 p.m.
Show Pictures .
Of Solarium
C olored m oving  p ic tu re s  of th e  
Q ueen  A le x a n d ra  So la r ium  on the  
Saan ich  I n le t  w e re  shown to  S id ­
ney  R o ta r ia n s  a t  the  r e g u la r  
m e e t in g  of  th e  g roup  la s t  W e d ­
nesday .
W a l t e r  L uney ,  p re s id e n t  o f  the  
So la r ium , spoke b r ie f ly  and  ex ­
plained  va r io u s  phases  o f  th e  op ­
e ra t io n  of  th e  ch i ld ren ’s hosp ita l .
REGULATIONSTO REMOVE: 
UNSIGHTLY BILEBOARDS ft:
j :P lan s  a re  novy T e i n g  p re p a re d  ; 
b y  P rov inc ia l  g o v e rn m e n t  a u th o r i -  
: t ie s  which will do aw ay  w ith  u n - : 
s igh tly  b il lboards on public  h igh- 
; ■ w a y s  in British: ColumbiaV :acCdrd- ;: 
in g  to E . C. C arson , public  wOrks . 
m in is te r .  T he  ru les ,  now  be ing  
; f o rm u la te d  in; co -o p era t io n  w ith  
m unic ipa li tfes ,  inside w hose boun- 
d a r ie s  m o s t  o f  the  b o a rd s  a re  lo­
ca ted ,  will be  r e a d y  fo r  n e x t  
y e a r ’s to u r i s t  season . ' ^
A u th o r i ty  f o r  th e  s itua tion  in 
■this province to  be  m e t  by m ean s  
o f  o rder-in -council  re g u la t io n s  
w as  given by th e  L eg is la tu re  la s t  
; sp r in g ,  in an a m e n d m e n t  to  th e  
H ighw ay  Act.
I t  em pow ers  th e  g o v e rn m e n t  to 
“ fix  the  d is tance  f ro m  an y  h ig h ­
w a y  . . . a t  w hich  fences ,  bu ild ­
in g s ,  o r  either s t r u c tu r e s  m ay be 
placed, and  also t h e  d is tan ce  f ro m  
a n y  h ighw ay . . . a t  which trees ,  
.shrubs, o r  hedges m a y  bo p la n te d .” 
The am ended  a c t  also gives 
w ide  pow ers to  t h e  m in is te r  to 
c le a r  the  h ighw ays  of  ex is t ing  
ey eso re s  and  h aza rds .  I t  says ho 
m a y  oi’d e r  the  re m o v a l  of a n y ­
th in g  th a t  goes a g a in s t  th e  s a fe ty  
o r  convenience of the  t rav e l l in g  
public, specifically  n a m in g  trees ,  
bushes, hedj?es, fences ,  s ig n ­
boards ,  gasoline p u m p s  and even  
build ings.
SYDNEViFIGKLES:
SHEEP MEN POST 
$100 REWARD FOR 
DEAD COUGAR
The .sheep o w ners  a t  Fulfoisi 
l la r l io u r  have subscr ibed  the sum 
o f  $100 us a re w a rd  f o r  anyone  
sh o o t in g  the  c o u g a r  on S a l t  S p ring  
Islam) which has t les troyed  m any 
Hheop." ■'
T h e  anim al killed a g o a t  on the 
p ro p e r ty  of (), A, Lacy two w eeks 
ago, and  eviilenee of o th e r  k i l l­
ings h ave  been I'ounid in the  
v ic in ity  of F u lfo rd  H arb o u r .
Three-Time Donors 
To Receive Button
W ith in  a few: inontha  m a n y /  
I’itizeiiH of Britisii OoUunbia will 
he w eiir ing  the Red Cross  Blood 
D o n o r  b u t io n ,  s ig n ify in g  th roe  O r  
m ore  donn tions to  thi! Red Cross 
Bloixi T ran s fu s io n  Hervice.
In s t i tn lm i d u r in g  tho  w a r  as a 
m e a n s  d f  r e g a rd in g  civilian <lon« 
ora fo r  th e ir  w nr t im o  norvlco to 
tlie Red Cross blood bank, the 
Im tton system  has  been  r e in t ro ­
duced in B.C.
Thoso who havo given blood a t  
any RtuI Cross c linic a ro  asked to 
.submit thuir  reco rd  when they  
m ake th e ir  nox t  d o na tion  and ro- 
coive tliuir b u t to n  If they a re  
eiiglbh*.
JUDGMENT
N otice  of  his in ten tion  to  a p ­
peal f rom  th e  v e rd ic t  o f  a  specia l  
j u r y  a n d  the j u d g m e n t  o f  M r. 
.Justice A. D. M ac fa r lan e ,  w hich  
dism issed his ac tion  T or  d a m a g e s  
a g a in s t  th e  V ic to r ia  b ra n c h  o f  th e  
Soc ie ty  f o r  the P re v e n t io n  of  
C ru e l ty  to  A nim als , w as  f i led  a t  
the  C o u r t  H ouse  la s t  w eek  by 
Sydney  Pickles, f a n n e r ;  o f  S aan -  
'ich ton . ■:;:,.
T h e  n o t ice  of  ap p ea l  w as  f i led  
th ro u g h  H. W. Davey, K.C., c o u n ­
sel f o r  Mr. Pickles, and  l is ts  13 
a c tu a l  g ro u n d s  and  “ such o the r ;  
g ro u n d s  as  counsel m ay  a d v ise .” 
F o llow ing  dismissal in Saan ich  
police c o u r t  o f  an .S.P.G.A. ch a rg e  
.against him  of n eg lec t  o f  sheep , 
Mr. P ick les  filed su i t  fo r  d a m ­
ages  a l leg in g  m alic ious p ro se c u ­
tion . T h e  ac t ion  w as  dismis.sed 
by M r. Ju s t ic e  M a c fa r la n e  in 
S u p re m e  C o u r t  on J u n e  24.
Mr. P ickles is .seeking an o rd e r  
s e t t in g  aside  th e  ju d g m e n t  o f  the  
S u p re m e  C o u r t  and a l low ing  a 
new  tr ia l .  Ho also a.sks t h a t  he 
r e c o v e r  th e  costs of  tho  p rev ious  
ac tion  an d  th e  appeal.
D e fe n d a n ts  nam ed in tho 
P ick les’ su i t  w ere  J a m e s  B a r r ,  
pi e.sident; An.ibclle B. V iveno t,  
H aro ld  H. Sm ith, E. W illiam s, 
F lo ren ce  G. B arr ,  G eorge  D rew , 
officer.s of the society, and  J o h n  
Ij, W eeks, an H.P.G.A. inspec to r .
The, appea l  will be hea rd  d u r in g  
th e  session of the  C o u r t  o f  A ppeal 
schhduled to s t a r t  boro on H ep -’ 
tem ber ' '  0 . ' .
Operate» interesting 
Industry.'Here'
' rhe  mncliimi w h i c h  midccs the  
conci’oltf blocks seen by niany a t  
the  site  of the  Cold: S to ra g e  p la n t  
im Third  HtretH will be moved this 
week. Tim a lm ost  hu m an  action : 
itf tluv “ f in g e r s ” which pounded  
the  co n c re te  hit() the  form.s, c r e ­
a ted  m uch intcrcKt to r  onlookerH. 
Rows and rows of the lilocks arc  
now cu ring ,  and the  w ork is fin- 
■ is lm d . ' '  ■
O p e ra to r s  of tho buslnoHS a re  
T. D, K p p  and  C. H, 'ITiompsoa. 
bo th  of  Hulnoy. T he  blocks moati- 
iiro 8x8x1 (1 InclioH and Imvo boon 
used ex tonsivo ly  in the  p a s t  th ro e  
m o n th s  of  the  firm 'a  o p e ra t io n  in 
tlie c o n s t ru c t io n  of  houseH in 
N or th  Haanich.
A n o th e r  p ro d u c t  of the  f irm  is 
well c r ibb ing , nuuio on a  cu rve ,  
the c r ib b in g  is popu lar  fo r  hond- 
d ug  wells,
Progress of Gulf 
Island Communities 
Impresses Pearkes
R e tu rn in g  on Monday a f te r  
a ti’ip th ro u g h  tlu' G ulf Islands, 
which form p a r t  of his co n s t i tu ­
ency, M aj.-Gen. G. R. Pearkes, 
was g rea tly  im pressed with p ro­
g ress  made.
“ 1 was really  im pressed with 
the  obvious signs of incretised 
activity  on all the is lands,” he 
said.
He noted  the la rge  n u m b e r  of 
small logging o p e ra t io n s  which 
a re  being ca rr ied  on. T h e  im­
portance  to  the  logging  indu s try  
of  the  small op e ra t io n s  is consid­
erab le , the  m em ber  of p a r l ia m e n t  
saitl. He explained th a t  small 
o p e ra to rs  can produce  logs from
IMPROVED MAe 7~  
SERVICE FOR 
SALT SPRING ISL.
W ord was received th is  week 
fcy Mtij.-Gen. G. R. P ea rk es ,  V.C., 
M.P., f ro m  the  P o s tm a s te r  Gen­
era l s ta t in g  th a t  a su p p le in en ta ry  
service will be es tab lished  on Salt  
S p ring  Is land  fo r  a F r id a y  de­
livery of mails.
The sei-vice is th e  r e s u l t  of 
rep re se n ta t io n s  m ade  d u r in g  the 
la s t  session of  the  H o u se  o f  Com­
m ons fo r  an  im proved  service. 
U p to now  th e re  has  been  no  F r i ­
day  delivery  on S a l t  S p r in g  Is- 
' land.
: T e x t  of the m essage  \vas as fol­
lows: ‘T n s t ru c t io n s  a re  b e in g  is­
sued a u th o r iz in g  the  es tab l ish ­
m e n t  of a su p p le m e n ta ry  service 
be tw een  G anges and  AGctoria, via 
F u lfo rd  H a rb o u r ,  which is to be 
perfo rm ed  b y  th e  Is land  F re ig h t  
Service :Ltd. once p e r  w eek  (F ri- /  
d a y ) . ”
a rea s  which could n o t  be woi’ked 
econom ically  by the b igger  co n ­
cerns. “ E ach  op era t io n  is an ex ­
am ple  of p r iv a te  en te rp r ise ,  f r e ­
quen t ly  run by a few ex-service 
m en ,” he said.
A t  South  P e n d e r  m uch  activ ity  
am o n g  the f ish ing  f le e t  was 
no ted . Good ca tches  were  re ­
ported .
-P ic tu re  C o ur tesy  V ic to r ia  T im es
/ :  : T h is  typ ica l:  V ic to r ia  scene show s th e  f a m o u s  h an g in g  f low er  baskets, the  h e lm etted  “ B o b b y ” - 
and th e  in e v i ta b le  sn a p s h o t  t a k e r . ; Tourist.s, a n d  especially  kiddies, like the  com bination . T he  
policem en, like th e i r  B r i t i sh  c o n f re re s ,  a re  a sd iirce  o t  in fo rm a tio n :  ^
S A A N IC H T Q N  E X H IB IT IO N  R E.8U LTS
A. ;W, Aylard Awarded Cup
F urthe r ,  re.sult,s of w in n e rs  a t  
the  S aan ich to n  exh ib ition  on: L a­
b o u r  D a y  a r e  l is ted  be low : 
J E R S E Y
Bull, j u n io r  c h a m p i o n —  
“ W oodw ynn  F a r m r  e .s e  r  v e 
cham pion , A. W. A ylard .
Bull, g ra n d  ch am pion— “ W ood­
wynn F a r m ; ” re se rve  chamiiion, 
H. F. W illiam s.
City of  V ic to r ia  C u p :  Cow with 
R .O.P. o r  C.T.A. record  “ W o o d ­
wynn F a r m .”
Cow, .senior ch am p io n — “ W ood­
wynn Farm.”
Cow, j u n i o r  cham pion , F. G, 
Cope C lia llenge C up— A. W. Ay- 
lard , Sidney.
Cow, g ra n d  cham pion , Itlric \V. 
H a m her  C u p 'W ood w y n n l-'a r  m ."
.Senior G ot o f  .Siro, C hallenge 
C up— l ,  A. W. A y la rd ;  2, “ W ood­
w ynn F a r m ."
Dairy l lo rd  —• 1, “ W oodw ynn 
F a r m ;” 2, A. W, A ylard .
Beat l le i ’ti o f  FeinuleH —1, A, 
W. A y la rd ;  2, Jo h n  R. l lo rgnn ,  
.EnHt;So(d<o, ,:■'■:
Clip w in n e r  for  most
A. W. A ylard , “ B ra c k e n h u rs t .” 
B O Y S ’ AND G IR L S ' C A L F  
C L U B  C O M P E T IT IO N —
.1, B ry an  B uckenshaw ; 2, B e lin ­
da B rooks ;  3, Ken .^y la rd ;  4, Eva 
R ash lo igh ; 5. A r th u r  Fido ; (i, K en­
n e th  M o n tag u e ;  7, G eorge  A y la rd  ; 
8, Jo a n  S ta n d e n ;  il, l .an ion t  
Bi'ooks,
B O Y S ’ AND G IR L S ’ H E IF E R  
CLUB C O M P in ’IT IO N —
1, K e n  A y l a r d ;  2, Phyl l i s  Nieol -  
son,
D A IR Y  COW JU D G IN G  C O M PE -
T M ' I O N — iiijyi, oini g i r ls  lb  year . i  
a n d  u n d e r '
I, G e o r g e  .Aylard;  2, L a n i o n t  
B r o o k s ;  :|, lOvn RaHldeigii ;  4,  B r y a n  
B u c k e n s h a w ;  5, l . i nda  l i ruokH;  (1, 
A r t i i u r  F ido ;  7, J o a n  H l a n d e n ;  8, 
Ken  Aylar i i .
HIGHLIC.HT.S IN 
P O U L T R Y  CLASSICS
II. R o ihgord t ,  H nanichlon, won 
f i r s t  aw ards  with Plym outii  
liocks, B arred  and W hite .  B nff
i .e g i io rn s : and New 11ampshireH,. 
alno fo r  Ducks, viiale and fem aie ,
; (Co i i Da ued ,  on P a g e  2)
D ear  to  tho im a r t  o f  tho n u n l i - ; 
find pilot, and niuelvbistlbi' to  th e ir  
tafde th an  the f im dy-w voudi 't  oren- 
t io n  in idlver It th e  “ M u g ” nwiird- 
ed to  the w in n e r  of  . the Hpot 
I .anding  e e n lc s t  o f  the  V ic to r ia  
I 'iy lng Club at' Pal'Hcln Bay, Main 
portion  o f  tlm cup  iii « tin fttnnel, 
aoldoival la rgo  liwndloii im i puintod 
black. A cookifl c u t t e r  fo rm a  th e
imke and  the wliole Is m o u n te d  on 
a piece of wood, alao im in ted  
i)lack. Ind iv idnai nam o d iaw  
inuuat/ed on the  basi” a r e  o f  o rd ­
ina ry  t in .  The cup ]h a M’ork  of  
the tIrimnithM a r t  and occupiea a 
p ro m in en t  posiition in tho o f f ic e  
of  the  club.
Idatod I'aemberahip o f  th e  g ro u p  
now a tanda  a t  111, of which 40 
tmsmbora Ihitod #ai “ activo,*’
AugUHt p roved  to  h e  Hui houvi- 
OHt laonth  fo r  the  .HidhOy thjotonirt 
and  Exci.se uffico  a s  p red ic lod , 
IncreaHc over  iaat y e a r  fo r  tho 
montli was a p p ro x im a te ly  70 iior 
coal,,' ■
Donald .Sinitii, cantomH and  ox- 
clae o f f ice r ,  la 'ported  a sleady 
inward and  o u tw a rd  flow  from 
the port.
Incom ing cara  f o r  the y e a r  to 
tho onil o f  A u g u a t  totnllC'd tl,(lil(i, 
while tltidtl le f t  f r o a r  th e  p o r t  of 
.Sidney, : M ore th-an 22,2f)0 paa- 
.iiuigert' e n le ru d  and 20,ri4b clciti" 
od ou tw ard .  Thia oom parod  with ■ 
3000 nu tom obilea  and 13,380 
passengers  inw ard  in I lie name
perled In l O . i f l  end 4 010
and  111,lilt) pasHongcrH ou tw ard  
/ . .bound . ';
In to rn a t io n a l  Hhipping througli 
. tho  p o r t  o f  .Sidney ul»io rhuwod a . 
s t ru n g  'ir,crcA.se. Kxcludiiig  ilic 
: T e r ry  pm«««R’o» tlStl nhipa have 
c leared in w a rd  to  the  en d  of 
AHguid:, thlfi to ta l  Includcm jfiO 
yaehlH whitdi e loared  oaclr  way. 





Ili.Kl, to the end Of Augaal ',  
ishijU'' c leared  Ihrougli tiio
BANHC.S C L O SE  HOUR 
E A R L IE R  .SATURDAY
NoticoH are  be ing  diaidavmi a t  
liaiikinr; elTU'C't uuuounciui'; a 
c lum ge in ban k in g  houra  on S a t u r ­
day monnuKr',  aiol cu.sloiuei's arvi 
reque 'Ocd |o  do llndr  hmdtu.HH 
frruu ir  (o n  o'clock iiiHteud of 
fi'diu P.i'in In i j o o i i , ' (0; Toi'tuio'ly, 
T im  ehauKe imcaiue e f fec t iv e  lard, 
.Sa lu ioay .
THE WEATHER
T h e  fe llow ing  la: t h e ' j n e t e o r o -  
logical record fo r  weel: iuidlng 
S ep t ,  7, fu rn l -h e d  l iy D o n v in lo n  
: I 'ixperiruental .S tation: ,
. M a x i m u m  t c m i m r a t u i ' o  ......., , , , . . , , .72'
.M in im a m tem pe  ra  tu re  ,. .4 fV
M in im um  on ihu grasH ..40
thiniihine (heun") , . ...',,.,.,,,,.,,'..48.(5 




T h e  f i r a t  m ooting  of the S a a n ­
ich P en insu la  Ivranch of the C ana- 
riiaii f..ogion for  the  season imn- 
dered the  question  of a new  aoc- 
ret;u'y on M onday even ing  in t.he 
M'ills Road Hall. ' .
P re s id e n t  Hobbs occupied the 
chair. S e c re ta ry  W, Douglas,:  
a f te r  inuny y ears  of service ex ­
pressed a desire  to re t ire .  T h e  
feeling was expre.ssed th a t  the 
posilion will be a, i l i f f icu lt  one to 
fill, W, D ouglas  ba.H been se c re ­
tary  oi’ the l)rancli «ince lt);t,5. 
The b ranch  lias shown much e x ­
pansion in recent, y e a r s  luid last 
year a sub -b raneh  was form ed on 
.liUi.e.-. F.laiid.
;\ co m m ittee  was upiminted t-o 
deal with the selectiott of a new 
sec re ta ry .
A, Calvei't, an old m em tier (if 
the b ranch ,  and  ifs fir.sl; p res iden t  
(11)2(1-27), was given it ciirdial 
welcome, . l ie  is i|ow prcHideVitof 
the .Summerliind liraneh (Utd z.om.)
, rcpia.-.senlalive for the Siiutli 
Okiuiagnn,
, A etdlectlon o f 'm o r e  titan $ 17 
was: m ade to supply; (.tomfort,H for 
v<!torau .inmntcK of, ' r ram p il l le  
Sanltariuu i,  ' Mes.Mcw. Poupore,
, Melville and : N.; G r a y / w e r e  ::ap- 
poiritcd a I'toniiait'tce to invektlgatc  
the. p rocedure,: foiv; the  d is ir ihu-  
, timi: of, ei;nafnH fu n d H /fo r  v o te r .
:‘ 'nnH in',;hospitalH,;'
Notice , o f  a /ri.oiolution vvith re- 
, gard to m il i ta ry  tatrviee ami .gen- . 
ao'al preparodne.sii: fo r /d id 'c n c e  as 
. outlined, by , G e m o o l : C r e r a r  will 
be iirouglit  up for disciisKion a t  
, / tho  n e x t  iaeel:ing,;:it. was s ta ted .
Stricken Medico 
Leaves Sidney By 
Private .Aircraft
A spe c ia l ly  ( •ba rt erod  p la ne  
f ro m B ur b a t d i ,  (.kilif,, l e f t  t,his 
imo 'n i ng  ( W e d n e s d a y )  f ro m  l | ie  
local a i rpor t ,  witli Dr .  C h a r l e s  
Biiwei'rt, /  hift ■ wife; a n d  a p r iv a t e  / 
nu r se ,  f o r  ih id r  bomt!  in Cai i -  
' f m n i a /  ' ' / , !' T
• ' D r ,  Bowcr.M, an e y e ,  e a r , / n o H o  
iirid t l i r o a t  Hp(.ielalitd,, in B e v e r ly  , 
/  llilhi, e u f f m ' e d  n : /  h(?itn. :  a t laelc  
wtillo e |Bl t l e | -  Xtr ' i U ' D M r ' .  B a r '
ker, o f  .'Gooch /iM iuid . : Ho wipt : ' 
t'aluoi ,1.0 R es t  l lnvcn  wlieiH'* ho 
hiiH been  a : palieiit, f o r  . the  paid, 
two Wcekfi. jllediyiil men'advjHoil 
agaln."'t th r  i t ip  b j  b o u t  and  rail 
home and  tho p r iv a te ,  p lane  wan 
especially  c h a r te re d  fo r  the trip , 
Tim pilot, H. l'„ B e n n e t t ,  m ade 
the: t r ip  from  .: l lu rb a n k  in six 
lumrs, He tdaar, two Miopa on 
/,t.ho''i'ot.um ,l,np,;/„
W H O  H A S T H E / P O T ?
Salt Spring Capture 
:::MacintdsE,:/̂ Rose/'/ Bowl:; 
iRut'CaiinbLFmd
/ I t  was ; t h a t :  spasm odic S u n d ay ,/  
when the  suh; .shone w ith  brilliance 
f o r  / 1 5 minutciS:/; then  : it  poured 
with rain fo r  an hour. A team  of 
stalwart;s f rom  , S aR  S p r in g  Is ­
land ; t rave lled  to  B id n e y  with 
h ea r ts  full o f  hope. T h e y  w ere  . 
a f t e r  the  M acg reg o r  M acintosh 
Rose Bowl, e m b le m a t ic ' of t h e  best 
.softball team  on th e  Pen insu la  
and the Islands.
A s to u t  crew  of S idney  : men 
wore pre.sent, i t  ra ined  a n d  rained.
The gam e  w as  called o ff .  Some: 
of the local men am bled  o ff .  The 
S a l t  Spring : team , w ith  homo a 
long w ay o ff ,  s tayed . /  /
Then the  .sun shone. L e t’s playc 
said a hopefu l . . : .  and  the  game 
was on. I t  was a h a rd  job  ro u n d ­
ing up the  S idney  pinyors, b u t  a 
team  was assem bled. The p itcher 
imd never  pitched b e fo re  . . . b u t  
a game was played and the  visi- ' 
to rs  w alked o f f ,  with the cup,
' tlm scoi’o P-O. ,
T h a t  is they  would have walked 
o ff  with the c u p  . . . b u t  nobody 
knows wiiere it  is. Who has tlia’t 
pot . . .  it  belongs to S a i t  .Spring. 
T lia t is, un til  the Sidney team 




M em bers  of th e  W o m en ’s A u x ­
ilia ry  to the  Saan ich  P en insu la  
b ra n c h  of the  C an ad ian  Legion 
passed  a vo te  of  th a n k s  on M on­
day even ing  to Mrs. E. N. Cooper 
fo r  h e r  r e p o r t  on w ork  done in 
the so u th e rn  p a r t  o f  th e  d i s t r i c t . ;
I t  w as tiie f i r s t  m e e t in g  o f  the  
fa l l  season fo r  th e  group , held 
in Mills Road  Hall.
R e p o r ts  w ere  h e a r d  on th e  D is­
t r i c t  Zone Council which; w as  /  
fo rm ed  on F r id a y  in V ic to r ia  an d  
which will cover  th e  so u th e rn  
port ion  of the  is land. R e p re se n - /  
t a t iv e s  f rom  th e  local g roup  w ere  
ap p o in ted  as fo llow s::  Mrs. E.: N. /; 
Goopei", Mrs. F r e e m a n  King, Mrs.
P. B r e th o u r  an d  Mrs. M. Chap- : ;
puis. Mrs. C happu is  was: e lected ; 
to the  ex ecu t iv e  of  the  Z one 
/Council.;, v;;/": .t
/  O ff ice rs  of the council a r e  a s :; 
fo l low s:  P re s id e n t ,  Mrs. JarviS 
; ( B r i t a n n i a ) ; v ice-presd ien t,  Mrs. 
S m ith  : ( E s q u i m a l t ) ; sec.-treas.,
: M rs . /. Moftq'n (Sobke)  ; executive, 
Mrs. iR ippley (P ro  P a t r i a ) ,  M rs. - 
M. C happu is  (S aan ic l i ) .  Mrs.
/ W ilson /  (B r i t a n h ia ) , ;  Mrs. / /T race  ■
; (P r o  P a t r i a ) .
O f work done in the su m m er  
/m o n th s ,  i t  w as  r e p o r te d  th a t  th re e  
la rg e  sli ipm ents  of. old silk s tock- 
. ings have bden f o r w a r d e d  to ,Vot- 
/ c r a n s '  hosp ita ls  to  be used in 
.handw ork , th e  dr ive  still con- 
iv/tinues fo r  s tock ings  and  rags.
T e n ta t iv e  p lans  wore m ade f o r  
.social g a th e r in g s  fo r  the fall  
' s e a s o n .
Fd llow ing  th e  close of  the  m eet-,
; ing; / n lcnibers  : jo in ed  m ale m em - 
: h e rs  fo r  r e f re sh m e n ts .  '
MAJ. H. C. HOLMES 
TO SPEAK AT 
C. OF G. DINNER
Tim f i r s t  iiKmHiig/of the Sidney 
itnd ; N orth  Sautiitsli: Giinmber: of 
Com in (I rco for  tlui fall Kiiaium will 
be a d in n e r  m eeting , accord ing  to 
il. C, AndorHon, p re s id e n t  O f ' tint 
group, S tan  : Wntlliig, chuirnuin 
/ o f  a cmnniiitiio In churgtj of nr- 
raiigi'Uinints ann o u n ced  today  tha t  
M n,|or H , C, II obncH, p re s id en t  o f  
tlm Victoria Chitmbor and  rcprc- 
Montatlvo for British Columbia «»n 
the In tc rn n t lo n n l  Coniicil, wiil im: 
: tlui iKp(,iak()r foi' tlm: nvbnlng./:: /
, Tlm, num ting  i« :Hdm(U|k'd,Tor.
:1 (i in S t . / A n d r c w ’tvTimHday, Ni,( 
(dmrcli Hall. 
M’ombor'S (»f
K.O'ed By Falliug 
Tree ^hein Loggiug
L a u re n c e  C h r is t ian  took tho 
c o u n t  oh /W e d n e s d a y ,  a n d /  i t  
•wasn’t  in a  p r ize  r ing . P a l l in g  
t im b e r  fo r  a c u s to m e r  in his cus­
tom s logg ing  : o iieration , /  M r. ; 
C hris t ian  s tood too c lo s e / to ;  th e  
b u t t  when th e  “ .stick” foil. I t  
bounced  up and  c a u g h t  him n e a t ly  
; r ig h t  on : t j i e / p o i n t  o f  tlie / c h i n ,  ' 
he w e n t  down; f o r  t h e / f u l l  co u n t . /
H ow ever,  i t  ta k e s  m o re  than  a 
, t ree  to  k e e p . a  C hris t ian  d o w n ,/  
and  the s e c r e ta r y  of  the  R o ta ry  
Club in  S idney  is su f f e r in g  no . 
aftxsr e ffec ts .
/ Sees .'Flying'Disc 
A t; Shoal, Harbbur ■
Mrs. Deacon* bong-time rosl- / 
d e n t  of H a r b o u r  R oad , is c e r ta in  
liiat she saw ' a f ly in g  disc mov.. 
ing a t  te r r i f ic  speed  over Shoal 
H a rb o u r  on W ed n esd ay  a f te rn o o n  
lit 4.15, Mrs. Deacon who w as 
out,side w hen  she saw  the  pho- 
nonum om , h u r r ie d  inside to tell 
h e r  hnsbnnd. W hen  tJiey r e t u r n ­
ed tlm  disc: could n o t  be sooiCHh:
■ tho  sky,.,  ',;'/:/';■/,. .;'■.'://';/
, ' ' / /Severiif  repovtH,/;. rrom;.',':.(>tht)r / 
po r t ions  (if tlm ,SaanIeh Pen insu ln  
,011 Ihrr  sahur,afl|()rh(bm': wtiiT t u r n - ' ;; 
I'd in,/(Mnuiiiri'iing;,ti\e;,,flying' discH./::
:':D A fl''F O p :S ra ^
/BEER/RLEEISGITE'--/
/Td:/EE::;SET/FRIDAV/i
: :  O p p o H n i i i t y ' :: f o r /  ^ re s id e n t s '  ofZ'; 
S i d n e y ; 1,(1 v o t e  on n 'Mocal o p t i o n ’/  
to  ( l e t e r m in o  w h e t h e r  I o r  , no t ;  b e e r  
; by  ;ilu.i, g lass  I will  ;;h«; sold Imre w'ill'/ 
p r o b a l d y  be m a d e  in / O c t o b e r .
///i
I-.... la .  n /  /P)'dei>in-C
pl( tell p lans loi the  ( l l n n e i / a t  a juj,id(i on I fr iday  (if this week ami
: ; /
//■:://:
niiiet l a g  on T u e a d a y  ev e n in g  
Detni ls  e o i i c e r n i n g  Him e o n s t n i e -  
l ion (if t h e  Com for t ,  H la t i on  fo r  
.‘' lidiiey w e r e  ulso (llscusHud,
•SIDNEY A I R M A N  A W A R D E D  
CROIX.  D E  G U E R R E  ,
Flig ii t-H ergeant G, S. Young, 
of Kidney, Ims been a w a rd e d  the 
Croix de G u e r re  with B ro n z e  .Star 
by Ihe G o v e rn m en t  o f  b'rani'o It, 
was lea rned  today  (W edhe,sday),
'/11)0 " da te  sot.    ,,, ....
W il l i am  H. Poi ipoim hafi bedu  / 
n a m e d  r i i i t i r n i n g  o f f i iu i r  ( o r  tho
. ' V o t , o , " /  //, '"•;/ ^
F iv e  ; o t h o r  nommunl t ioH w h i c h /  
wil l  v o te  ori tlU'f local  opt ion  Imvo; :  
b a d  th e i r  v o t i n g  d a t e n : s o t  f o r /  
; 0 ( ; to be r ;  b, a n d  , '11,' :::•■:'/::.'/:/' ;/;/:./''./■'' 
T w o  Mcrut ine(‘i’.i will s e r v e  a t  
(tuch boo th  w i t h o u t  r e m u n o r a t i o n .
, Tiie. phiblndte. requtro,, a r>0: p«r.;,/ 
c e n t  a f f i rm a t iv e  v o te  to c a rry .
SALT SPRING FIRE FUND
Dunat ' ionrt 1,0 ll ie sp e c m i  ap |  
t n a d e  l a s t  w e e k  liy of f i c i ab)  o f  
tlio Ba l t  .Spr ing iHlnnd V o l u n t e e r  
F i re  f l e p a r t m o n t  u ro  <ineourf tginir  
a c c o r d i n g  to  Ivan  Morui t ,  necro* 
t a rv  of  th e  ( i e p a r i m e n t ,
A cnnvt tss,  u n d e r  t h e  i l i rcct lon  
Ilf Don 1 . a ya rd ,  is n o w  u n d e r  way ,  
A, J ,  K a t o n  is ( 'hai rmi in  of  t h e  
(‘o i nm i t t e e .  .Sub«cripHons ncltrmw* 
lodged t h u s  I’n r  i n c l u d e ;  .
:G. .  L o w e . :  »K;"  J./, . l ' I. ; . /K'!ngdomk
$ I ; t'Jol, CorvoBoo,  $ 1 ;  V, L, J a c l c  
so n ,  $3 ;  F .  D. Milbi, $5 ;  Jttr, a n d  
Mrs ,  J .  Nei l  Hni i th,  / $ 1 0 { /  M r s ,
R n u e h ,  $ t t r  J ,  J .  A l c e m n n ,  irt:*, ' 
' Mr. a n d  - Mnb " 0 . '  'H/ Hpthicor/" W b l/ :  
M r. and  Mra.  W n r r e n  'Hinitlnga, 
/$2f5 (/ : J . . /Barbe r ; 'S l f l ik i e ; : , : ' $ lO; '  I),'.: 
Fy v ie ,  110; . '  F,  B t e v e n s , ; $1) L.  '.F. 
N i cho D on ,  $ 2 8 ;  'I'. A ,^Mi ine r ,  fl'O.;
: M r s . ' A.. ' l r ,  . .Layiml, .  / " A , '
' Wi l son ,  sa f» |  /VA/Ii 'L’: M o u f t L : $ 1 0 ;  ■ 
tot'Jil ; , l O ; i l a ( e ' " . i 2 l ) 2 , / , . : . . |i , ,/
' //:,://!
"i
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C o n tin u ed  f ro m  Page  One
A. W. AYLARD AWARDED CUP 
FOR MOST POINTS IN JERSEY CLASS
a n d  in the  B a n ta m  class, W hite  
Cochins. He also had  th e  bes t  
m a le  bii’d in th e  show.
J.  L. Lang, V ic toria , had the 
b e s t  fem ale  in tho show.
A rd m o re  P o u l t ry  F a rm ,  Sid­
ney , w as f i r s t  w ith  L ig h t  Brown 
a n d  A.O.V. Leghorns .
F . H. S tav e rm an ,  L an g fo rd ,  
w as  f i r s t  w ith  Single Comb Rhode 
I s lan d  Reds.
R. V. Robinson, Saan ich ton , 
f i r s t  w ith  L ig h t  Sussex.
E v a n  Jones,  V ic to r ia ,  f i r s t  with 
S e b r ig h t  Golden in the  B an tam  
class. '
H. G. Robinson, Royal Oak, 
f i r s t  in B a r re d  P ly m o u th  Rocks, 
old pen.
B e r t  P i ' i tchett ,  \ ”ictoria , took 
f i r s t  in Black Cochins, p u lle t  and 
cockerel.
R o b e r t  B rydon , B u rns ide  Rd., 
took f i r s t  fo r  B lack Cochins, cock 
and hen.
R onald  Robinson, R oyal Oak, 
ob ta ined  f i r s t  in ch i ld re n ’s 
classes.
RABBITS—
F o r  boys and g ir ls  16 y e a r s  of 
age and under .  A n y  v a r ie ty  buck 
or doe, any  age  —  1, P a t r ic ia  
B osher;  2, Y vonne SiJarkes, V ic­
to r ia ;  3, P a t r ic ia  Sparkes.  
GARDEN CONTEST FOR 
PU PILS—
Sidney R o ta ry  Club g a rd e n  con-
W A T E R
T H E  M O S T I M P O R T A N T  
P -'A C T O R  IN THE G R O W T H  
OF OUR D I S T R I C T  T O D A Y .
NOT ONLY P R E S E N T  NEEDS 
BUT R E Q U I R E M E N T S  FOR
te.st f o r  pupils  in School D is t r ic t  
63— G irls :  C anned  peas, 1, B a r ­
b a ra  IMunro; 2, Rhoda Ja c k so n ;  3, 
N o rm a  C arm ichael.  C a n n e d  
bean s :  1, Rhoda Jac k so n ;  2, B a r ­
bara  M u n ro ;  3, Gale Sm ith . B oys: 
P eas  d r ied , 1, John  K in g ;  2, R eg  
K e r r ;  3, M anny Johnson .  B eans  
d ried , 1, R eg  K e r r ;  2, J o h n  K in g ;
3, Leo Iverson , C a rro ts ,  1, Reg. 
K e r r ;  2, Jo h n  K ing ;  3, M anny  
Jo h n so n .  M arrow , 1, Jo h n  K in g ;
2, B ru c e  H ollow ay; 3, R eg  K e rr .
B es t  school exhibit— 1, B a rb a ra  
M u n ro ;  2, John  K in g ;  3, R eg  
K err .
S pecia l f o r  po ta toes  —  H ighly  
co m m e n d e d :  M anny Johnson .  
NEED LEW O R K
F o r  lad ies  70 yea rs  and  over. 
A n y  k ind of fancy  w ork— 1, Mrs. 
H en d erso n  Lawrie, K e a t in g ;  2, 
Mrs. H odgson , Roval Oak.
C h ild ’s di'ess— 1, Mrs. R. M. 
P a t te r s o n ,  .Sidney; 2, Mrs. G. 
K irk p a tr ick ,  Royal Oak. 
W E A V IN G
L en g th  of woollen m a te r ia l  
su i tab le  fo r  clothing. N o t  less 
than  two ya rds— 1, Mrs. W. P. 
R ank in ,  V ic to r ia ;  2, Mrs. K. B. 
Cook, V ictoria .
L inen towel— 1, Mrs. E. B. 
Cook, V ic to r ia .
L u n ch eo n  se t  of 4 m a ts  and 
c e n t re  r u n n e r — 1, Mrs. W. Coul­
ter .  V ic to r ia ;  2, K. II. R am age ,  
S idney.
T liree  woven a r t ic le s— 1, Mi.ss 
Molly T u rn e r ,  10-Mile P o in t ;  2, 
Mrs. W. P. Rankin , V ic toria .
.Skein of hom espun wool, a b o u t  
2 07.S.— 1, Mrs. E. H am m ond , Vic­
t o r i a ;  2, Mrs. R. J .  G w ynne, S id­
ney.
3 a r t ic le s :  1 em bro ide red ,  1
c ro ch e ted ,  1 kn i t ted  —  1, Royal 
O ak W o m e n ’s I n s t i tu te ;  2, B r e n t ­
wood.
D ressed  d o l l—  1, N o rm a  C a r ­
m ichael,  Saanich ton .
P iece  of em bro ide ry— 1, Gil­
lian Sco tt-M oncr ie f f ,  V ic to ria .
M ost poin ts  in n eed lew ork  —  
Mrs. G eorge  B ickford , 7 f i r s ts  and 
1 second. :
FIELD ROOTS FOR STOCK—  
P u m p k in  o r  squash , g reen , 
rge
n ey , w e ig h t  31 lbs.; 2, W. D. 
M ichell & Sons, K ea ting .
P u m p k in  or squash, golden, 
h e a v ie s t— 1, W. G. B u rch ,  45 Vi 
lbs .;  2, D. H. H eyer.
C abbage , la rg es t  —  1,. W. G. 
B u rch .  ,
PO T A TO ES—
Canada’s Newspapers
The m o n th ly  l e t t e r  of the  R oyal  
B ank  of C an ad a  h ad  th e  fo l low ing
h e a rd  to the effect t h a t  ad v er t ise rs  
“ su p p o r t” new spapers .  A dvertis-  
, • /-. 1 > ing  is a business, and the  su p p o r t
to say covering  C a n a d a ’s new s- subsidy, b u t  a p a y m e n t
p a p e rs :  poj. ^ service. “ T h a t  is w hy ,”
N ew spapers  exc ite  cu r io s i ty ,  said the New York T im es ed ito r i-
E v e ry o n e  lays hold, on th e  p a p e r  ally, “ th e re  is so l i t t le  po in t  or
was g iv ing  him too m uch of sp o r t ­
ing  ev en ts  an d  no t  enough ab o u t  
the political s i tu a t io n .  People 
seem , as a ru le , to p r e f e r  read in g  
a b o u t  a dog f ig h t  on the ir  own 
s t r e e t  r a th e r  than  a b o u t  a w ar in
the G ran Chaco. The day M usso­
lini becam e d ic ta to r  of I ta ly ,  the 
new s w as crowded o f f  U nited  
S ta te s  front, pages  by th e  Halls 
Mills m u rd e r  case. W hen  Demp- 
(C o n t in u e d 'o n  Page Seven)
w ith  eag e rn ess  while the  ink is 
still  w o t;  no one pu ts  i t  as ide  
w ith o u t  a fee l in g  of d is a p p o in t ­
m en t .  E v e ry th in g  th a t  one w a n ts  
is n ev e r  in it. T h e re  seem s to be 
a g r e a t  dea l  a b o u t  so m e th in g  
som eone else m ay  be in te re s te d  
in, and  n o t  enough  a b o u t  o n e ’s 
own p e t  in te res ts .
The n ew sp ap e r  is up to the  
m inu te .  E d i to rs  th ink  in te rm s  of 
today , w ith  a f lee t in g  g lance  a t  
tom orrow , b u t  n ev e r  of y e s te rd a y  
e.xcept as a sketchy b ackground .  
I t  is a w o n d e r  t h a t  o u t  of a ll  th e  
sc u r ry in g  a ro u n d  new sm en  m u s t
t r u th  in m o s t  accusations t h a t  
new spapers  a re  “ d o m in a ted ” by 
the political views of th e i r  a d v e r ­
tisers . A p a p e r ’s advert ise rs ,  like 
its reade rs ,  a re  a n u m ero u s  and 
h e te ro g en eo u s  group , of m any  di­
verse  opinions. The new spaper  
has no w ay of know ing  w h a t  the  
political and  econom ic viervs of 
its ad v e r t ise rs  a re .”
THE EDITOR  
HAS PROBLEMS
All k inds of people buy news- 
paj)ers, people of all ages, creeds, 
callings and  tas tes .  They  _ b ring  
to bea r  upon the ed ito r  v a ry ing
im p o r t e d  f r o m  ENGLAND
HAND T A IL O R E D  
L a d ie s ’ Camel H a ir  and  H a rr is  T w eed Coats 
Ta ilo red  All-Wool G ab a rd in e  Su its  
Dresses in Wool and  G ab ard in e  
A L a rg e  Selection, o f  Scotch S w ea te rs
do, we ob ta in  as much b e n e f i t  as  am o u n ts  of suggestion , advice and
ATTEND F R I D A  T S  MEETING
AGENT INSURANCE
.:V-
. . .    -
V- \
V  \\ ' A
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we do from  the n ew sp ap e r  press. 
To give us th is  service re q u ire s ,  
as Lord H e w a r t  p u ts  it :  “ am az in g  
ab ility , diligence, care  an d  l e a r n ­
ing, wit,  h u m o u r ,  skill, v e rsa t i l i ty ,  
du t i fu ln ess ,  co u rag e  a n d  sh ee r  
h a rd  w o rk .”
Most persons  in cities th ink  of 
dailies  w hen  new spapers  a re  m e n ­
tioned, b u t  th e re  are  n e a r ly  1 Vb 
million persons  in C an ad a  who 
subscribe  to  750 weeklies. T hese  
weekly new spapers ,  which move 
a t  a s low er and m ore  se d a te  pace 
than  the dailies, m ake up  an  im ­
p o r ta n t  p a r t  o f  co m m unity  life. 
They  p r in t  i tem s a b o u t  re s id en ts  
and a b o u t  local even ts ;  like, th e i r  
subscr ibers ,  th ey  say “ hello” to 
everybody.
W h e th e r  it is a w eek ly  or  a 
daily, the  n ew sp a p e r  is m ad e  by 
m en who a re  m u ch  alike. E d i to rs  
have  been  described as cub r e ­
p o r te r s  who have  g row n up  and  
se tt led  down. T hey  have  o v e r­
come th e i r  u rg e  to p a r t ic ip a te  in 
ev e ry  even t,  to r ide on th e  f ire  
ree ls  and  m ix  w ith  the  police  in 
t rack in g  crim inals . T h e i r  new  
du ty  is to  sec th e  whole show, and  
to do t h a t  they  m u s t  s tay  in  th e i r  
heav ies t— 1, G eo  N un n , Sid- seats. • T he  g r e a t  e d i to rs  a re  n o t
speech - m a k in g  c rusaders ,  b u t  
people who kno w  how to g e t  the  
news, g e t  i t  r ig h t ,  g e t  i t  f i r s t ,  g e t  
i t  in to  p r in t ,  and  co m m en t  on it  
in te ll igently .
CIRCULATION AND  
ADVERTISING
B e fo re  d iscussing  w h a t  t h e y 'p u t
dem ands. I t  takes  j u s t  as much 
co u rag e  fo r  an ed ito r  to s t a r t  p u b ­
lishing a new fe a tu re  today  as it 
did to s t a r t  Daniel D e fo e ’s rev o lu ­
t io n a ry  “ Robinson C rusoe” as a 
165-week seria l  in the .Saturday 
P o s t  200 yea rs  ago. B u t  t h a t  i.s 
n o th in g  com pared  with th e  c o u r­
age  needed to discard a fe a tu re .  
Crossword puzzles show a r e a d e r ­
ship value of only e ig h t  to 12 per 
cent, bu t  ed ito rs  have  given u|> 
a t te m p ts  to drop them  because  
the  com plain ing  le t te r s  f ro m  a 
vocal m inori ty  ca rry  g r e a te r  
w eig h t  than  any s ta t is t ica l  su rvey .
E d ito rs  a re  a lw ays sh o r t  of 
space. T hey  have to be dras t ic  
a b o u t  cu t t in g  down some th in g s  
in o rder  to give re p re se n ta t io n  to 
m any  th ings, though sponsors  or 
w r i te rs  of the m u ti la ted  a r t ic le s  
m ay  ci'y to  high heaven a g a in s t  
th e  sacrilege. As Philip  Gibbs 
m ade one of his c h a ra c te rs  say  in 
“ S t r e e t  of A d v e n tu re ” : “ I f  th e re  
w as an e a r th q u a k e  a t  T o o t in g  
Bee, and if all the  an im als  a t  the  
zoo broke loose and dined o ff  the 
popula tion  round R e g e n t ’s P a rk ,  
you can’t  g e t  m ore  than  56 col­
um ns in an e igh t-page  paper .  
T h a t ’s simple a r i th m e t ic .”
A com pla in t  h ea rd  now and  
th en  is t h a t  the  q u a n t i ty  of  a d ­
v e r t is in g  over-shadows the  space 
g iven to new s and  fe a tu re s .  An 
e x am in a t io n  of two w eek s ’ issues 
of new sp ap e rs  published in M o n t­
rea l ,  V ancouver ,  T o ro n to ,  W in ­
nipeg, H a l i fax  and C a lg a ry  shows 
the  r e c e n t  ave rag e  to be p r e t ty
T A X I
S E R V I C E S
WESIINGHOUSE AIRWAYS
ESQUIMALT 
Phone (Victoria) G arden 7523
A g e n t :
FRANK L. GODFREY
Beacon Avenue, Sidney Phone 100
Specia l  aw ard  fo r  b e s t  box of into th e i r  new spapers ,  i t  w ou ld  be ‘m an y
p o ta to e s  in show— R ibbon, W. G. well to m a k e  a co u r te sy  r e f e r e n c e  vea rs -  49. not- r o n r  .-.owe
B u rch ,  S he lbou rne  St., V ic toria .  
GRAINS, GRASSES, SEEDS,  
ETC.— /
u 1 yea rs : ,  42 p e r  c e n t '  news to 58
business  d e p a r tm e n ts .  advert is ing . T he  accep t-to the
C ircu la tions  have inc reased  g re a t -
Corn , N o r th w es t  D en t,  Min- 
in e s o ta  or  any v a r ie ty  D. H. 
H ey er .
K a le—r l ,  D r  H. H eyer .
r / r r '  . y .;
Iv in r e c e n t  yea rs ,  ind ica t in g  th a t
f i l l ing
public need  in- th e i r  p re se n ta t io n
e d i to r ia l  d e p a r tm e n ts  a re  a
ed p roportion , a cco rd ing  to  the  
tbooks, was ,40 p e r  c e n t  newstex
and  60 p e r  cen t  advert is ing .
. To: squeeze  into th is  l im ited
°-^.Tnws and  views. _ . space a selection of new s . and
S u n f lo w ers  T D H  H e v e r  th is  y e ^ - t h e ^ r e s i -  t h a t  will be; of service^ n t l o w e i s  1, D. H. , H e y e i .  ,3e,,t o f  the  C anad ian  D aily  N e w ^   ̂ to  ed i to r
p apers  . Associaticm said  com bined  needs  a p a r t ic u la r ly  well develop- 
/ /c i rc u la t ic m  , e f  . ( l a n a c h a m ^ M a ^ ^
_  J had  reach ed  a to ta l  of 2 ,860 ,000 , . j n  the  course  of a day  h e /h a n d le s
C A S E IN  P A I N T
r / /  C 0 m b  i n c h  e a u t v  
and  e c o n o m y - r e ­
d e c o ra t e  your  rooms 
w i th  R.W.K. I t ' s
■ ’ your  co lo r  ca rd  t o - '  !




u c m i s i ^ ’T iT i
ENTERPRISES/;/
601 Beacon Avenue 
PHONE/15 , /SIDNEY,/,;/
FOR:;SALE:
Furni.shecl cottage, close  
in; Fully modern.
*3,500
W aterfront lot at 
Roberts Bay . . . 
wonderful view.





: Y/. “  a  g r e a t  m ass of copy t h a t  in so fa r  :;
of fam ilies  m th e  D qm m m m  as  he is p e r s o n a l ly /c o h c e r r i e d / i
was an  in c rea se  of ;33 ,000  since a b so lu te ly /d e a d .  /  H e / m u s t , / t h e
• 1 i. t. fore, ..project:/, himself/; into
A dver t is in g  d e p a r tm e n ts ,  too, readers ,  decide w ha t
r a p o r t  thm nselves -an' healthy,:  c o n - ; ^ b o u t , / / k n o W //  
dition. Y o  /  .®^P®dditjiies _ / / w h a t  they  a re  ta lk ing  abou t,  aiid 
r  : p a n ^ ^ s - T ( ^ :  f  d v e r t ise rs  V 'w e ig h /  th e / r e la t iv e  im p o r tan ce /  o f
in 1946 in 90_ dailies, f o u r  week- (^ îs and th a t  desire.
/  e n d  p ap e rs ,  15 m ag az in es  ami : 14, ^ t h a t '  they  can  -
sa t is fy  everyone . Avvay back in 
m ilh o n ,/  a i r a n ie re a se  o t  S.4 ; p e r  ; 5 ^  ,3 , c .  g i  t h a t  h is /
c e n t  oyer' / I9 4 5 ,  acco rd in g  to  the  pro fess iona l new s c o r re sp o n d e n t  
m agaz ine  M arke ting . ’
This m ay be the  p lace  to /c b m -  





V ar iab le  p i tch  of p rope lle r  p lus  a rev e rse  v/itliout to u c h in g  
. the  th ro t t le  gives I'ou p e r f e c t  con tro l ,  of speed  a t  all . tim es.
No C lutch  or  T ransm iss ion  /  ■
F o r  A ir  oi' W ater-C ooled  E n g in e s  Up to 10 H .P .  in S tock  Now 
l .a rg e r  U n its  on R e q u e s t  
Call; o r / W r i t e /  f o r / I n f o r m a t io n  , :
We Cover t h e . E n t i r e  Is land
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/■:/ .. ■'£/./..'.A,//':'' ; /£■Y/'/' /. ■
g./y
YV ';a
S h ea f  oats— i;  W. D. Michell 
& Sons, K e a t in g  2, . W iUard W. 
Michell, Saanich ton .
S h e a f  w h e a t  —  1, W illa rd  W. 
'■.Michell.;,.',,,,
C lover hay, bale— 1, W iU ard  W. 
Michell; 2, W. D. M ichell & Sons.
Mixed hay, bale  —- 1, W . H. 
Blake, S idney ; 2, A. N. P r im eau ,  
Sidney
b f  vege tab los ,  12 dis- 
- L
D. H. H eyer .  /









There 8 a g r e a t 
feeling of satisfac- 
tioh to laiow 
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HAULINGSAND GRAVELCOAL
Collection of  v ege tab les ,  fo r  
boys and girls 15 y e a rs  and  u n d e r  
—  1, D uncan G ur ton ,  S idney.
H O N E Y —  ■, '̂'/."
H oney , l igh t —1, K en  S ta n la k e ;  
eyer.
Display of beesw ax— A w arded  
to D. IT. l leyer,
E G G S—
Be.st 1 dozen b row n egg.s e x ­
hibited  -   R. V ic to r  R obinson,
.8aaiin.'la(.iii.
H O U SE H O L D  A R T S —
T ea  biscu its— 1, Ml'S. I. Heal, 
Royal O ak ; 2, Mrs. E. J .  DeRou.sie, 
V ic to r ia ;  It, Mrs. A. R. A nderson , 
Royal O ak; 'I. Mrs. R. C, H a rp e r ,  
Royal Oak.l
B ak ing ; pow der iced la y e r  cake 
coinpotition —I, /M rs. B. M. W i l -  
loug'liby. Royal O a k ;  2, Mrs. 
J a m e s  'h i r n e r ,  Royal Oak.
I'b'Uit /cak e ,  ; dark  1, Mrs. 
J a m e s  T u rn e r ,  Royal O ak ;  2. Mrs, 
C. T., .S tyan/ Konting.
k 'n i l t  cake, light— 1 ,M r s .  11. M. 
Willoughby, Royal O a k ;  2, Mrs. 
C. Ik .Styan, K eating ,
Childreu , 16 y e a rs  and un d e r ,
' l ig h t  lay e r  ea k e — 1, B e t ty  T u rn e r ,
/',Royal ./Oak,' ' / . / : / / / : '
As.sorteil t e a e a k o H  ,-••• ■ .1, N o n n a  , 
Carm ichae l,  Saan loh tdn . / /
' I’io, any  v a r ie ty - . -^ ,  B e t ty  T u f . /  
nor, Royal Oak.
,
/ a ' / / £ ' / / /
/■"■ -v;
'/■ ■ ■''
/ '  ./: ' ' / / . / /
■/./e.: :v/
'■:/;./ '■ /.■';..
•'S, p la in— 1, B e t ty  T u r ­
n e r ,  Royal t ) a k ; 2, Gillian Scott-  
M oncric ff .  V ic toria .
Most imlnts in H ousehold  Arid 
Mectlon--Mrfi. J a m e s  T u r n e r  and 
Mrs. B. M, W illoughby, lied (0 
f i rs ts  and 2 seconds e a c h ) ,  
F L O W E R S —
E x h ib i to r  o b ta in in g  m ost polnls  
•— Mrs. Will. Casey, Kaanieliton,
9 fii'.sta and 4 second.s.
F o r  buys and  g ir ls  u n d e r  IB 
yearH—  Romoh, 1, Kklppy C ra w ­
ford , .Saanichton; ‘2, D uncan  Uur- 
Ion, Kiilncy.
.A P P L E S —  ■.■"... ' . . ' ■ ' . . .
J'bvo v a r i e t i e s - - 1 ,  Mr.s, A, It. 
Andor»on, Royal O a k ;  2, Mrs. H.
11.. Gale, Snnnii’h t o n . /, ' ;
/  Befit p la te  of: applea in slnny.-.'.. 
/■R;ib,,u.:‘ M. 'M. 'Tuwcv.;’,' A rd m b v c ;  ' 
/ ' 'K idney.;/  „ ■■■■,..':■; :;'/ /  ,..
':; Collimtioir o f  poara  ( f iv e  d if-  / 
f e r e n t ' v a r l c t l e tO " " - ! . . '  Mrs , .  .K,. L e e , . ; . 
 ̂ ...Bl'entwopd, .
BfcM p la te  of. i.eai/. in show ■ 
R ibbon, Mrs. C. M, Crndle, - 
;:AMATrA.BL .IMIOTOGRAPIIY— „..,/ 
Misr. B etty  B ad g e r  avvardrd it 
.' ‘first.iM'iml one second. '
: J e a n  D u n n e t t  a w a rd e d  2
t i t i i ta  .anil'.. 1 r e c o n d . / ' .... ■
P hone  K ea t in g  52K
3G-3
'':/'/::/://;;///if;///
' / i s | / '
TWO-PIECE “ SUPERSOFT
poaaible. Dual purpose furniture is always popular; Fhe 
appearance and comfort of a chesterfield suit By day, 
with the convenience of a double bed by niglit. Double 
spring construction gives the utmost comfort in either 
use. Nicely tailored in specially attractive woven stripcB. 
Choice of ,brown, wine,. lu.rc|uoise .and..beigij.;
'I’WQ I^ILCES/... ., „ ..,1  i, . . .  V .  ,. „  ,  .  ... „  » ' {
'■FtB’iiiluro Doimrtniont, St^iJonil;Floor
III#
' KA'ANU'nt '.inWIN.m.n..A a n d  r j j f j . '  ISLAN'DS ItF'VI[F,W' KIDNEY, VariiUHjvov‘ lHlaii».l, 11.(1. WndiKmiln.v, HtMdoinLnr D), 1B4T.
/■'/// ■
Finest Quality All-W ool and Wool-Mixture Blankets. 
In dark or silver grey —  6, 7, 8-lb. weight. Sizes 
56x76, 60x84, 64x84.
BIG VALUE PRICES!
.95 to $12.95 pair
1420 Douglas Street — 1110 Government Street
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FOR A GUARANTEED FACTORY 
RECONDITIONED MOTOR
DODGE ENG INE  ...........$197.50
Labor........................ $30.00
CHEVROLET ENGINE ............. $139.50
Labor 1...............$30.00
FORD V-8 ENGINE ..................$129.50
Labor.........................$30.00
We are agents for:
Philco Radios, Refrigeratoi's and Freezers
Speed Queen Washing Machines
Coleman Oil Heaters











Clean, fa.st heat—  
AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC ■ fan  Qulcklv circu-
1BKZSS77 ./WATER .HEATER ;■ .7., , .;7, , .
'//is?/'"
  
COSTS LESS TO OWN I ;
i The Inglis1 n c i g U  G la s te c I  
E le c tr ic  W a te r  H e a te r 
co s ts  less to  own!  L ife­
tim e  g la s s  p ro te c ts  the
'iSi:::';:/;;:;?; ,! s te e l ta n k  fro m  rust.Mcci l iiK. i uni  
an d  c o r ro s io n , g u a ra n ­
tees th a t  y o u  can
, ,;':7Sv7;;:'7:7:; sp re a d  th e  first cost
. ■' o f  trOublc-freC cflfl* , ■ 
c ie n t, e c o n o m ic a l use. 
N o w , a t la s t, you 
'• , can  e n jo y  a ll th e  con- 
.>K.y vx7 ; v e n ic n ce  a n d  eco n o m y  
o f  h o t  w a te r  as c lean  
a n d  p u re  as th e  so u rce  
o f  y o u r  w a te r  su p p ly , 
a b so lu te ly  free  o f  tan k  
ru s t a n d  c o r ro s io n . 
T h i s  a m a / in g  w a te r  
h e a te r  is  1 0 0 %  auto- 
l u a t i c . .  .T h e rm o s ta tic ­
a lly  c o n tro l le d .
G LAsreeL




E L E C T R I C
H E A T E R S
. , ; portable and 





Phone or call in-— 
our service <icpt, is 
a lw ays ready.
M & M  R A D IO
Call 234 for Pick-up and Delivery 
Beacon A v e .~ R E C O R D S  and SERV1CE--Sidney
Golf Club Stage 
Open-Air Dance
In  a b e a u t i fu l  se t t ing  o v e r ­
looking V esuv ius  Bay, an open- 
a ir  dance , o rgan ized  by the S a l t  
Sp r in g  Is land  Golf Club, was held 
recen t ly  a t  “ T a n t r a m a r ,” the  
home of Miss E. Smith and Miss 
M. H a r r in g to n .
The l ig h t in g  w as e f fec ted  by 
var i-co loured  electr ic  lights and  
Chinese la n te n i s  s t ru n g  betw'een 
house an d  trees .
A b o u t  90 m em bers  and f r ie n d s  
a t te n d e d  th e  d an ce ;  several tab les  
of b ridge w ere  also in p lay  in 
the house.
Supper ,  convened  by Mrs. R. T. 
B ri t to n ,  Mrs. A. E. Duke, Mrs. 
II. S jo q u is t  and  Miss Shirley  W il­
son, was se rved  round  large  b o n ­
fires on the  beach.
HONOUR VISITOR FROM 
ENGLAND AT SHOWER
Mrs. C lif fo rd  W akelin  was hos­
tess las t  w eek  a t  the  W hite  E le ­
phan t C afe ,  Ganges, when she en- 
te r t: i ined  a t  a m iscellaneous 
show er g iven  in ho n o u r  of  Mrs. 
Tetl M an n in g  who, with h e r  h u s ­
band, a r r iv ed  from  Sussex, E ng.,  
and  is ta k in g  up residence on the 
island.
At a tab le  deco ra ted  with g lad i­
oli and sw ee t  peas, tea  was poured  
by the hostess  and Mrs. Roy 
W akelin. A n o th e r  table, covered  
with g if ts ,  was decora ted  w ith  
sweet peas  and pink as te rs  and  
cen tred  w ith  the show er cake.
The a f t e rn o o n  was sp e n t  in 
contests ,  p rize  w inners  being Mrs. 
M anning  a n d  Mrs. C. I lougen .
In d u s t r ia l  expansion  has been 
so g r e a t  t h a t  d e m a n d  fo r  workers 
now exceeds the  supply, according 
to th e  D e p a r tm e n t  of L abour.  The 
u sua l  seasona l  upsw ing  in em ploy­
m e n t  th is  sp r in g  w as  delayed  this 
y e a r  because  of th e  la te  spring. 
-A.S a re su l t ,  seaso n a l  p ressure  was 
in tens if ied  d u r in g  Ju ly  and Aug­
ust in all in d u s tr ie s ,  and  tho ac ­
com p an y in g  d e m an d  fo r  workers 
has c re a te d  a la b o u r  shortage of 
a lm o s t  w a r t im e  proport ions .
T h e re  w e re  93,000 unplaced a p ­
plican ts  re g is te re d  w ith  the N a­
t iona l  E m p lo y m e n t  Service a t  
A u g u s t  14. A pp lican ts  a re  2,000 
less th a n  th e  vacancies  on f ile ; 
th is  lab o u r  sh o r ta g e  will become 
even m ore  a c u te  n e x t  m on th  since 
peak ac t iv i ty  is n o t  usually reach­
ed un ti l  the  end  of Septem ber 
w hen a g r ic u l tu re ,  m anufac tu r ing ,  
con s tru c t io n  and  transpo rta t ion  
a re  w o rk in g  a t  top  capacity . The  
A u g u s t  14 f ig u re  for unplaced 
ap p l ican ts  is 19,000 below the 
J u ly  10 level, an d  56,000 less than 
one y e a r  ago. By sex, there  were
65.000 m ale  and  28,000 female 
app lican ts ,  as a g a in s t  79,000 and
33.000 respec tive ly  a m onth  ago.
U nfil led  vacanc ies  totalled 95,-
000 a t  .A.ugust 14, as compared 
w ith  91,000 a t  Ju ly  10. By sex, 
th e re  w ere  62,000 unfilled vacait- 
cies fo r  m en  and  33,000 fo r  
w om en.
T h e  c u r r e n t  s i tua t ion  spotlights 
th e  prob lem  of m a tch in g  Tvorkers 
w ith  th e  jo b s  available. Geo­
g ra p h ic a l  d is location  in a country 
th e  size of  C a n a d a  is one g re a t  
obstacle-—while  industr ies  in On­
ta r io  and  Q uebec  n eed  workers
of e x p o r t  o rde rs  has  jo l ted  p ro ­
duction  so m ew h at  in th e  fo o tw e a r  
indu s try .  In the m in in g  indus try ,  
the  la b o u r  s i tua t ion  is c r i t ica l ;  
m in ers  a re  leav ing  tem p o ra r i ly  fo r  
ou td o o r  su m m er  w ork and  a t  the  
sam e tim e m any  new  p roduc ing  
mines a r e  j u s t  o p en ing  up. In  the  
N o ran d a  - Rouyn d is t r ic t  a lone, 
over 1,000 m en  a re  req u ired .  
.Some 500 Polish v e te ra n s  have  r e ­
cently  been  d is t r ib u te d  to  f a rm s  
th ro u g h o u t  the  region. Skilled 
cons truc tion  t r a d e s  in e n a re  
scarce, even though  high costs  and  
m a te r ia l  sh o r tag es  have hold back  
m any  projec ts .
In the  O n ta r io  reg io n  th e re  
w ere  27,000 un p laced  ap p l ican ts  
and 40,000 un fi l led  vacanc ies  a t  
A u g u s t  14. M ost in d u s tr ie s  a re  
boosting  p roduc tion  to th e  limit 
of availab le  m a te r ia ls  and labour, 
a l though  vaca tion  shu t-dow ns d u r ­
ing Ju ly  tem p o ra r i ly  ilam ped liir- 
ing ac tiv ity .  D em and f o r  s t ro n g  
active w orkers  f a r  exceeds the  
supp ly ;  a t  the  sam e t im e  the 
“ w eed ing  o u t” process co n t in u es  
in m any  industr ies ,  so t h a t  the  
availab le  lab o u r  su rp lu s  has  te n d ­
ed to d e te r io ra te  in q ua li ty .  Tho 
m ovem ent of w o rk e rs  f rom  Nova 
Scotia has  been a boon to heavy 
indu s try  in p a r t ic u la r .  F ood  p ro ­
cessing p lan ts  a re  ve ry  busy w ith
seasona l crops, and a  la b o u r  
sh o r ta g e  looms fo r  e a r ly  fa ll .  The 
fa rm  lab o u r  sho rtage  has  been 
in ten s if ied  by the  need fo r  con­
ce n tra te d  e f f o r t  as a re s u l t  of 
ra iny  w oathe i ';  2,000 w es te rn  h a r ­
ves te rs  w ere  w anted , b u t  only 
a b o u t  1,000 m en came. The pulp- 
wood industry  will abso rb  1,400 
dis|)laced persons f rom  ciimps in 
Euroiie , a b o u t  half  of whom have 
tilready arr ived . H igh  w ages  in 
the m in ing  industry  still  can n o t  
a t t r a c t  su f f ic ie n t  w orkers .
In the P ra ir ie  reg ion  the re  
w ere  14,000 unplaced ap p l ican ts  
and  16,000 unfilled vacanc ies  a t  
A u g u s t  14. E m p lo y m en t  in this 
h igh ly-seasonal region is ap- 
])roaching its yearly peak , and 
a l re a d y  the supply of la b o u r  is 
becom ing  a problem in some 
a reas .  L igh t  ra infall an d  e x tre m e  
h e a t  have a ffec tetl  croj) p rospec ts  
in la rge  a reas  of S aska tchew an  
aiul A lber ta .  T here  will still be a 
g r e a t  <lemand for e a s te rn  h a rv e s t ­
ers, however, since this y ea r  m en 
will be  needed  s im ultaneously  in 
all th ree  provinces in s tead  of 
being  t ran s fe rre t l  from  one dis­
t r ic t  to a n o th e r  as the ha rves t  
p rogresses . R equ irem en ts  w i l l  
th e re fo re  be com para tive ly  g r e a t ­
e r  and  the season m uch sh o r te r  
than  in a norm al year.  V acancies  
fo r  c e r t i f ied  miners ex is t  in all 
irranches of tlie m ining indus try ,  
b u t  pa r t icu la r ly  in coal m ining. 
F irm s in the building m a te r ia ls  
in dus try  a re  o])erating a t  c a p a ­
city. Pu lp  and paper mills r e p o r t
g r e a t  activity. C o n s truc tion  p ro ­
je c ts  are  s t r a in in g  th e  supply of 
m a te r ia ls  and  skilled w orkers  in 
som e area's. C o n s tru c t io n  lab o u r­
ers  in ru ra l d i s t r ic t s  m ay delay  
bu ild ing  p rog ress  by leav ing  th e ir  
jobs  until the  h a r v e s t  is over.
In  the P a c i f ic  reg ion  th e re  
were 14,000 u n p laced  app lican ts  
and 7,000 unfillo tl vacancies  a t  
.4 u g u s t  14. .Seasonal expansion  
in priiuiiry in d u s t r ie s ,  w hich  su p ­
p o r t  the bulk of th is  re g io n ’s em- 
jjloyment, is s t r a in in g  m a n p o w e r  
resources. T h e  e x c e l le n t  s t a t e  of 
labou r  m a n a g e m e n t  re la t io n s  has  
enabled  m ost  n eg o t ia t io n s  to be 
com pleted  Avithout w o rk  s to p ­
pages, and th is  h a s  c o n tr ib u te d  
g re a t ly  to the  h igh level o f  g e n ­
e ra l  em ploym ent.  T h e  m in ing  in ­
d u s try  is d e s p e ra te ly  in need  of 
w o rk e rs ;  if s ev e ra l  th o u san d  h a rd -  
rock miners could  be ob ta ined ,  
they  would c r e a te  jo b s  f o r  m a n y  
hundreds  of unsk il led  m en . T r a in ­
ing p ro g ram m es  in s t i tu te d  by a 
few large o p e ra to r s  a re  m ak in g  
some con tr ibu tion  to  the skilled 
la b o u r  pool, b u t  liigh tu rn o v e r  to 
a degree  o f fse ts  th is  e f fo r t .  T he  
farm  labour s i tu a t io n  is well u n d e r  
control.  C u r re n t  l a b o u r  dem and  
in the logging in d u s t ry  is heavy , 
since the possib ility  o f  f ire  hazartl  
now has passed. T h e  g r e a t  in ­
dustr ia l  co n s tru c t io n  p ro g ram m e  
continues  to e x p an d ,  a b so rb in g  
more and m ore w orkers ,  b u t  re s i ­
den tia l  bu ild ing  has  d e c l i n e d .  
Skilled c a rp e n te r s  and  trow el 
tradesm en a re  in s h o r t  supply.
PHONE 10 BEACON AVE.
A m ong  those  p re s e n t  w ere  Mrs.
M. D r in k w a te r ,  Mrs. E. G reen-
sides, Mrs. F .  H ow ard , M rs. S. . ___
V. H enn , Mrs. E. Parsons, M rs. d e sp e ra te ly ,  a  su rp lu s  of labour
Gordon P arsons ,  Mrs. S ta n le y  still ex is ts  in th e  M aritimes and
Rogers, Mrs. \V. Redding, Mrs. P ac if ic  reg ions .  A n o th e r  fac to r
V ic to r  Sholes, Mrs. S tan ley  W ag g , is t h a t  m u ch  of  the labour sur-
Mi.sses Alice Bosse, Hazel H en n ,  plus now is composed o f partially-
qua lif ied ,  physica lly  u n f i t  or older 
w orkers ,  who do n o t  meet em ­
p lo y e rs ’ specif ica tions.  P rim ary  
in d u s tr ie s  th ro u g h o u t  the  country 
a r e  c a m p a ig n in g  f o r  workers, b u t  
so fe w  a re  ava ilab le  f o r  this type 
of e m p lo y m e n t  t h a t  im m igration
Helen Jam esk i .
GUILD PURCHASE 
ALTAR RAIL
Follow ing  th e  sum m er recess,
St. G e o rg e ’s A lL ir  Guild m e t  las t  
week in th e  P a r ish  Room, G anges ,  policies a re  w a rm ly  supported  as 
w ith  M rs. V. C. B est p res id ing . a so lution.
T r e a s u r e r ’s re p o r t  showed a t h e  M a r i t im e  reg ion  the re
bank  ba lan ce  o f  $110 41 w ere  15,000 un p laced  applicants
T h e  p u rp le  book m a rk e rs  p rev -  u n f i l led  vacancies a t
iously o rd e re d  have  been rece iv ed  a ^
and  i t  w as  decided to p u S s e  .d e c l in e d  d u r in g  the  p a s t
aoies
of every description
On o u r  m ezzan ine  f lo o r  you  w il l  f ind  
them  all— tab les  in an  end less  va r ie ty  
o f  beau ty ,  q u a l i ty  and  ST A N D A R D  
value. T h e re ’s a ty p e  to s u i t  y o u r  
room , to m a tch  y o u r  su ite  in design  
an d  fin ish . T h e r e ’s one to m e e t  y o u r  
needs  and yo u r  budge t .
an a l t a r  ra i l  of cai-ved oak. Mrs. 
S. D o n kers ley  has u n d e r ta k e n  
church  d u t ie s  f o r  Sep tem ber .
Veil. G. H. H olm es closed the  
m e e t in g  w ith  p ray e r .
m on th ,  b u t  unem ploym ent is 
ch ron ic ,  n o t  j u s t  seasonal, in th is  
reg ion  a n d  t h e r e  a re  still th re e  
ap p l ic a n ts  f o r  e v e ry  vacancy on 
file. T h e  o u tlook  is fa i r ly  encour­
ag ing , how ever .  T he  renewal of 
B r i t ish  c o n t r a c ts  f o r  Maritime 
lu m b e r  is expec ted ,  and would 
m a i n t a i n  em p lo y m e n t  in the log- 
^ 7  g in g  in d u s t ry  a t  a  good level; cu r-  7
: ren t ly ,  de rhand  f o r  pulpwOod eut- 
t e r s  is heavy .  T h e  dollar crisis 
/ 7 : m ay ;  e f f e c t , Unit ed /K in g d o m /co m - r 
7 m itm eh ts ,  h o w ev er ,  /in which case, ; 
a g r ic u l tu re  /  w o u ld  also /face / / th e  
loss of  a m a jo r  m ark e t .  Full r e ­
covery  f rom  coal s tr ikes  repercus- 
sions is; e v id e n t  in  t.'ude and trans-  
7 p o r t a t i o n . / S h i p y a r d h / a t ; / H a l i f a x  





/TTndHid- J  ' .l- ’ ' 7 r  DUs  itli-  r i r ;  r ;  / -  i:
t 4. C e i \  e d  i n . s t r a c t i o n s  p lo y m en t  is the  h ig h es t  i t  has been  /
Ml*. R. B . Munsell
since t h e  m a jo r / l a y - o f f s / a f t e r ; t h e :;/; 
w a r .  C o n s tru c t io n  /w o rk  i s /g d in g / /  
a h e a d  7well, / a l t h o U i g h ' .  supply sca r - 7 
T „,;n 11 7, .  : ’ „  cities a r e  still tC prob lem  in some /
^  T h e ;  f ish in g  industry  has
0 , b idnoy , : th e  fo l lo w in g :  / s u f f e r e d  a m a jo r  se t-back  because 
14 head o f good young D airy “ red u ced  m a r k e t  in th e  U nited  
Cows, fresh and to freshen; tw o S ta te s ;  g r e a t e r  com petition  and
2-year-old 'H eifers, hred; tw o th e  end of m e a t  ra t ion ing  have
H eifers, 3 m onths old; ;one good been  the/ ch ief  f a c to rs  in this
Of course you
 ■' • - . - . . ■ w •
A t t li e S tati d a r  d /y  o u : in a y/7 / 7 s ; r
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7  y o u  m a y  t t r k e  a d v a n t a g e
./X;/;
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Bull C alf (D untulm  stock ); one  
V eal C alf; on e'you n g  Jersey Bull, 
16 m onths old, from good stock; 
one Team  o f good Clyde H orses, 
6 years old, and Harness, ;»uitable 
fo r  bush work; one 4>whccl 
T railer W agon; / W alking Plow ; 
one- H orse C ultivator; one Horse 
Spring-T oolh  Cultivator; Disc; 
about 30  T ons o f nice RyegraBs
slump.
In the  Q uebec reg ion  there  w ere
23.000 unplaced  applicants  and
27.000 unfil led  vacanc ies  a t A u g ­
u s t  14. L a b o u r  dem and  now ex­
ceeds supply. I n d u s t r ia l /  activity 
is a t  a peak  peace tim e level, M any 
m a n u fa c tu r in g  p lan ts  closed d u r ­
ing Ju ly  fo r  su m m e r  vacation 
periods, b u t  full-scale  production
and C lover Hay, baled by W hitby u n d e r  w ay .  GancclUit ion
i& B lake; large P ile of M anure; » - . • / ' " " ~~~
1̂ 0 -Gnl. Milk Cans; Milk C ooler; t i n  NEEDED
Cream Separator, etc., e tc .
All  t h e  l iv es to ck  is in f in e  s h a pe ,  
m o s t ly  J e r s e y s .
'I'lirn to  th e  r i g h t  o f f  E a s t  S a a n ­
ich R o n d ,  j u s t  p a s t  the  A i r f i e l d .
T E R M S  C A S H
A. H. McPh e r s o n
LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEER 
V I C T O R I A
FROM C A N A D A ’S 
LARGEST GROW ER
See the many glorious 
varieties In full-color 
Illustration in our new 
FREE CATALOGUE.
Included are many new, exclusive 
introductions.
WRITE N O W  FOR yOUR c o p y












and many othor typoB.../:.. i r
B s o
I rimi- u p
Remombor Thomo 
W e d d i n g  I P r e R c n l a  , , . 
i f  it'.H F l o e t r i e a l  i t 'H  
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lloatlng PadH—From
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E. R. Hammoml - 11. €. Btttciiy 
Sidney -- -  Phoim 222  
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IN CANADA 7
Tin ,  o f  vi tal  i m p o r t a n c e  to tho  
fond p a c k in g  indus t r io s ,  is in 
s h o r t  .supply in C a n a d a ,  and tho  
c u r r e n t  s toc k  posi t ion  is ca us in g  
Komo co n c er n .  P r o d u c t i o n  o f  t in 
in C n n n d a  n i ip rnv imatop  400 t o n s  
| )or a n n u m ,  whi lo ro qu i r o m o n ts  
o f  th is  inota l  a m o u n t  to 5 ,500  
tons .  P r i o r  to 1941,  im por t s  
a v o r a g o d  2 , 500  t o n s  a your,  m o s t  
o f  which  w o r o  uHod in the m a n u -  
r a c t u r o  o f  so ld o r  a n d  b a b b i t t  
> nu)tal.s. U p  to t h a t  t imo,  all d o ­
m e s t i c  t i n p l a t e  roqu i rementH woro  
fillotl f r o m  a b r o a d ,  p r inc ip a l ly  
f r o m  t h e  U n i t e d  K in g d o m  a nd  to 
a  loHsor e x t e n t  f r o m  t h e  U n l to d  
'' StntoK, ■ ■ i ; ' 7 ■;,'':'7,
, T h e  f i r s t  ho t - d ip | ) od ;  t in | ) la to  
w a s  p r o d u c e d  in this  co u n t ry  in 
1911,  a n d  fduco th e n  p r nduc l ion  
has  incroasf ld un t i l :  4 t  n o w  fills 
a b o u t  75 p e r  c e n t  o f . G i inada’s 
t i n p l a t e  noods .  P r a c t i c a l l y . a l l  of  
; tlvlH is used in th e  food- imcking  
indUHtrles,  wh ich  a r e  ; n o w  o ii i er -  
iu g  t h e i r  pe r iod  o f  groatcHt  do- 
m a m l .  T in  is a l so tiHcd oxtomdvo-  
ly in t h e  m a n i r r a c t u r o  of  d a i r y  
e q u i p m e n t ,  such as  mi lk palla a nd  
ca ns ,  Lolophone a n d  po w er  c o n ­
d u i t ,  b e a r in g s ,  ball,orloH and  n iuny  
o t h e r  p r o d uc t s .
C a n a d a  ro q u l ro s  a n  a l loca t ion  
o f  2 ,5 0 0  to n s  f o r  tho  Mocoiid h a l f  
o f  th i s  y e a r  to  m a i n t a i n  (msent ial  
s toc ka  f o r  c u r r e n t  ne ed s .  Whi le  
th i s  q u a n t i t y  m a y  n o t  bo rccoived,  
i t  w as  r e p o r t e d  a t  a r e c e n t  m e e t ­
ing  o f  t l ie c o m b in e d  T in  ( 'omni l t -  
t e e  in WaHl i ing ton t i i a t  wor ld p r o ­
du c t io n  i.‘i i n c r e a s i n g  r«)iidl.v, 
T h i s  i m p r o v e m e n t  is p a r i i cu la r l y  
u o t i c ea ld o  in M a la y a ,  t h e  w o r l d ’s 
groi i ie.st  p r o d u c e r ,  a n d  tho B e l g ­
ian Gongo ,  l iu t  u n t i l  p rbd uc t io n  
, roache. ,  a .itill h i g h e r  level,  Mpre- 
Htr ict ed u s e  o f  t i n  In C a n n d a  
c a n n o t  be  p e r m i t t e d .
\  I N I t I t o  ' ''
PLAN SEASON
/ I ' b o  am igc H  U n i t e d  c h u r c h  
W e ni e i rB  A u x i l i a r y  m e t  Ifibt w ee k  
w i t h  Mrs.  W.  M. M o u n t  In th o  
cha i r , .
A r r a n i f e m o n t a  w o r e  niiido f o r  
h o l d i n g  a  aliill f o r  h o m o  cookl iH 
th i s  m o n t h ,  a n d  t h e  a n n u a l  c h u n  
■ nalo f o r  .Oc tober , .
T e a  ho.*d,e«!se» f o r  the a f t e r ­
n o o n ,  Mra.  McGlU a n d  Mrs,  OoUn 
M a i ia L '
m m m im
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C h i l d r e n  go  h a ck  to  school . . . Jeuvoi redden and f a l l , . .  
darkness comes earl ier . . .  the liiHt crops are taken in i.vfircs 
become popular  again . . .  there is frost in/ the  morning  air.
N o w  is th e  t im e to  tli ink o f  w in te r  coin forts, repairs to
tlic house and building,s. . .  f u e l . . .  w in te r  feed. A good
r im e too  for quie t  planning luVd for ta lking over w i t h  
our  nearest branch ;inariager your plaiis and ihiahcia^ 
for the  future.  He welcomes y()ur cdlL
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THRKE BRANCHES IN VICTORIA
A V A IN  V I C T O R I A  B R A N C H  -1 I D A - a  Govfirnnmnt Shonl -  A .  J. R O S S ,
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. . . T h e  E d i t o r i a l s  . . .
A DECISION TO BE MADE
O N  Friday a special m eeting of the Sidney W ater District
will decide whether or not to purchase 15 acres of 
land which im m ediately adjoins the present holdings of 
the water district at the site of its principal source of water.
The board seek the help of w ater  users in m aking the  
decision . . . that help shouldn’t  be lacking.
A chance is offered for the district to acquire land  
proven rich in water. It is a chance not only to improve  
present w ater resources for the district, but one which  
will enable the district to serve even more hom es in the  
future. History provides many an exam ple of how im ­
portant it is to acquire early a w atershed. City after city 
in other parts of Canada can ruefully point to their early  
mistakes in not acquiring land until it was built upon and 
developed.
The w hole history of our present w ater district has thus 
far been a story of success. Good administration and the 
patience of the customers (and owners) in obeying the  
rulings o f  w h at undoubtedly is a “tou gh” board, have  
blended to show satisfactory balance sheets.
Indeed, the only criticism we could point to in the 
present administration is their “toughness.” Thei'e are 
some who fee l  that the business of the W ater District is 
conducted on a Star Chamber level. But that is not a 
criticism . . . w e expect our elected officers-to  be tough, 
to make the rules, and to enforce them.
They are doing just that . . . to the benefit of the  
district and the individual water consumer.
The m eeting on Friday will consider the purchase of 
this new acreage. It does not mean that if purchased an 
abundance of cheap w ater  will f lo w  through all taps. It 
means, however, that w hen  and if  the shortage of water-  
pipe eases, more hom es will be served, and the load of 
expenses spread over a larger number of people  . . . thus  
easing the financial burden, and lightening the m onthly  
bill. It means too, th at with the grow th of Sidney and  
its environ%, an assured source of uncontam inated w ater  
will be available.
No, the decision should not be hard. Common sense  
and the past errors of others point clearly to the path to 
be taken.
W e should acquire th is  land and hold it. It should  
prove to be one of our m ost valuable  assets.
GIANT FLAGPOLE FOR HALIFAX
i
; ■-77/ 7;-x-:-,- .-Vv -y'Ky'i'y-
S e c o n d  Issue of Canada 
Savings Bonds in October
THE LADIES DID FEED THE FIREMEN
i - I  ET us state here  and now_ th at the ladies did feed  the
i#  firem en. They m ad e up huge ham pers of good things, 
; including_ alm ost a case of soft drinks, and trundled them
to the Sidney Volunteer Fire Brigade w hen they were  
fighting  the fire far  south on Dencross Terrace, near the  
Saanich B o u n d a r y 7' .
It all B egan  w hen  The R eview  ran a pathetic story
te lling  of the fire  and the hardships endured by the f ire ­
men, tired, w e t  and hungry, etc.
7 i X : 7 . 7 . / 7 7 7 ' ' ' 7' - T t . - ’r i A w  :7ci.t->V>Sot-o ■i'-t-'i-io-t-'-'-t-v.X',''. ' ■ -  " t '  . 7 ■ ■■'■ „ '7 " " 7.7'.'■
W e s t  m ee ts  E a s t— W hen g i a n t  128-foot P ac if ic  c o a s t  f lagpole  a r r iv ec r  a t  H a l i fa x  as  g i f t  
to city fi'om C anad ian  Pac if ic  Railway, M a y o r  J . E. A h e rn  of H a l i fa x  took  a hand  in  gu id ing
the po le  w hen two cranes  moved i t  f ro m  t h r e e  f la tc a r s  to  the  shop a t  H a l i fa x  S h ip y a rd s  w here
l ip y a rd s  sh ip w r ig h t  fo re m a n ,  
gpole. : S ta n d in g  n e a rb y  is 
;otia  subsidy  of C .P.R. Pic- 
shows g ian t  pole be ing  re lo ad ed  on th r e e  f la tc a rs  a t  D igby  fo l low ing  i ts  t r a n s ­
p o r ta t io n  7 across  the B a y , of F u n d y .  , T h e  splash in in s e r t  symbolizes the  m e e t in g  of w e s t  and
it will be dressed  and  rigged. A ss is t ing  h im  is W. C. P ro sse r ,  .shipy   ,
m v , 
- - . .  ■pic­
tu re  a t  bo t to m  ic
igg'
who will superv ise  the  job 
A. A. D unphy , m a n a g e r  of the  D om inion A t la n t i c  R ailw ay , Nova Sc
of chang ing  th e  1 2 8 -fo o t  log  in to  a f la
) ii
eas t  as the  t r e e  g row n  on, th e  slopes of t h e  P ac if ic ,  h i ts  A tlan t ic  w a te r s  a t  Digby d u r in g  t r a n s ­
f e r  f ro m  ba rg e  to  t ra in  a f t e r  t r a n s p o r ta t io n  ac ro ss  th e  D om inion on C .P.R. rails.
N i l 7 7 7 - 7
■iS:7777
T im e  passes, b u t  we do n o t  p a s s ; we . s tan d
'    7 7  7,-w i t W r H W  t h e  b o y s  w e r e  snug a n d  c o m f y  Secure ,  and  w atch  the un ive rse  go by ;
W it h  d i s t e h d e d  s t o m a c h s 7  h a y i n g  a / w b n d e r f u l  . t i m e  ! T K e  T7/.:..,,7Kr..ra -a  .,;..„7Xu A
77; ’ : f a c t  r e m a i n s . 7  t h e  ' v o l u n t e e r  f i r e m e n  «r»oTr(- -(7u „  u ^ . , 4.
Ti-W 77 7 V 7 t t 777:™c:>.7,--7 ; / ; P.rom;/bHtil to  ageV t h u / h e a r t 'k n o w s  l i t t le  change,
' FIta. nsicf riAi* Tur-lio'f- ' ic Fa aatyia* £
■7 •■'Y
T he decision to o f f e r  a second 
'se r ies  o f  C anada  Savings Bonds, 
foi’e c a s t  some time ago, has  been 
con firm ed  by the Hon. Douglas 
A bbo tt ,  m in is te r  of f inance . The 
new issue goes on sale on O ctober 
14.
The m in is te r  of f inance  s ta ted  
t h a t  th e  second series of C anada 
.Savings B onds will -be da ted  
N ovem ber  1, 1947, and will b ea r  
in te r e s t  a t  the  ra te  of 2 % % each 
y e a r  f o r  ten  years. T h ey  m ay be 
red eem ed  a t  any  t im e  a t  any bank 
in C an ad a  fo r  full face  value plus 
in te re s t  and will be reg is te red  in 
the  o w n e r ’s n am e— a ffo rd in g  p ro ­
tec tion  a g a in s t  loss. N o t m ore  
than  $ 1,000 of th is  series m ay be 
reg is te red  in any one nam e.
Mr. .Abbott pointed  o u t  th a t  
the new  series  will e n a b le  the con­
t in u an ce  of the P ay ro ll  _ Savings 
Plan  now in opera tion  in th o u ­
sands  of o rgan iza tions  th ro u g h ­
ou t ,  the  coun try ,  and will also 
p e rm it  its ins ta lla tion  by o the r  
com panies  who recognize its 
value. The N ew Canad.a Savings 
B onds  will also be availab le  fo r  
pu rchase  by the g e n e ra l  public, 
who m ay  buy them fo r  cash or on 
ins ta lm ents .
Mr. A b b o t t  said t h a t  the  recep ­
tion given to C an ad a  Savings 
B onds since th e i r  in troduc tion  
la s t  O c tober  has provided the 
main reason  fo r  the new offei'ing. 
P u rch ases  have been m ade  since 
th a t  t im e  by more than  1,200,000 
C anad ians .  This to ta l  includes 
023,840 em ployees who used P a y ­
roll Sav ings  P lan  fac ili t ies  p ro ­
vided b y  th e i r  em ployers .
A lthough  the decision to o f fe r  
a second series is based  prim arily  
on d e m o n s t ra te d  public  dem and 
fo r  th e se  fac ilities , it  w as  expla in­
ed by Mr. A b b o tt  t h a t  the  g o v e rn ­
m e n t  also has  in m ind  the  value 
of w id esp read  holdings of C anada  
Savings B onds in th e  n a tiona l  
economy. P re s e n t  holdings have 
a lread y  re n d e re d  m ore  th an  a m il­
lion C an ad ian s  b e t t e r  able  to  m e e t  
p e rsona l  em ergenc ies  o r  to c a r ry  
o u t  p e rso n a l  plans. Such  personal 
re sou rces  a r e  re g a rd e d  as an e le­
m e n t  o f  s t r e n g th  and  s tab ili ty  in 
the na tion .
A r ra n g e m e n ts  fo r  th e  sale of 
th e  second  series will be m ade by 
the  B an k  of C anada, and  will be 
s im ilar  to those  fo llowed fo r  the  
f i r s t  series. I t  is expec ted  t h a t  
au th o r ized  sales a g e n ts  will in ­
clude in v es tm en t  dea le rs ,  and 
banks  and . Other sav ings in s t i tu ­
tions. E n q u iry  in d ica tes  t h a t  em ­
p lo y e r s /a n d  executives  of labour  
o rgan iza tions ,  who have  consis t­
ently^ provided  , leadersh ip  in the 
d ev e lo p m en t  of; th e ,-P ay ro l l  7 Say-;
will aga in  recogn ize  th is  f ine  in ­
v e s tm e n t  o p p o r tu n i ty  an d  will 
m ak e  p lans to take  fu l l  a d v a n ta g e  
of  it.
START WORK ON 
CANCER CLINIC
F i r s t  s tep  im p le m e n t in g  the  
“ C o n q u e r  C an ce r  C a m p a ig n ” com ­
m itm e n ts  w as  t h e  r e c e n t  a n ­
n o u n c e m e n t  by H aro ld  S. Foley, 
p re s id e n t  of the B.C. C ancer  
F o u n d a t io n ,  t h a t  c o n s t ru c t io n  has 
been  s ta r te d  on a t r e a t m e n t  and 
d iagnostic  clinic which  will cost 
$30,000.
The new  build ing, w hich  will 
co n ta in  two s to rey s  a n d  a b ase ­
m en t ,  w as designed  by Ross Lort,  
M.R.A.I.C., and  is be in g  c o n s t ru c t ­
ed by J a m e s  Galloway, c o n t r a c ­
to r ,  a t  11 th A venue  a n d  H e a th e r  
S t re e t ,  a d jo in in g  tho p re se n t  
clinic. I t  is e x p ec ted  to be in 
o p e ra t io n  a t  the end of the  year.
The e x te r io r  o f  the f r a m e  con­
s tru c t io n  bu ild ing  will be stucco 
and  wiil f e a tu r e  tw o -b a r  h o r i ­
zo n ta l  window.s. T h e  b asem en t 
fo r  tho p re s e n t  will be le f t  un- 
fini.shed and  will be com ple ted  
and  b ro u g h t  in to  use as  extr;i 
fac il i t ies  a re  requ ired .
On th e  m ain  f lo o r  will be 
offices ,  ex am in in g  ro o m s  and a 
sm all o p e ra t in g  th e a t re .
H e a d q u a r te r s  fo r  th e  B.C. 
b ran ch  of th e  C an ad ian  C ancer  
Society , a sm all le c tu re  room , 2.5 
f e e t  by 23 fee t ,  and a room  w here  
the  new 100 Kv. m ach in e  will be 
insta lled  a re  on the  second  floor.
“ T he  m ain  pu rpose  of  the 
s t r u c tu r e , ” said Mr. F o ley ,  “ is to 
re lieve  the  se r ious  co n ges tion  a t  
th e  ex is t ing  clinic an d  to  m ak e  
room  fo r  the  in s ta l la t io n  of the 
120 Kv. and  22 Kiv. X - ra y  m a ­
chines th e r e ! ”
“ I t  should  be e m p h as ized ,” he 
con tinued , “ th a t  this s t r u c tu r e  is 
a t  b e s t  te m p o ra ry  a n d  h as  been 
m ad e  possible th ro u g h  th e  success 
o f  o u r  a n n u a l  ‘C o n q u e r  C a n c e r ’ 
cam p a ig n s  b u t  i t  in no  w ay  delays 
us f ro m  c a r ry in g  o u t  o u r  fu tu r e  
p lans  fo r  a p e r m a n e n t  c a n c e r  hos--  
pical as soon as fu n d s  a r e  av a i l ­
ab le  f o r  a com ple te  cance r  
c e n t r e .”
“ W ith  th is  t e m p o ra ry  s t r u c tu r e  
w e will be  able  to  give n o t  on ly  
V a n c o u v e r i te s  b u t  all B r i t ish  Col- 
u m b ian s  m ore  com ple te  d iagnosis  
a n d  t r e a tm e n t . ”
U r g e  V e t s  T o  C h e c k
B e f o r e  I r i y e s t f o g 7I 1I  , g la s s e s ,  u o n -t  j u s t  p ic k  tn e m
/ B u s m e s s ;  V e n t u r e s  s u f i n g / t h a t  h L  : C e
A ID S FO R  E Y E S
W a rn in g  a g a in s t  casua l  a d o p ­
t io n  of  r e a d in g  g lasses  comes 
f ro m  th e  C anad ian  public  h e a l th  
a u th o r i t ie s .  In  g e t t in g  a p a i r  of
R e g re t  :the  p as t  n o r  fe a r  w h a t..7 7r,7 77; 77-,,, ,
of a day a w a y  from  their/joBs H ghting  fKe brush H
accention of the reporter who w rote the story. “I’ve a ’ Of loss an d  gain we to ta l  uo  th
good mmd to sm ack you ,” she said, w aving her parcel of
nieat (with; tm e/kind, permission^ of; Mr. and Mrs./Thread-- W  t h a t  n q t h i h g ;  co m es  too /  soon o r  / l a t e
•gold) . . .  he ducked, a lthqugk jt /w as  all ih fun/ the pa *    ''........
m ight have slipped. Then Mrs. Street told of the valiant  
d%fo® /Soqd la,dies o f 7 D encross/T errace  and A m ity ;
riP’/rpfvpaViTYiaVifo 7
:7i'7,7/H ead ing
glasses, d o n ’t  j u s t  p ick  th e  7up
f ro m  a  s to re -cb u n te r ,  t h e y  w arn .  '
/ ’*‘•7’ /S u ch  g lasses m a y  be cheap , 7b u t  /I t  IS ahso, a p p a r e n t  t h a t  the  fav o u r -  : i.-.x x. 7; . . , 7  ;’',th(nra m e s s a g e /w i th  a 777 ^ u ^  xu:,u,yxyy.xi;eui^tnau u .e^ravour-  , ,:̂  econom y to  ' b u y /g la s s e s
le; H o n e y m o o n 7 1s7 A 1-7/ c o ^ ^ n F ^ d  s ^ ^ o r t  of :a l l  / m ay  o n l y k d d  to  e j r e ^ t r a ih .
no ted ;  t h a t  -many : lay ineh  7 
2 foi' th e ir  own e y e  needs.
‘ laym an , tho  a u th o r i t i e s  ^




Road in providing refreshm ehts f o f  the firemen:
^ ut do you Think any o f  the firem en thought of meh- 
7 tiomng it ... ra No. N o t th a t  th ey  w ere /n o t appreciative, it
.lust slipped their minds. Men are like that . . .  and here  
F iany/a  harassed, hou sew ife  w ill nod her head in agree-
1 F  4.1,
: Mrs. Nicholls, Mrs. Besw ick, Mrs. But)er and all the othev
R e f l e c t i o n s  i iF a h
/ / ■ £ ' ■  ■ 
,7i ' ' /"£"’'K7
p t o m e t r i s t .
' la d ies /o f  the  district.
■
,/'■ ■' "
one of those f in e  thoughts  put into action which
mean so much to community betterment.
thyTirem en, w e  bless them  with one breath and
ia i lu ie  to tell of the good  deed.
■ .-,ii
/  ::7/" 
/.
, T b i s , ;p a g e a h t ry :  bui  
W i t h  al l  i ts  m o od s
V i e w e d  w i t h  th e  s o u l ’s c l e a r  e y e — 'and u n d e r s t o o d .  /
A g e  k n o w s  this  t h i n g  a n d  c h i ld ho o d  k n o w s  it, t oo,
A s  m e m o r y ’s f l a sh  b r in gs  b a c k  th e  t e n d e r  y e a r s .
A n d  to t h a t  y q u n g e r  se l f  w e  no d  and  ,smile,
A n d  sa.y“ H o w  l i t t l e  c h a n g e  t h e r e  is'— ho w  fa l se  o u r  f e a r s . ” 
T i m e  is i l l u s ion— wo/ h a v e  s to o d  tlie t e s t —  :
: Y o u t h / i s  e t e r n a l —-as are,  ho p e  a nd  j o y , —•
'['he b o d y ’s a g e  u h s h e a t h s  t h e  s p i r i t ’s: zest ,
N o t h i n g  is l o s t — t i m e  t a k e s  no worth ,  a w a y ;
E v e r  th e  m i n d  e n r i c h e s  i t s  accoun t , -™
/  E v e r  i t  b u i l d s - —f r o m  ’o u t / t h e  p as s i n g  .show, 7 
E x t r a c t s  t h e  b e s t  a n d  a d d s  to t h e  a m o u n t :  / /
,So s t a n d s  the  .Self ag a i im t  t h e  m o t l e y  th r o n g  
O f  so r row ’s a n d  o f  f e a r s — by d o u b t  a n d  s h a m e  
U n t o u c h e d , — b y  s t e r n  a d v e r s i t y  g r o w n  s t ro n g .
:
' ' i ; . / / /
/ :
;//: By.;KIPPER.
b u t  w h e n  y o u  h a v e  to  solve 
<m,lit.ult a n d  t r y i n g  p r o b l e m s  a.s w e l l  i t  m a k e s  it  t o ugh .
A m b l i n g  a b o u t  a t  t h e  S a a n i c h t o n  P a i r  on  L a b o u r  D a y  w e  s a w  t h e
g r o u p  o f  k n o t t e d  b r o w ,8 g a z i n g  a t  a  p l a t e  o f  app l es ,  I n  th e  c e n t r e  o f
t h e  g r o iq i  w a s  jo v ia l  E . R . H a l l ,  n sKlstnn t  s u p e i / i n l c n d e n t  o f  the  K.xperl-
•menUil  F a r m  a n d  j u d g e  o f  t h e  f r u i t  e.xhibi ts ,
, 7 “ W h a t  k i n d  o f  a p p l e  is t h i s , ”  a s k e d  a  p u zz le d  ass i sUui t .  T h e  H a l l
o f  k s  b i n d  in t h e  - » —
w oild .  He .smelled o i  it, l e l t  its t e x tu re ,  n o ted  its co lou r  ahd  shane he
.Hinellod i t  a g a i n , /  “Urn , . he  .said. ' ’ b e t t e r  se lo c t ions .  T w o  u n i f o r m ,
; /  / '  I  passe,!  a l on g .  /  T h a t ' s  t.h,) t r o d b l e  w i t h  b e i n g  a n  e x p e r t ,  i ' e o n l e  ’’' «h  q u a l i t y  s e l e c t i o n s  will  bo 
a r e  a l w a y s  a s k i n g  a w k w a r d  q u e s t i o n s  . . . wlio cou ld  posa ih ly  m e m o r i z e  <>fT‘’red  f o r  l e s t  us to
ev e r y  k ind  o f  a p i d e  g r o w n ?
;7ii'. 7'‘"'
S q— w e  ca n  .smile a t  al l  t h e  p h a n t a s m ,  
v\s we  f o r  f u r t h e r  p a g e a n t r y  p r e p a r e :
W i t h i n  w h a t e v o v  s]')hero t h e  s t a g e  i.s set ,
I l lu s ion  shal l  n o t  t a ke  us  u n a w a r e :  , '
S e r e n e  o f  .soul— u n t o u c h e d  by  f e a r  o r  ,siiam-...
'I’imi'h'fis ntni nge i i ' “« over  wif i i in God'- I m n l  
W e  d a r e  to say,  wi th  Dioty ,  I am.
H A R O I . D  G A Z E ,  U.IKi.
"businciss m a n y  
: e n t e r e d  u p o n  p r o j e c t s /  o f  n o t  too 
s o u n d  o r  o f  /; too a m b i t i o u s  a  
n a t u r e .
I t  .should be  under .s too,!  b y  al l  
c o n c e r n e d / / s a y  D V A  of f i c i a l s  in: 
B.C. ,  t h a t  / g o o d  . a d v ic r  m a y /  b e  /, 
. secured by  a n y  v e t e r a n  c o n t e m -  
i d a t i n g  a  n e w  v’e n t u r e ,  e i t h e r  
t l i rougi i  local  c i t i z e n s ’ co mm i t t ee . s  ; 
o r  th e  DVA:  i t se l f .  '
T i i r o u g h  th e m ,  v e t e r a n s  c a n  
o b t a i n  f a i r  o p i n io n s  a s  to w h e t h e r  / 
agrHHil tu ral  o r  b u s in e s s  v e n t u r e s  
of  fo r  r e a s o n a b l e  p r o s p e c t s  f o r  r e -  
Imbi l i t a t i on . / /
In th e  p as t ,  a  n u m b e r  o f  v e t ­
e r a n s  h a v e  a p p l i e d  f o r  a w a i t i n g  
r e t u r n s  a f t e r  t h e y  ha ve  c o m ­
m i t t e d  t h e m s e l v e s  a n d  t h e i r  r e -  
s ( m rc e s  u n w is e ly .  T h e  v e t e r a n  
h a v i n g  i n v e s te d  h i s  m o n e y  in t h e  
p r o j e c t ,  h o w e v e r ,  t h e r e  w e r e  n o  
m e a n s  o f  r e t r a c t i n g ,  even  t h o u g h  
c a r e f u l  .study w a r n e d  a g a i n s t  tlie 
v e n t u r e .
' I ' l ui refore,  in o r d e r  to avo i d  
ri«lc\' d o n 1s o f  tl'ds k ind  in f u tu r , ' ,  
V f t c r a n s  .sliould c o n t a c t  tl ie c h a i r ­
m a n  o f  t h e i r  Ci t izen.s’ c o m m i t t e e  
o r  t h e  l.)VA office,s in  V a n c o u v e r  
o r  V ic t o r i a ,  b e f o r e  c o m m i t t i n g  
t i i emse lves  to  a n y  i n v e s t m e n t s ,  
c i e n t  to k e e p  a (food inulcli  u n d e r  S u c h  a e t i q n  nuiy eauso_ a l i t t le  
t l i e/ ' t r cos ,  /  ,,7 de l ay ,  dn i t ;  It w i l t  l i kewise :  8av<‘
B U L B S  m n u y  V e t e r a n s  dhiMi' o i i t i re  sav -
A SK  YOUR GROCER FOR
VICTO RIA’S FAM OUS NAM E IN C O FFEE
G E O .  II.  E,  G R E E N ,  D,  P A E D ,
O P T O M E T R I S T
V i c t o r i a  O f f i c e :
798  Fort:  .St.
L
S a l t  S p r i n g  I s l a n d  O f f i ce !  
R a n k  of M on trea l  Premlse«
S i d n e y  O f f i c e :
M. & M. R a d io  .Store 
( E v e r y  We( lnc. sday)
Gangi;-- Inn ( E v e r y  F r i i l a y )  
3 1 - t f
Howard L. McDiarnmid
7 ,,: 7.7,7 7 7 7  7 ,7 .,„  , 7,
“ W h e n  I duiye inadtu^^^ V Avho husf i- trd ruan ied
. sui tabi l i ty f o r  f o u n d a t i o n  seed.  vvfiiTim!/ riil ' i’r’' ' ' o rr r n P A i  e  Wi l l i am T i l t  t u l ips  the, l o t a  1 nuni-
. Iwr  of  g r a d e l  f lower.s in mti lel ied




t h e  i l r e a m ?  E l a n  W a i l i n g  h a s  . . . a n d  he k iu iws  fiist Wm below a v e r a g e ,  ().1(1 a s  c o m p ar ed ,  / l y  , 'viiii 2̂ 2 fi and  /22().  T h e  f p t a l  R e i ' e n t  m a r k e d  ad vn nc oa  in t h e
7; : 1,7;̂ ; 7 7 V ;" ’ "7 ' ,’:7 ’ n t 7nni i t \s ,  , lust  W h a t  he  is 7 ,,, , ,r  ,,,, n , . u „ . ,  w e i g h t  in pouikIh a n d  n u m b e r  . 0 / u r i c e s  o f  wli i t e  . l e n .h /z in r .  ; f h , v .g o in g  tor (loi
■ ■ ■ '7 D irT h h ::h < m U '(r .:p f;th e '- :g'il t i*! 1  > i » i . .  A ' ” ■ '  ’ '  ’ ' '  IT III u i i i  |u .v  i l  UllHU CM HOIM)
: | . „ , 7 / ,  , , 7 ^̂ <,iu.alK, raholeo7 (.heese 7 . , ”, / 7 , ; w ell.cyoiT  go 'oa" f ro m /  there . '' Hhi 'hin
to 0 .72 i)f an  inch,  l l a r v e s t i n g  
a nd  t h r e s h i n g  was ,  ’ t h e r e f o r a ,
' i id ndH :nun ihe r / of 
m u r d m n t a i d i i  , h z e d ; l iulbs n ioasur -
/: pricei! (if ill to l ead ,  /  ziiic, f l a x ­
seed  a n d  o i h e r  ba.Hic7 c o m p o n e n t s
(l()M PLFTF OPTOMFTRIC SFRVICl!; 
Fxaminiition by Appoinim ont /•■■■'■.
7 . g ;  .7 7Udinjrahle; ; t l iought . ;  :/W(iv w a i t ; a n d ’ look , / J , .  t l iA d i » v " w h o n / ^  th "
gnooy mess  on th e  f lo or  . . . t h e n  we  sluill k .uiw t h a t  I R a n ’i: d a y  luis
c Tied on  S  o f ' p a l n t a i - e  e x p e c t m i  to Irnos e
/ ■ o a t s  an d '  Imr lev  h a v e  b e e n  threHh^  'b® PoiiRsj  collectividy,^ ip.17 /  llie ( . C a n a d i a n /c o n su m e r  soon  .
’ ' . 'd bill v io lds  1mve not  been  com- b id i ea te  no  Hignl t i ea i i t  ad* c o r d i n g  t e ” Hnrdv, ’a r e  and
n I V S l s  v un tm te  Tr imv  a p p l y i n g  t h e  niii ieh.  a n d  E le c i r l e a l  D e a l e r . ”
irt t lwur ihosu  o f  sp r ing '  sown.  H n r -  m ‘
■,// ^1/ ■
m al„ . t „ „      . Ifc, 2B
1 .  n l rM M ilB  , , , I , , „  . 7 7 . , I , .
W hi ch  f r u i t  t r e e s  / g i n n i n g  o f  L a v y  rii ins,  No ox-
/ a  l MiOh to show t h a t  I t ; p a y s  111 J a j y  ailviA’l i se i r in - o  . t h e  go o d  ‘’i ' foct  n f  soil t r o a t m e n t  lit p l a n a t i o n  is of t ’e r e d  f o r  the
.old, teKieci a n d  p r o v e d , . w o m l e r  Homel imes  if  progrerai  dooH em .m  <”n' ' ' n>cncing to m a n i f e s t  i t ne l f  in  ( l i f f e r e n t  l e au l t s  iiv 11147. , I t  is
In , , , . 4 1,,,,,,,*, An „a«,,  ̂ ........................................  ...................................
: vc‘«Mti)i M  tlu7 in/.'ritaM'il i /o h  nf
(4.00 r  o f  a 1 luiHbidi.’ I' '  I 'Pl’l i ea t ion .  W a s teiho ia l  o f  , i l  buHlielh; i, , ,y \v a s 7 ap p l i ed  to. t h e / m u l c h e d
' ’ 'O- ' ' . . p l o t s  eiudi y e a r  b e f o r e  tho  be ­
: l i eav a
77,
progro.rai do es  c o m e
,, , , „ , 'b>n it come.-) il
of I I , ..........................





, /  IneroaHlng' :  t r o u b h i  :i« b e i n g  en-  : 
/ c o i m t i i r e d  f r o m  T h e  dopredal lcmH 
o f  b i r d s  in s m a l l  v e g e t a b l e s  and  
o l lu i r  need p lo t s ,  a c c o r d i n g  to t h e '  
r e p o r t  t o r  A u g u s t  t r o m  t h o  D o m ­
in ion  E x p e r i m e n t a l  S t a t i o n  a t  
y S a n n l c h t o n .  ■ :
T h e  n a l l f o r n i a  p u r p l e  f in c h  In 
p a r t i c u l a r  h a s  g iv e n  t r ou bh*  in 
nee d  p lo t s  o f  oat i i ,  b a r l e y ,  S w e d e  
t u r n i p ,  H u m m o r  t u r n i p  a m i  radif th.  
T h i s  smtHon f o r  t h e  f i r s t  t-imo i t  
Ima b e e n  iK*ce.sisa)y to  p u t  u p  n e t .
I i n g  o v e r  a  s p i n n o h  s e e d  p l o t  bt ' - 
f o r e  inMlur l ty ,  « a  t h e  h i rd a ,  h a v i n g
hc e n  e x c lu d e d  f ro m  a r ad i s h  aeed 
ld t d , eh>se  L y , .  t u r n e d  their ,  a t t e n -  
t iop to lid... i l op  ah i c l i  ihvy liaU 
im i v m in d y  ign o re d .  An  e x c e l l e n t  
Htnnd o f  F r e n c h  b r e a k f a s t  rudiidv 
lu'ot l)een h a r v o s te d  in a , « to e k  ihee(i 
plot .  T h e  t rnn«pt(ui t  liig ivo' tni 'oi '
wan  iiwed,_ T h i s  v a r i e t y  a i 'penrf i  t o  a v e r y  m a r k e d  t leg reb,
no ( i w a r fe r  ; b u t  has  Hot mor(.e treeH a r e  e n l y  In t h e i r  . necond 
h'h.' |e : wh ich:  j,s . a l s o  //vinir :o f  m u l e l u n g  imt p r o n o u n c e d
n ' / ' r e d  at vigei, In _ .’'lHiot growth, , .siKe and
som<.» o f  o u r  p lot  w o rk .  'I'lie a r e a s  
ava i l a l i l e  f o r  t r e a t n u m t  w e r e  v e r y  
l imi ted a n d  r e p l i c a l e a  to  the  e x ­
t e n t  (ho drab le  w e r e  not: p r ac t i c a l ,  
ho'We\(.‘i' w i ib  p e a i s  a n d  c l i er r ie s  
the  r e su l l s  a p p e a r  e i e a r  cu t  to  Ihe 
e v e r  wit i i  pesim a n d  ch(,n’r ies  tlie 
r(.ouiIm a p p m i r  ) ' l ear  cut, to the  
u n d e r  . t he I f  ecu is p r o v i n g  mo.st 
c.ytvai. Uioi a livav.v |ia,v,. mulcli  
b en ef i c i a l  in r e g a r d : to  v ig o r  a n d  
p r o d uc t i o n , :  Wii l i  / p e a r  tri-u's,'
... ‘ . ' ng  a p p e a r s  tO: t i e / ,ov e re om -
a p i m r e n t  Llmugh t h a t  a  v a r i e t y  of  
f a c t o r s  lU'iii i nvolved  in respons)< 
o f  c rops  to  rnuU'he.4 a n d  ot l ier  
soil  t r ea trnent t ) ,
;,:7'
nvj-p7(r7v i.p.i/vipq ' Imb'M ' i '
ed,  T h e  c h e r r y
Ib i s '  Rtai i rm.  T h e '  f lmt  lumev  
c r e a m  w a t e r m e l o n  th i s  imruson w’tm 
Imi vc-stoj on J u l y  31,  eor tfdder-  
a b l y / e a r l i e r  l imn  nsnn l .  T h e  a n m l .  
i ty h a ,8 been good,  wi th  hlunJ r e-  
i r r a c l o m o l o r  rmidlngft  o f  f r o m  11 
lt> aujfftir whowiiig In t h e
ebhMir nf hmv'c: ve ry  evident.
In p e a r  a n d  a p p l e  o r c h a r d s  u n d e r  
sod a n d  c l e a n  c u l t i v a t i o n  d i f f e r -  
onco'w a r e  ivot v e r y  m a r k e d  Imt. 
sod areiiH a r e  g e n e r a l l y  ■ w e a k e r ,  
GrasH g r o w t h ,  d u o  to; Iho pro-  
dominmtcce  o f  f e s c u e ,  !n immff i -
ROBE 180 YEARS OLD 
A T  CURRIE CHRISTENING
Rev,  U n y M e l v i l l e  o f f i c i a t e d  a t  
■ th e  c h r i s t e n i n g  ; ott Kinpiny ,  Aug.  
31,: of Li l l ian f l u m e ,  d a u g h t e r  of  
M r ,  a n d  :.Mrs,  J ,  M. ( . ' ur r ic ,  Mc- 
Tavi sl i  R oa d ,  T h e  r o b e  u s e d  was  
loaneil  by Mrs,  R a m a g e ,  a n d  was  
l i c nn t i fu l ly  / h a n d w o r k e d  r i n  ein" 
b r o id t ' ry .  'i’he g a r m e n t  w a s  mor(< 
i l u \ n ' t w b  y e a r s  old.
Grtirpavi'uif' M'ero '.Xti/',;; '.I '"'Aid’.' 
r idg e ,  ' V i c t o r i a ;  Mrs,  . </h.'U'les 
F o r d , ' Mask,: a n d  F l t . .H g t .  W m ,  
S t e w a r t ,  H d n u m to n ,
F o l l ow in g  t h e  ■. t’c r e m o n y  re* 
f re . f irncr i tx  w e r e  Horved a t  the. 
h o m e / e f  t lm p a r e u t i i , , /  ■/ ' '
IMI ONE
iiiU |td iiilt.15 7111
tN qO rtf’OHATfilV/:;; MAY (6
A  B A P C O  P P O D U C T
Protect Your Home With Paint . . .
b o t l i  f o r  i i m i d e  a m i  t i n t  . . , a  n n y u ’a  P a i n t ;  i a  
l u i i ’u .  E n n r m t l H .  V a r n i n h f m ,  S t a i i a  F i n i n l i e . /  ' 
t r u l y  a  I ’t i l n t  F o r  u v o r y  i H i r i a m o /  /  •*-
BRIGHTENS YOUR HOME BRIGHTEN,S
/; ; , /r n ,E :  c o m m u n i t y ; ,:
S I D N E Y  T R A D I N G  CO.
IM-IONE 18 ; . ' ; / / ' :  'BEACON.AVE,
KerviuK Sidne> 
Bi l l  e o  1 1 ) 1 2
PAOH'-'FOUIl
.'/' /'' .7 7 :7 //■
7 .; 7,77 . •.77 /  ,',7 '
7 , .....7 .;
/■"i 7.;-.7
B A  A N I G H  I ‘E N l N B l i L A  A N D  G i n d i '  TR I./\NT),B  H F ,V I E .W
mam
85 Yoara of Borvlco to 
NorUi Bannlcli Roaiiionia
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Published a t  S idney , V ancouver  Island. B.C.
E v e ry  W ednesday
F. C E . F O R D , Pub lisher
T e lep h o n e  28, day o r  n igh t .
M em ber of B.C. Division,^ C an ad ian  W eekly  N ew spapers '  Association 
M em b er  of C an ad ian  W eek ly  N ew sp ap e rs ’ Association. 
S U B S C R IP T IO N  R A T E S :  $2.00 per  yea r  by mail in C an ad a ;  $2 50 
per y e a r  by m a il  ou ts ide  Dominion (all in advance)  
A u tho rized  as second c lass m ail ,  P o s t  Office D e p a r tm e n t .  Ot.tawn
Display a d v e r t i s in g  ra te s  on app lica tion .
C LA SSIFIED  ADVERTISING
15c p e r  line f i r s t  in s e r t io n ;  10c p e r  line consecu tive  insertions  
(C o u n t  5 a v e rag e  w o rd s  to  the  l in e ) .  Cash with copv, a 25c book­
keep in g  an d  m ailing  c h a ig e  will be added  if cash does no t  accom pany 
copy. C a rd s  of T hanks ,  E n g a g e m e n ts ,  B ir ths , D eaths ,  etc., f la t  ra te  
50c. R e a d e r  R a tes— sam e as classified schedule.
STAG E DEPOT Ph. Sidney 100
TAXI SERVICE
F ra n k  L. Godfrey 
Em ergency Service Any Hour 
Back in the Old Stand
Jp -to -
L a b o ra to ry  fo r  W a te r  A nalysis
G O DDARD & CO.
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
A n ti-R u s t  fo r  Surg ica l  In s t ru m e n ts  
and  S teri l ize rs  
S ID N E Y , V ancouver  Island, B.C.
For Sale
F O R  S A L E — R evenue  p ro d u c in g  
hom e in V ic to r ia ;  th re e  room s 
re n te d ,  $76 per m o n th .  O w n­
e r ’s q u a r t e r s  consis t  of tw o  
bed room s,  living-room w ith  f i r e ­
place , m o d e rn  k i tchen  an d  d in ­
e t te .  F u l l  basem ent,  fu rn a c e .  
.Separate  g a ra g e ;  des irab le  d is­
tr ic t ,  $7,000. 2923 Q u ad ra
St. ,  V ic to r ia .  O w ner. 37-1
F O R  S A L E — F airb an k s-M o rse ,  7- 
h.p. p la n t ,  32 ' vo lts ;  32 la rg e  
g lass  b a t t e r y  jar-s. Globes a n d  
o th e r  eq u ipm en t.  J a r s  w o r th  
th e  p r ice ,  $125. B ox S, R e ­
view O ff ice ,  Sidney. 36-3
F O R  S A L E  —̂  Spring-f i l led  m a t ­
t re s s ,  new , 4 f t . ,  $15. Apply
Shoal H a rb o u r  S to re ,  Sidne;!y-
37-1
F O R  S A L E — N o rd h e im er  u p r ig h t  
p iano ,  m a h o g a n y  case. P r ic e  
$225. P h o n e  G anges 48Y . 34 -tf
F O R  S A L E  -— One n ew  h o t-w a te r  
ta n k ,  $17. A pply 1099 Thii’d 
idnS t.,  S ey . 37-1
F O R  S A L E  —  F e r t i l iz e r ,  Y o u r  
law n  a n d  g a rd e n  n e e d  it .  O u r  
“ U p la n d s  Special” is a  com ­
b in a t io n  p ro p er ly  b a la n c e d  to- 
g iv e  r e s u l t s  as a  g e n e ra l  pux-- 
pose  fe r t i l iz e r .  B u ck e rf ie ld s  
L td . ,  2105  D ouglas  S t.  B eacon  
5184. Specia lis ts  in d a i ry  and  
p o u l t ry  feeds .  34- tf .
F O R  S A L E — B ra n d  n ew  D av en ­
p o r t  a n d  m a tch in g  chair ,  /M u s t  
sell, d w n e r  leav ing  to w n .  S te w ­
a r t ,  E a s t  Rd., h e a r  M a ry ’s
: / /£ C o f fe e ’'Bar.,V / / ' ////■;£,£/'37-l7'
W A N T E D — C ontinued
W A N T E D — Girl f o r  g en e ra l  o f ­
fice work, know ledge of typ ing  
p re fe r red .  Reply to Box Q, 
Review O ffice , Sidney. 36-2
W .4N T E D — R etired  civil se rv a n t  
desires small room  with p r iva te  
fam ily  ( a t  m o d e ra te  co s t) ,  in ­
te res ted  in f ish ing, garden ing , 
Ijoultry. -Anywhere Saanich  
Pen insu la  or G ulf Islands. A r ­
riving Sidney m iddle  of  Oct. 
P lease w rite  Box 0 ,  .Sidney R e ­
view. ,3G-2
W A N T E D  —  Men fo}- casual 
labour. S idney F re igh t .  37-1
W A N T E D  —  Gi'ey Guinea-fowl, 
s ta te  pi’ice. E . C. Ju y n ,  M ayne 
Island, B.C. 36-3
W A N T E D — B illiard  tab le , 6x12, 
F o r s te r  Bros, b a rb e r  shop, S id­
ney. P hone  143M. 37-1
W A N T E D — 2 to 10 ac res  with 
dwelling. T e rm  paym ents .  S. 
R oberts  Agency. 37-1
Personal
SL E N D O R  T A B L E T S : A R E  E F -  
fec t ive ;  2 w eeks’ supply  $1.00, 
12 w eeks, $5.00 a t  B a a l ’s D ru g  
Store . 35-4
No, A nne , j u s t  in surance  a g a in s t
a leaky roof.— D.&.F.
: : V Goming, Events
CARPENTER . . .
s . LORD 
R epairs ,  A lte ra t io n s ,  C o n s tru c ­
tion. N ails  Supplied  if 
N ecessary .
Chalet Road, R.R, 1, Sidney
DOMINION HOTEL
VICTORIA. B.C.
Excellent Accommodation  
.-Mmosphere of  Real Hospita lity  
Moderate Roteo 
Wm. J. Clark --------  Manager
A n y w h ere  A n y tim e
HERBERT CORFIELD
Gulf Island Boat Service
B O A T S FO R  H IR E
2474 H a r b o u r  Rd.. S idney  
P hone  94W  tf
SIDNEY BARBER
4th Street, Sidney
—  N e x t  to M onty’s T axi —  
S K IL L E D  G E N E R A L  
B A R B E R IN G  7-tf
A. BARKER
HAULING A N D  
TRUCKING  
Sand, Gravel, Etc.
Phone 138 - Sidney, B.C.
W O O D
Lawrence Ckristian
PH O NE 33X  - Sidney
V23-tf '
D A N C E A T  L E G IO N  HA.LL, 
Mills Rd., every  S a tu rd a y  n ig h t  
c  A T u • ' £ 9-12. N cw o rches tra .  ; Ad- ;
/T v / / : : ,
(30 -inch  / b a r ) . ;  P h o n e  S id n e y ; /
y't 'vv':// ■:
76R. .-7 7- ' 7 7.' 36-tf;
F O R  SXLE-V-Chest o f  ://draw;ers; 
7 b i i f f e t /  law nm ow er,  d rop -head  
sew ing  / m ach ine /  l a te  ; model
7777 77—-.
■/■ /  / ; / :G . F R A N C E  ■£ '
: / ; / : F L 6 o R / : S E R V I C I N G /  /'-/
S a n d in g  & Fini.shing -—  Skilled 
0 p e ra to r s  : —-- 'F re e  ' /Estim ates
V';:Phone:/," 7;.7/;-7 ';
'Sidney: 3’4X  ..//.r—;7:':*^®hS®*/;jl2X;
V ieto i  b a t t e iy
o rd e r ,  selection o f^ g ra m o -  ,^
:phones a t  : b a rga in  prices. : J .  7,;. , __
H ag en ,
S idney .
41 K  ̂ Saanichton,: an n o u n ce  the engage-415 ;L o v e l l  /A venu .v
; D iana  dc-N aeyer,  to Mr. Al. R a y ­
m ond Jo rg en sen ,  o f  T acom a,
/'/"//''/,///////';/' .;:''37-i;//'/
-r'vvv v-v:£';v'" 7 /Vv/Zv
DAN’S DELIVERY
PHONE: 242R  SIDNEY  
— L ig h t  H a u l in g  of  All K in d s -— 
Cash Paid for Beer Bottlea;/"/7, 2 4 - t f
F O R  S A L E  —  4 a r m y  h u t  w in-_ il o »>*** ■ Wncsli T1 Q A
d e w s ;  1 to i le t  com ple te  w ith  ‘ ‘
dct a n k ; ; l  3 ’x 7 ’ f r o n t  oor. 
F i f t h  S t . ,  Sidney.
1376
35-3
F O R  S A L E  —  F a l l  w h e a t  and  
/ ve tch ,  also sail b o a t  12 f t .  long. 
Thos. H . H ayw ai’d, E a s t  Rd., 
S idney . 37-3
F O R  S A L E  —  U nion  M a r in e  2- 
c y l in d e r  engine , 7 h .p ., good 
co n d i t io n .  Can be seen  r u n ­
n ing .  P .O . B ox  66 , V ic to r ia .  
P h o n e  E  1093. 35-tf .




com ple te ly  fu rn is h e d ;  p la s te r ­
ed w alls  th r o u g h o u t ;  4  lai’ge 
rooms, 3-piecc batlu 'oom , good 
w a te r  supp ly ;  lOO-ft. w a te r -  
f ro n ta g e  oil Shoal H arbour ,  
Im m e d ia te  possession. L. Gaze, 
P hone  I'TOG, S idney. 37-1
F O R  S A L E  E x c e l le n t  cond i­
tion , Li.ster 3 Mi h.p . engine , 
double  f lyw heel, $19.5 f.o b. 
Gange.s. W ri te  Box F ,  S idney 
Review . 3G-2
- Baled hay , s t raw  
a nd  oats . J .  Jo h n ,  Jo h n  Rd.
l-'OR S A L E  
P h o n e  25M, 36-3
: / '
/raZ/'::.;/
;"7; ;, :7 
'■•:7/;V'7'
F(/)U SA L E — H ouse  w ith  g a rag e ,
2 acre,H lovely g a rd e n ,  l igh t  and 
w a te r ,  good well, c loc tr ie  pum p. 
661 D eep  Cove lUl., S idney.
; / : ; ,  7 ' ' ' 8 7 - r  "
FO R /JjT lr"*3 *Mnn^'C.O.M. • hi-
cycle,, good / co nd it ion ,  gcnern- 
/  to r  light/ sot a n d  c a r r lo r ,  $30, 
A, W . Gagne, S p e e d y ’s . \u lu  
C o u r t ,  Sidney, £  37*I
MiBccllaneoua
M A S O N ’S E X C H A N G E — P lu m b o r  
and  e lec tr ic ian .  F ix tu reu ,  plpo 
and  f i t t in g s ,  now  a n d  uaod. 
F u r n i tu r o ,  croclcory, tools of  all 
k inds.  W indow  glaaa. P h o n e  
109, 10 -tf
N0TI(/3E~—D iam onds a n d  old gold 
b o u g h t  a t  h ig h e s t  p r ices  a t  
H toddart 'a ,  Jowcdor. flOB F o r t  
S t r e e t ,  V ictoria , B.C.
1 H E R E B Y  G IV E  N O T IC E  tha t ,  
on W ednesday , the  24th d a y  of 
Sep tem ber,  1947, a t  the  h o u r  of
2 o’clock in the a f te rn o o n ,  a t  tho  
Po.st Office , P o r t  W ash ing ton , 
B.C., I will  i5eli/ a t  public auc tion  
the  lands in the l is t he re ina f te r :  
se t  out, o f  the  person,s in said list 
h e re in a f te r  .set out, f o r  all taxes  
due and unpaid by said per,sons on 
tbe  d a k v o f  tax  ,sale, and fo r  in te r ­
est, co.sts, and expon,ses, inc lud ing  
the  cost, of adv e r t is in g  said sale, if 
tlie total a m o u n t  of taxes  d u e  up 
to ami inc lud ing  the  y e a r  1944, 
and in te re s t  thereon , to g e th e r  
with co,st.s of ad\'crl,i,slng, .said 
.sale, be n o t  sooner  paid.
The Collectoi' will be pleased to 
receive any in fe rm ation  reaiiect- 
iiig l.lie lo iiow ieg ii.st wiieii; the. 
ow ner is or w as a m em ber  of the 
Allied h'orce.s ami en tit led  to the  
benefits  of section 2 of tho  “ T a x ­
ation A c t  A m en d m en t  Act, 1930 ,” . 
o r  section ;! of the “ W a r  M ar in ­
e r s ’ B enefi ts  Act., 1944.”
List of Proportion 
Namc! of per,s()n assessed : Lus- 
cornbe, . lo h n /b ’rancl.s; s h o r t  des- 
eripUon of p ro p e r ty :  L o t  9 of 
Hec,' (1, P onder  Ishuid. Cowiclian 
/ District, P lan /10H4,/ '0. o f  T. 
24307c; a r r e a r s  of all taxe.s;.; 
$312.26; inlereKt; ::$65,(1(!; cost.s 
. .a m i  oximnstss:: $13,76; to ta l ,
' ■$391,66, ■■" ■
Dated a t  , Galianu Islaiui, / B.C/l,, . 
/ th is  9th day , of /A n g iP i t , '4947. 7 
' / ’ ■'■■;,//■,,:/7:1/)VUIL:m6iH;AN, . /., '//:,,/ 
T 'royincial Collector,
, /;.'../'^ : g;.."/":'../.’■ ./ / /  /V/- ; ,/ --.7; r,, ,y;. 7 '
■ Z Z ' / Z B R l G I W
Chim neys, F irep laces ;  etc. 
(E xp er ien ced ),
Phone G 7443 , A f ter 6  o’Cloclt
CHAPEL STUDIO
G. E. F lem ing  
202 Mt. Baker A ve. 
Sidney:./;
T e lephone  ‘219, P.O. Box 213 
F ine  P o r t r a i t s  by A p p o in tm en t
N A N A IM O  TO W IN G  CO. LTD.
Phone N ana im o  665 collect 
\V« M O V E A nyihiiig  A FLO A T 
W, V, HIGGS, Mnnogor
GARDEN WORK
Of Any Kind Undertaken
BA ZA N  BAY  
GREENHOUSES
Phone: Sidney 95X 36-4
SAANICHTON 
AND KEATING
Mrs. A. C. B u tle r .  Cor. 
P h o n e :  K e a t in g  102M
Dr. John Bateman
—  D E N T IS T  
Phone 203




®  Body and Fender Repairs 
@ Frame and W heel A lign­
ment  
@ Car Painting  
@ Car UphoUtery and Top 
Repairs
“ No Job  Too Largo  or 
Too S m all”
Mooneys Body Shop
514 Cormor.int - E 4 I 7 7
Vancouver at View - B 1213
IM  THiHKER 
S I I ¥ S . -
ê/u\ BOOf 
A p p i ' o v e d
f f u n r n f f
Applicator
H om E  ByiLDlWI' 
PROPUCTflTD.
2 0 0 6  6 0 V ’T ST. G - 5 4 2 J
S A W D U S T




Mr. and  Mrs. N ew ton  w ith  
M argery  and Billy, K ea t in g  Cross 
Road, have returne<l a f t e r  an  ex­
tensive m o to r  tr ip  to S a sk a tc h e ­
w an w here  they  spen t six weeks.
Mrs. 0 .  H. N ew with L inda  and 
Billy, who have been ho liday ing  
w ith  Mrs. N e w ’s m other,  Mrs. W. 
Am brose, O ldfield  Road, l e f t  F r i ­
day fo r  th e i r  hom e in V an co u v e r .
Recently  r e tu rn e d  f ro m  C ali­
fo rn ia  a re  Mrs. A. L. W esting -  
house and fam ily ,  a f t e r  spem ling  
the  su m m e r  there .
M ajo r  a n d  hlrs . W. G a r ra rd ,  
Tod In le t ,  have  le f t  to m a k e  th e i r  
hom e a t  T en  Mile Point.
■ Mrs. S a u n d e rs  from  Sussex, 
Eng., a r r iv e d  F r id a y  to m ake  her  
home with h e r  dau g h te r ,  Mrs. A. 
11. 0 .  B ols te r .  j\Irs. .Saunders 
cam e by p lan e  to  New Y ork  and 
thence  by rail and  bo a t  to V ic ­
toria .
G eorge  H a f e r  le f t  by p lan e  
W ednesday  fo r  L e thb ridge  w h ere  
he plans to spend some tim e. H e  
will m o to r  back with  Percy  
Tiiorpe, C e n tra l  .Saanich Road, 
who has been  holidaying in Letli- 
bridge.
Mr. an d  Mrs. Gibb and  child 
have a r r iv ed  to m ake  th e i r  home 
in the S in c la ir  place, V ey an ess  
Road.
A t  the hom e o f  Mr.s. M argason , 
S aan ich ton , h e r  d a u g h te r ,  Mrs. 
Mills was hostess  to th e  Girl 
Guide g ro u p  com m ittee  f ro m  
K eating. Mrs. Mills p lans  to 
tak e  charge  of S aan ich ton  B ro w n ­
ies. A n a t t e m p t  was m a d e  to 
find a m ore  c e n t ra l  m ee t in g  p lace  
fo r  Guides f ro m  Saan ich ton  and  
K eating . M rs. Fi-eeman K ing  
poured  tea .  Those  p re s e n t  w e re  
Mrs. Mills, Mrs. F .  King, M rs. W. 
Michell, Mrs. R. Michell, M rs. W. 
B a te ,  Mrs. R ichardson , M rs. A. 
P ea rs ,  Mi's. W. McNally and  Mrs. 
A. C. B u tle r .
T h e  W o m e n ’s Au.xiliary to St. 
S te p h e n ’s and  St. Mai-y^’s ch u rch es  
held i t ’s f i r s t  m ee ting  W ednesday  
last in the P a rish  Hall, w ith  Mrs. 
L ugrin  Shaw in the chair.  Dr. 
We.stern addressed  the  m e e t in g  
which was well a t te n d e d ,  and  
ten ta t iv e  plans were  m ade f o r  a 
sale of work, tea and  C h r is tm as  
tr<;e to be held in N o v em b er  in 
the W o m e n ’s In s t i tu te  Hall, 
Brentwootl.
S u n d ay  school will re-open at 
St. M a ry ’s, S aan ich ton , n e x t  S u n ­
day, Sept. 14.
CROSS C A N A D A  
BY MOTORBIKE  
TO SAANICH TON
Two y o u n g  m en f ro m  A b e r ­
deen, Sco tland , Jock  and  A la s ta ir  
G ourley , a r r iv e d  recen t ly  and  a re  
em ployed  a t  W’oodwyn F a rm ,  
S aan ich ton .  T hey  crossed C an ­
ada  by m o to rb ik e  aft.er spend ing  
some tim e  in E a s te r n  C anada.
WMiile on the P e n in su la  they  a r e  
s ta y in g  a t  the  h om e of Mrs. J. 
W allace, Mt. N ew ton  Cross. R oad. 
A f t e r  a spell o f  w ork  here  th ey  





Just North of School on 4th Street
Oranges - Lemons - Grapefruit 
Cukes - Tomatoes - Grapes - Onions 
— No. 1 Special Large Potatoes —  
OPEN EVENINGS —  PA Y  US A VISIT




A. R. Colby E 9 9 1 4
\Vi Hepiiij A n y th ing  Electr ical
COLBY ELECTRIC
W IR IN G  C O N TR A C T O R S 
Radios, R anges ,  W ashers ,  R efrig- 
ei 'aiors. Medical Appliances 
645 Po ndora —  Victoria. B.C.
The f i r s t  m ee t in g  of Guides 
and  B row nies  will take  th e  fo rm  
of a  “ f ly in g  u p ” c e re m o n y  fo r  
Brow nies  e n te r in g  Guides. A n 
inv ita tion  has  been e x te n d e d  to 
all p a re n ts  of Saan ich ton  B row n-  
— ies as well as those f rom  K e a t in g
Jack  Laae  to  a t tend .  T ea  will be servmd.
SIDNEY and NORTH SAANICH
mmmw o f  o o i i E i G E
First Meeting of Fall Season
ly E S D if ,  » 1 .18
St. Andrew’s Hall, Second Street
Guest Speaker: Major C. Holm es, President  
Victorica Chamber of Commerce
This will be a
—  i i i l E B  i E E I i i e  —
Members are urged to invite their  
w ives and friends.
Tickets 75c /
Available from S. W ATLING  or F. W RIG HT
—— /Accom m odation L im ited— —
■: Z'i




S K IL L E D  H A IR -C U T T IN G  
/ A N D  B A R B E R  S E R V IC E S  /
Don a n d  B r y a n 'F o r s t e r  / ;
B ea co n ; A ve. -'. S idney
'■■7£'7;/':7..7/-''£7-,,./;'/, ';'/;;'''29tf. 77.
';;/;7:/;/':''::::::7.^77v7'-;;-:£7//:/■'■-’' ';:,;'7'/'"-./ 
-;//i/ ' / , ■ ' £ 7 : y i 'y . /
/M A Y F M R ^ /^
A N T IQ U E S  : —  F I N E  CH IN A  
O B JE T S  D ’A R T
262 BEACON AVE. 
Sidney, B.C.
—  G. M cM IG K E N  - ~





P rc ip r io to r : M onty  Clolllns
GourlfOUH 
Service
La France Beauty 
and Slenderizing 
Mary Miles, Prop.
Cold Groam, R adio  W ave, 
M achine, MaehSnoless, H a ir  
Dyes, e tc .
W ith  or W ith o u t  A ppo in tm en t,  
ITnir Shaped, T a p e re d ,  as 
DcHlred,
715 View St., Victoria  






-£. ;  ; 
' : / £  ■
: SIDNEY/ HOTEL
Modern Dining




P I .A T IN G  
nickeling, 
co lo r




S i l v e r  p l a t i n g ,  ro-  
cb r o r n iu n i ,  or a n y  
, Hotui y o u r  own 
a v e  t h e m  r e  t u r n  ml 
V a n c o u v e r  Iwland
BEACON CAFE
Sldnoy 'i  Monl P o p u la r  C afe  
Steakii find C h ic lum D inncrH  
OlOHtid ail/da*,’ Mfbidny 
F o r  R*»»«rvnlion» P h o n o  186
7 '37 -tf  
~ i~ .
CLOTHES C LEANED AND
'v"':;//'7'PRESSED:-'/7'
H A TS BLOCKED
'■//Sidney/.Gleaners /.„ ■'
Uoiicon nt Sih —- Sii)n«y
...//.■/'. . .P H O N E -2 1 6 /'■
t e r r y
LeiivoH B ren tw ood  liourly on 
till' liour, B.OO n.m, to 7.CO 
p.m. Leuvoa Mill Bay houiiy  
on tho ha lf  hou r ,  8.30 a.m. 
to 7.30 p .m . ,d a i ly ,  ,Siinday« 
and  l lo lidnyj e x t r a  runw from 
Brentwood ;al. 8 and 9 p.m. 
F rom  Mill Buy a t  8.30 and 
■■9.30/.p.m.;-'■ "■'■'"' '
W H I S K E Y  N O  L O N G E R  
A. / L E G A L ;  M E D I C I N E  
: / It/ /hasn ’t  /been gen e ra l ly /  a<L 
' ver t ised , b u t  Jqlin ' Barley-/ 
c o rn £ h a s  lo s t  his job  a s  a 
ddc to r .  // Officially , t h a t /  is. 
/Whiskey£is ho; lon g er  listed 
7 in the  U n i te d  S ta te s  P b a r -  
:'■'m acopoeia .  ..:■''/■':■
:/;/'' ■ ■';: '■ ■ •■:-7- ■■■.; .'''7':':.''7:'';7 ■,7'7,,
Thi.s m e a n s  th a t  the  s ta n d a rd  
/  book o f  authbrit jf  / on d ru g s  
and m edic ines , /wbich is the  
gu ide  and  counse lo r  o f  th e  
m a n /  beh ind  the  p resc r ip t io n  
co un te r ,  will h e r e a f t e r  om it  
m en tio n  o f  spir i tus f ru m e n t i  
as a rem ed y .  The a n n o u n c e ­
m e n t  com es from  th o se  who 
a re  w o rk in g  o n . the  tw e lf th  
revision.
R e p u ta b le  i)hysicinna long 
ago ceased the  g e n e ra l  use  
of w hiskey  as a  m edic ine . 
I t s  omission f rom  U .S .P . 
m ean s  th n t ,  if the  Uriitecl 
S ta te s  over  had p roh ib it ion  
aga in , w hiskey  w ould  no 
lo n g er  be ava ilab le  on pro  
scrip t ion . Which is n o th in g  
to. w o r r y  about.  —  T he  
G hristian  .Science M onito r .
WOMEN A N D  LIQUOR
A bout a y e a r  ago tbe  .A.mcri- 
cfin Medical Jo u rn a l  ca rr icf  
the as ton ish ing  r e p o r t  th n t  
in 1932, which w as th e  las t  
full .w a r  of P idh i ln l iu a ,  1 
o u t  of every  6 pe rsons  a r  
re.sled f o r  drunkonnoBS in 
Chicago was a  w o m a n ;  b u t  
in 1944, 1 ou t of evo ry  
th a t  is, every  o th e r  jforsou 
a r re .s ted  fo r  drunktnuiOHH in 
Chicago, was a w o m an .— 
OongreHsional R e c o r d , ; l-'Jl) 
4 7 , /p . A348. , £:
/ / /Z T V //
:££;':'/"/£7.
i F ' / l t i z I i l i S
£7'/'£'■':;
■:;.'//// ,7 ../ ''£ ////:£ '■;'/:////:/. 7 -;/: 
■-' " ■ . ' • ;'77 ■■= '■'■7- ■'■■ 7 ■ 
'"/'£';;;/7 '/.,
'//".://''v;.::/';.
7 . '..7.'.7,,.'7':' .■:"-';7 :-'.":7 /-7 : i 7 '''A > '.'';£ .;/7 7 :;'.;'v;£“'W'.i;:.£
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D E L I V E R I E S  M A D E  T O  A L L  P A R T S  O F  
N O R T H  A N D  S O U T H  S A A N I C H
'£;.:''.:37-2;'..;-■ i . e- . . .
: . . . . V
/:':Z.zvW W /:H ER EI,/'zZ/
Uc/e<>.saed B a th s  —  I lo t -W n to r  
T anka  ~~ KHehon Slnkii 
.Stonoboard, 4x8, 4x0 •— G liddon’H 
Paiiitfl and  DouglnB Shlnglo  S ta in s  
; R e a rd o n ’B 'W a te r  Pftinta 
/SrER LIN G  ENTERPRISES 
GOI Bnacun A ve, P lionn  IB
■/;£//..//
Formerly of HUNT’S GARAGE
. /■/ / .  . , /.:., ' ; ; . / ; ; / . / 7 £ ,
Wishes to announce that he Has Ztaken 
' over the
SERVICE STATION - REPAIR SHOP
o f '  ':'
/ /DOUGLAS TIRE/GO.Z^d//
1725 Government Strqel, Victoria
' ( O n e  B l o c k  f r o m  I l i i d H o n ’H B u y  C o .  S t o r o ) , ; . / < / ■  
: £ /  ;■
; ' r i l i s  18 OIK! o f  illO  llOWCSt lUUl 111081. m O t lo f l l  BOl’ViCO
,8 tn iio i i8  ill V ic L o v iu  HI11I in H t a f f o d  u i i t l  o q u i j i p o i l  t o
/Mnviy/theZycry Zbt̂Ht/Oi’vico.; \,'Z/'ZZ//'/,:/'/£/
lU L ln v i t c H  111! iiib  f o r i i i o i v c i m t o n u i i 'B  to , :U vo i)  in
. ' /Z th o y / i i rO ' i n / ' y i c t o f i u . ::///
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7 ■ ■>' 'y-
THE CHALET
Dfliip C«v«t, near Sidney, B.C.
Ghieken U inn o rn  
l)t'N'on;ildi'e (b'c.'ira Tea;? 
IMIONEi Sidney 8 2 F
■;. 37.4
r r Trr:srrsT'''^rrisrr.
/ZZ: W u G R E E N . . / / / z :
E O O r  an d  S H O E  R E P A IR S  
1 0 4 0  3 r d  St . ,  SldniMy 
Orlliopcidic W«rlc a S|>«cl«Ujr
B la t lng  C(», L id ,,  1099 BlwuJi' 
a r d  B t r o c l ,  V i c t o r i a ,  B .C .  tf .
■___7: Wanted ■"';/£_,£
W A N T F D - T w o  s l e e p i n g  imga  nf  
good nunllt,v, F o rd ,  Tho Uo- 
vlow, Hidnby. U«.2
W A N T K D —>To r e n t  o r  Uuuio for  
y o a r  n r  longor, 4 -roonu 'd  fu r-  
nlahcd or p a r t ly  fimibiluHl houso 
w ith  oonvonloncos fo r  two 
adullH. P linm r .Sidney IdlU.
■' y(t*2
:7". : ; „ '7  7 '' ,7  'V 7":',;;." ; ■'., ' :;7 .:: : v :




629 lo <i./H F o r t  St., Vii tori*
(llpp /ir i to  T!nu;';>
Iloatrioo K, B urr .  G 2601 
H oar o a r  b roadc iw l— 
“ REA D IN G  T H E  F U N N IE S ” 
C.IVI Every  S unday , 1.30 p.m.
“ZIPP” WATERS
( ,1'Oical. I'OiimlaUoiiM lui An.v 
' ty p o  o f  B uild ing  a Bpocinlty,
G O N C U ETK  CONTUAOTING
o r  I B, ' Sldmayj' TLe,
B.C. Funeral Go. Ltd.
(HAYW ARD'S)
W o  hiitvo boon oatabl lNhud olnc« 
1K67. .Saaniijh o r  d iu t r i c t  call/i 
f j i tondod to p ro n i | i t l y  by an  ofll- 
c io n t  wtaff.  G o m p l o t r  FunoralH 
rnarkiid In p la in  i lgurcr t .
Ill CharguH M odcra ta  #
LALY A T T E N D A N T
73-t Broiimblon St., VUlorin
IMiouch: E 3014, (1 7(179, E 4006
Ucginaid H ay w ard ,  Mfmg.J.llr.
F-OR R 'E N T '
C It M E N T  M I X E R  .8 
7GARDEN : 'TRACTORS:
» Pliw n» '232  o r  IS  ~ -
Sterling ' Enterpriseft'
601 ' Btiacotk 'Avitnu*,' Siditoy 








■ _ _  :" ‘;7:
Roscors IPNOLSTERY
A Now Bervicp for Sidney Miul Diatrkii
Z.: L . :  W a Z ' ^ p e e k l i z D . i n  R E » C G V E R I N G Z Z / L
A l i f o i i r n n  o f  o x p o r i o n f o  (‘iiHiirc.M o x o o l l o n l  a n d  H k i l l o d  w o r k m a i i H l d p .
W o  c o v o r  a n d  j ' b b i i i l d  y o i i r  (ihri.sicsrfiolcl ( ' o r n p l o t o ,  f r o m  t h o  f r a m o  
o u t ,  R lv i iu r  y o u  i » v a e t i c a l l y  a  n o w  e h o H t o v f i o l d  a t  
■' h n l f ' ' ' t l o ‘-' v>ri( '0  rail” q t  ' n o w '  o n o . ' '"■'•'”/'
7 ' '  , 7 ' ■; , , : 7 7: ; ; ' ' : , ; '  . 7  , ■' 7 i, 7 ' ..:7 7  1 ' . 7'  y  ■ y .  y ' y ' / ' ' ' . y . ' / ' ' ' '  ' - y
W o  h a v o  a n  o x c o l l o n t  l i n o  o f  uv> * to -( l« io  n o w  m a t o r l a l a .
''"'ra
.SBOUTINO GOODS 
1'OYS ■ -  BIOYCLEB 
and  n E F A l R a
lloacon Av«,, S td n n f
PHONE 241 " hVee iLHtinuite - We Invi Your Inquiry
SIDNEY,''■B.G.'''"
/ ■/ /.








£ :/ ''/v :








C apt.  an d  M rs. V. C. B e s t  w ere  
h o s ts  a t  a ten n is  to u rn a m e n t  r e ­
c e n t ly  a t  t h e i r  home, “ T h e  A ld­
e r s ,” G anges.
Sevei’al p a re n ts  and  children  
took  p a r t  in play, th e  p r iz e  w in­
n e r s  b e in g  Mrs. G raham  Shove 
a n d  N o n ie  Shove.
Tea w as se rved  on th e  law n and 
veranda.
Among those  p r e s e n t  were  Mrs. 
K. Butterf ie ld  and  A nne  B u t t e r ­
field, Mrs. .J. M cMullin and .Jim­
mie McMullin, M rs. Millner and 
A nne  Millner, Mrs. J a c k  C. Sm ith  
and  Patr ick  C ro fton ,  Jack  C. 
Smitli and M arcus  C rofton , Mrs. 
Bisho|i W ilson a n d  A lan W ilson.




Third  Dimension B e a u ty
in
S T E R L IN G
I t  is ou r  privilege und o u r  pride  to p re se n t  
Rose P o in t  and Strailivari to you. P e r f e c t  in 
fo rm  and g race ,  thc.se p a t te rn s  e.xemplify t h a t  
unequa lled  hand-w rought qua l i ty  —  Third  
D imension B e a u ty ;  iin exclusive  W allace f e a ­
tu re  th a t  sets  its ci-eations a p a r t  from cun- 
te m p o ra ry  pattei'ns. Rose I’u in t  and S t r a d i ­
var i  a re  now on display and  priced to m ee t  
yo u r  imdget.
Li t t l e  & o r
Je w e le rs





' I  -
f i u r  F r ie n i iy
Phone E 7111
Where Shopping Is 
a Pleasure
Guaranteed With Every Purchase
;/v : l o ;  Eseepfioiisl;
■V7




C o r r . : Miss M. T. H o lfo rd  
P hone  12P
Mrs. A. B. C a r tw r ig h t ,  N o r th  
Sa lt  S pring , has  l e f t  fo r  V a n ­
couver, w h ere  she will spend  a 
week v is it ing  h e r  s is te r ,  Mrs. F . 
T hom pson.
Miss M arjo r ie  H astings ,  f o r m ­
ally of  G anges H a rb o u r ,  h a s  le f t  
fo i’ V ic to r ia  w here  la s t  week she 
look up res idence  a t  Oak Lodge 
.‘\ ] ) a r tm e n ts ,  Q u ad ra  S tree t .
Mrs. W. A. R a th b u n ,  P en t ic to n ,  
is sp en d in g  two w eeks  a t  Long  
H arb o u r ,  v is it ing  h e r  p a ren ts .  
Ml', a n d  Mrs. F. H. N ew nham .
Mr. a n d  Mrs. David M acD on­
ald, T o ro n to ,  a r r iv ed  last S unday  
to vis it  th e  f o r m e r ’s fa th e r ,  H a r t ­
ley W ilson and Mrs. Wilson, fo r  
a week.
Dr. a n d  Mrs. J .  W. S p ark es  
luive r e tu rn e d  to V an co u v e r  a f t e r  
a w e e k ’s vis it  to Ganges, g u es ts  
a t  H a rb o u r  House.
Mrs. Lois H ay es  le f t  on S a tu r ­
day f o r  V ic to r ia  w h e re  she will 
be th e  g u e s t  f o r  a week of h e r  
re la t ives ,  Mr. and  Mrs. R ay  
M orris.
Mr. a n d  Mrs. J .  B. B a rn u m  a r ­
rived on F r id a y  f ro m  K im berley  
a nd  a re  spend ing  e ig h t  days  a t  
G anges.
J .  D. H ailey  l e f t  S a l t  S p ring  on 
T u e sd a y  fo r  a m o n th ’s ho liday  
which he will spend  with h is  son- 
-in-law and  d a u g h te r ,  Mr. an d  
Mrs. S ta n  Id iens, Comox, and  his 
son-in-law and  d a u g h te r ,  M r. and  
Mrs. O scar  Sm ith , W est  V a n ­
couver.
B a ro n  and  B a ro n ess  de Vos 
S teenw yck , H olland , l e f t  on S a t ­
u rd a y  f o r  V ic to r ia ,  a f t e r  v is i t ing  
he re ,  g u e s ts  a t  H a r b o u r  House.
A f t e r  a few  days v is i t  to  
G anges, th e  g u e s ts  o f  M a jo r  an d  
Mrs. P .  C. T u r n e r ,  Dr. E . M. 
S u th e r la n d  r e tu r n e d  las t  S a tu r ­
day to V ic toria .
Mrs. M. R. M orr ison  and  Mrs. 
M alcolm M o u a t  a r e  sp end ing  a 
w eek  o r  two in V an c o u v e r  v is i t ­
ing  th e  fo r m e r ’s son-in-law an d  
d a u g h te r ,  Mr. a n d  Mrs. L. C. 
B ry an .
GANGES: Salt Spring Island. 
Agent: J. M. Napier, R.R. 1, 
Ganges. Phone Ganges 43Y .
FULFORD
SALT SPRING ISLAND
C o r r . ; Mrs. T. M. Ja c k so n  
Phone 16X
A d a n c e  organized by th e  H all  
com m itti 'u  a t  the B e a v e r  P o in t  
C om m unity  Hall on the even in g  
of L a b o u r  Day, was c row ded  to 
capacity , an d  declared an  o u t ­
s ta n d in g  succe.ss by the  co m ­
m ittee .
Jack  H oln , Fulford  H a rb o u r ,  is 
a p a t ie n t  a t  the Lady M into  G u lf  
Is lands hospital.
Mr. McDougall a r r iv e d  on 
T h u rsd a y  to spend an in d e f in i te  
holiday a t  Beaver Poin t.
W m. H arr is ,  of R oyal Oak, r e ­
tu rn e d  tills week a f t e r  spen<ling 
two w eeks with his w ife  and  
family.
Miss Sheila B rcn to n  leaves  
.shortly fo r  Vicloria w here  she will 
take  a  business course  a t  St. 
.Ann’s Academ y.
Ross B ryan , son of Mr. and  
Mrs. Ijcslie Bryan, o f  V an c o u v e r ,  
i.s sp en d in g  two weeks a t  F u l f o r d  
w ith his a u n t  and unc le ,  Mr. and  
Mrs. R ob t.  Akerm an.
Mrs. T. Snellgrove has  r e tu r n e d  
to W e s t  V ancouver a f t e r  s p e n d ­
ing  a  f e w  days a t  B lu eg a te s .
Miss D een a  Gyves leaves  s h o r t ­
ly to  t a k e  a business co u rse  in 
V ictoria .
Miss M ary  Lacy r e tu r n e d  to 
V ic to r ia  on Thursday a f t e r  s p e n d ­
ing the  week-end w ith  h e r  p a r ­
ents .
Miss M arie  Anne P e d n a u l t  a r ­
rived f ro m  Langford  th is  w eek  to  
spend a f e w  days as th e  g u e s t  o f  
Ml*, and  Mrs. M. Gyves, B u r-  
g o y n e  V alley .
R. C orn ish  has r e n te d  a  c o t ta g e  
a t  V esuv ius  Bay.
SATURNA ISLAND
Mr. and Mrs. M c A r th u r  have  
r e tu rn e d  to th e i r  hom e in V ic­
to r ia  b u t  will be  back  soon to  
spend p a r t  of th e  fa l l  m on ths  a t  
th e ir  hom e here .
Mr. and Mrs. A. P a lm a te e r  a re  
spend ing  two w eek s ’ vaca tion  a t  
Langley  P ra i r ie  and  V ancouver ,  
w h ere  Mr. P a lm a te e r  hopes  to g e t  
his b o a t  in cond it ion  to  sail it 
back.
Mrs. D. K. G u n d e rso n  and  th re e  
ch ildren  f lew  back  la s t  w eek  to 
V an co u v e r  w h e re  Hiey will spend 
a sh o r t  tim e h e fo re  r e tu r n in g  to 
th e ir  home in E d m o n to n .  Mrs. 
G underson  and  fam ily  h ave  sp e n t  
the la s t  f o u r  m o n th s  a t  Random  
.Acres on S a tu rn a .
E. T. M oney Sr. is ta k in g  a 
pro longed  v aca t io n  in V ancouver ,  
Langley  P ra i r ie  an d  K elow na.
Mrs. F. V. F a u lk n e r  a rr ived  
back on L a b o u r  D ay fo r  the open ­
ing of .school on Sep t .  2.
Mrs. W. A. S m ith  is spend ing  
two m o n th s  in V a n c o u v e r  w h e re  
she has  tak en  an  a p a r tm e n t  a t  
the  Ritz.
MAYNE ISLAND
C o r r . : Mrs. F o s te r
Mrs. C a rv e r  re tu i-ned  S a t u r ­
d a y  a f t e r  v is i t in g  h e r  f a th e r ,  Mr. 
Salm on, o f  V ic to r ia .
Mr. and  M rs. A d am s a re  over 
f ro m  V a n c o u v e r  v is i t in g  h e r  sis­
te r ,  Miss K. G arr ick .
M rs. M cC onnell  and  ch ild ren , of 
V an co u v e r ,  a r e  th e  g u e s ts  of  Mrs. 
N a y lo r  a t  G ran d v iew  Lodge.
Mr. and  M rs. A r t  B e n n e t t ,  of 
Galiano, s p e n t  th e  w eek -en d  w ith  
th e  f o r m e r ’s p a re n t s ,  M r. and  
Mrs. D. B e n n e t t .
HOSPITAL IS BUSY 
PLACE AT GANGES
W hile  the  lazy su m m e r  m on th  
of A u g u s t  saw  m o st  people  on 
holidays the  L ady  M into  G u lf  I s ­
lan d s  h o sp i ta l  a t  G anges saw  
m uch  activity ' w ith  23 p a t ie n ts  
a d m i t te d  d u r in g  the m onth .
R e p o r t  fo r  A u g u s t  was as fo l ­
low s: B ir th s ,  2 ;  d ea th s ,  2 ;  n e w ­
b o rn  bab ies  days, 5 ;  p a t ie n ts  b e ­
g in n in g  of m onth , 1 0 ; p a t ie n ts  
end of m o n th ,  4; p a t ie n ts  a d m i t ­
ted  in m o n th ,  23 ; to t a l  h o sp i ta l  
days, 2 2 0 .
D o n a t io n s— A. E. M oore, v e g e ­
ta b le s ;  F . Nichols, c h e r r ie s ;  Mrs. 
F . S tevens ,  peas ; J .  J .  A k e rm a n ,  
m ag az in es ,  co rn  and p lu m s;  C. 11. 
T r a f f o r d ,  2 bed tab les ,  m agaz ines ,  
o a tm e a l ;  Mrs. W. N. M cD erm o tt ,  
c o t ta g e  cheese ;  H. K ite ,  b e a n s ;  
Miss S w eeney , magazine.s; H. 
Goldie, s a lm o n ;  Mrs. W m. R ogers ,
m a g a z in e s ;  P .  L o w th e r ,  v e g e ­
tab le s ;  Miss L. Dodds, ap p le s ;  
Miss S m ith ,  m ag az in es ;  Mrs. F . 
W a l te r ,  p ru n e s ,  b e r r ie s ;  M rs. P. 
Reid, p e a r s ;  G. Shove, f i sh ;  Mrs. 
W a r r e n  H as t in g s ,  pears .
Aircraft Designer 
Visits Galiano
M r. a n d  Mrs. C harles  W a lk e r ,  
of L ondon , E n g la n d ,  a re  v is it ing  
Mr. W a lk e r ’s b ro th e r ,  M. H. 
W alker ,  G aliano  Is land .
C h a r le s  W a lk e r .  C.B.E., who is 
,a d i r e c to r  of  th e  Dc H av ilan d  
A i r c r a f t  Co., des igned  a n d  in­
v en ted  the  fa m e d  M osquito  
bom ber .
M rs. .W a lk e r ,  w ell-know n dog 
f a n c ie r  in E n g la n d ,  ju d g e d  the  
Ir ish  S e t t e r  ckiss a t  tlie Victoria ' 
Dog Show  on F r iday  and .Satur­
day.








FOR THE OUTDOOR MAN
.KHAKI COATS, PANTS AND HATS 
OILSKIN SUITS, COATS, LEGGINGS 
. . . .  SO U ’W ESTERS, CAPES . . . .
. . RUBBER SUITS, COATS, HATS . . 
fiOO CA NDLE-POW ER COLEMAN 
LANTERNS NOW  IN STOCK 
AW NINGS, BOAT COVERS, ETC.,
M ADE TO ORDER.
F. J E U N E  & B R O .  L T D .
570  Johnson Street, Victoria. G 46 3 2
GANGES CHAPTER LO.D.E 
REPORT PROFITABLE SUMMER
C om m encing  the fa l l  season  th e  Mrs. W . M. M o u a t  r e p o r te d  on 
Ganges C h ap te r  I .O .D .E . m e t  l a s t  th e  m o n th ly  fo o d  p a rce ls  b e in g  
Friday ' a f te rn o o n  a t  th e  h o m e  o f  s e n t  to B r i ta in  by' th e  c h a p te r  
th e  re g e n t ,  Mrs. V. C. /Best,  “ T h e  a n d  asked  f o r  m o re  dona tions .
_ : .  : . A ld e rs .’t  : Tea; hostesses  "were Mrs. W . N.
; Miss M yrtle  N ew nham  ari 'ived Correspondence  inc luded  a  le t -  M c D e rm o t t  and  M rs.  F .  H. Neyvn- 
on W ed n esd ay  f rom  Calgaryg to  t e r  f ro m  the Provincial p re s id e n t ,  h am .
hospend/; t h r e e  w eeks  a t  L ong  H a r -  / Mrs. N: W r  M artin , w ; u r g e d  / ; 
• boiir, v is it ing  h e r  p a ren ts ,  Mr. and/ ' the : s en d in g ;  o f ' f o o d  p a rce ls  t o  / 
/Mrs; F. H. N ew nham . ; : / / / G re a t  B r i ta in  and c lo th in g  a n d  J
S.S.L WOOD DEALERS, GANGES, B.C.
G E N E R A L  H A U L IN G
S U P P L I E S
—  SAW DUST, ETC.
F U E L  .
SLAB W O O D
A g e n t  f o r  All G rad es  o f  , . .
ALBERTA HARD COAL
PHONE: GANGES 63X
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rp ter  to help 
d o w m e n t  fund. /  I t  w as  dec ided
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o f  V ancouver . ■7v,.;?.
: .• 7l / Mrs. U n d e rh i l l  passed / a w a y 7 a t
M rs. C. M ackintosh,- V e rn o n ,  to m y ite  Mrs. M ar t in  to  p a y  a  hom e on th e  is lan d  a t  the
a r r iv e d  he re  la s t  M onday  a n d  is y p ’t  to the  chapter, il possible .,  3 5 . She  is su rv ived  by
e s t  f o r  a  f e w  days of  M r. t im e  this au tu m n . 7 . / 7, /  five son.s and  th r e e /  d a u e h te rL .
///£/. ■ /./■/': :V;/;” '7 .;/7/ 
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f /A N Y W H E R E  O N /V A N G O U ^ ^ R /ISLAND /  .
Riverside, r e tu rn e d  to /  G anges  on 
T h u rs d a y  and  is v is i t ing  h e r  p a r ­
en ts ,  Mr. and  M rs. J .  C. K in g s ­
bury.'/ . .',7; 7 :, ,
7 t h e  g u s t  f r   f  s  uj. ; i m .  , .i, .  tx. xi : s s  a  Tcnre  u g n t r s . 7
; a n d  M r s .  J r / C .  K i n g s b u r y .  T h e ,  t r e a ^ r c r  i ^ o r t e c L t h a t W e ^  7p j^ . ^
'S u m m e r  stalls  a t /M o u a t  B ros ,  h a d  
. / M rs. W . G. S tone ,  who h a s  been  n e t te d  $117 .G8,: the  g a rd e n  f e t e  ‘ '
sp en d in g  a b o u t  tw o  w e e k s  a t  ; $130.72 and  cancer s ta m p s  $16.
■' ' . ■ "  The/ b a lance  in th e  g e n e ra l  fund ,
was; $281.16, in p o s t  w a r  $16 .46 , 
m e m b e rs  decided to  t r a n s f e r  $100  
/ f ro m  th e /  fo rm er to  th e  l a t t e r  
./fund.".' //
A do n a t io n  of $5 w as  v o te d  to  
the  Je ss ie  R. B ui 'ke M e m o r ia l  
C an ce r  fund , $25 to th e  sh ip p in g  
fu n d ,  $40 towards c lo th in g  f o r  
the  B r i t ish  and E u ro p e a n  R e l ie f  
fund , $5 to  seam en ’s co m fo r ts ,
$10 to  I.O.D.E. E n d o w m e n t  fu n d  
and  $ 1/ to  peace g a rd e n .
T he  post-Avar c o n v e n e r  s ta te d  
hav ing  a num ber o f  ar tic les, r e a d y  
for  sh ip m en t  to th e  P ro v in c ia l
Portraits of Distinction
P. L. WATSON
Portrait and Commercial 
Photographer 
P h o n e  56P - G AN G ES, B.C.
24-H r. P ho to  F in ish in g  Serv ice
GONTENTEb
/ . :  7 /./HOyR'V;:/', :
H e a r d  E v e ry
MONDAY, 7 P.M.
S ponsored  b y  C a rn a t io n  Co.
L eaders  fo r  60 Y ears  
® 625 FORT STREET V  
L O A N S - M O R T G A G E S - L I  S T I  N O S
Men, Women Over 40
Feel Weak,Worn, OM?
W ant Normal P ep , Vim, V itality ?
3 S : £ H iS S 5 s









se rv i ce  p e r s o n n e l  c o n v e n e r  
r e p o r t e d  giving ma g u ' z in es  to  v e t ­
e r a n s  o f  the  F i r s t  G r e a t  W a r  a n d  
v i s i t i n g  one  fa m i ly .
iftiti I.• iiKi Kttor s(i or L a d y  Dal ton  w a s  p r e s e n t ,  a s  a  
liiuim'in, imSonw.  viuuimt g u e s t  o f  the  c h a p t e r ,  a n d  s p o k e
iwrT/Hm/iololllioHHlrVH. F o r "U th e  work o f  t h e  V i c t o r i a
« Htorwiuvorywiiwo. L e a g u e ,  of  whicli .she is a  m o m h o r .
: ' ' '7 . ’.7..",.7.,. ." ,':7 :7 :;,7 .;.;7 :;:.7 ;:
’
. . . I N  i . c ; s  c iE M f  o iy r D O M s
Forty p ou n d s  If ho  g o e s  «in o u n c o !  Not n record- 
brqekor,  m.'iybe, but woII worth that luiIf h o u r  
tu ss le  to bring h lm  alongsidOi N o w  you're ready  
to  u n c | a m p  th o se  ree ls  . . . s tow  the ta ckl e .  
Tlioro',s b reak fast  fdr you ov er  at  the landing ,
A u g u s t  and S c p t o m b o r  are tyeo  rnonths, but  in 
f3. C, coastal  waters  and rivermoutl is  y o u  can  
troll or spin for t h e  s m a l l e r  spr ing  salmon a l m t n t  
all y e a r  'round,
Yea , , , Spr ing  or fall,  w in ter  or s u m m e r ,  
g lo r io us  British C o lu m b ia  o f f e r s  endless  fa c i l i ­
t ies  tor  ou tdo or  recreat ion  , . , most of  thorn  
c lo se  at hand just wa i t in g  to  bu enjoyed.  Start 
d is cover in g  thorn all. T h e n ,  for an af tern oon,  
a w e e k e n d  or a w e e k  . . , GET OUTDOORS IN
"U. C  ' 7"." '
WHOLESOME RECREATION 
THE WHOLE YEAR ’ROUND
D IA L  600
CALLING BOATS
OF EVERY SIZE!
Siiî  milLEiS (McQUADES LTD.)
Have What You Need
Wo. a r e  i ) rohah ly  t h e  l a r g o a l  
a n d  oldc.st  , on IIi Ih C o a s t ,  
d o v o t e d  e n t i r e l y  to  S H I P  
C 1 I . \N D L F ,R Y .
SPECIALISTS IN 
MARINE PAINTS FOR 
EVERY PURPOSE
1214 Whftff St., Vicloria, B.C. E 1141
YOU CAN HAVE 
YOUR GARDEN 
TRACTOR NOW.
W E CAN DELIVER 
FROIH STOCK.
rGave tlmo. work and mouoy 
w ith n Boar Cat tractor. It 
plowB, harrow#. cuUlvBtos, 
dlucit and ha# »nany olhor
AoroU burner# for wood#, //''/
IdlslmoclUtg, pro • hoalmo,fhovrtns/hbidhi'j/titr Itetller, 
Spray aliaohmont avnllablo
jnw»r wliovriu
’ C AP 11. AN 0
1/  A’ f  T., o  p raifv h’ o  r  T n  r: .. w o  u  k o s  .
BRIEWERY I.IMITSB
o u r  AT i i H i n r t A t :  o  u a  A N i x 4 : t t O N S '
«»4  •U t.I#  oquhmwa't, jiiiS'tftS lath , cu lvovt PlV6-Maw,vttr.Mftn«oy ttunHnmmi 
—AftixiU «*r a#i4iiin Imrnor».~..T(m> (rrdimi muUnir iwnUtimimT.
— oa«,jnjuon »pr#y«r« »uA tpfht plnnt.«
l i lLLtlBi) E Q O l M E n T  LinilT
8ft£l Baaclr At«. Tftlophones M A rlno 3331 Vnncouv«uf, B.C.
Ijf/jY'Z-Z ZZ‘'ZZZ-̂' :*/'//': L.
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P r e f e r e n c e  to s e t t l e r s  of British 
s tock  will be a g u id in g  fa c to r  in 
any  p lan  of  im m ig ra t io n  develop­
ed fo r  th is  province, i t  w as  s ta ted  
by P r e m ie r  Jo h n  H a r t  th is  week.
Mr. H a r t  d isclosed th a t  fo r  
som e t im e  q ues t ions  o f  increas ing  
B r i t ish  C o lum bia ’s popu la t ion  to  
m e e t  t h e  u r g e n t  needs  of e x p a n ­
sion and  new  d e v e lo p m e n t  had 
been  c la im ing  the a t t e n t io n  of the  
g o v e rn m e n t ,  and  t h a t  policies 
ad o p te d  by o th e r  p rov inces  w ere  
be ing  w atched .
“ W e  have no wish to rush  into 
a schem e  of im m ig ra t io n  w ithou t 
very  c a re fu l  s tu d y ,” he pointed  
out.
“ A t  p re sen t ,  we a r e  m aking  in ­
q u ir ie s  to see w h e th e r  su itab le  
[jeople can  be b ro u g h t  from the 
B r i t ish  Isles. T h a t  is as f a r  as
we a re  p repared  to go until we 
g e t  a little m ore  insigh t into 
w h a t  is going  on genera lly  in the 
w o r ld .”
Mr. Ha.rt discussed the  s i tu a ­
t ion  this week with  W. A. Mc- 
A dam , British  C olum bia’s agen t-  
g e n e ra l  in London, d u r in g  his 
visit  to V ic toria  with the  U nited  
Ki!'ig<lom T im ber  T rad es  D elega­
tion.
REGIONAL DEVELOPM ENT
The C abinet com m ittee  on Post- 
W a r  R econs truc tion  consis ting  of 
tlie Hon. E. C. Cai'son, eh a in n an ,  
the  Hon. E. T. K enney , th e  Hon. 
H e rb e r t  .A.nscomb ami the Hon. (1. 
S. Peai'son, has been d isbanded  
and  u n d e r  ordei'-in-council the 
B u re a u  of R econstruc tion  will 
now be d ep a r tm en ta l ize i l  and 
t r a n s fe r r e d  to the  ju r isd ic t ion  of
HAVE YOU EVER
USED TWO KINDS OF 
BREAD AT ONE TIME?
No, w e are not suggesting a new fad  
— it’s a sound, common-sense method  
of introducing va^dety subtly to a meal. 
W e m ake several kinds of Bread, both 
white and brown— ask when next you 
are in the store.
FOR DELIVERY PHONE 2
SIDNEY BAKERY
the D e p a r tm e n t  of T rad e  and  In- 
dusti'y and M unicipal .A.ffairs, it 
was announced, by the Hon. Mr. 
Car.son today.
The work of the  b u reau  fo r  
some time jias t  has evolved into 
two w ell-defined divisions. One 
deal.s with surveys  and enqu ir ie s  
conce rn ing  indu s tr ia l  p lann ing  
and  devekqrinent in the  ))rovince. 
The o th e r  gives advisory  a ss is t ­
ance  in Town P lan n in g  to  m u n i ­
cipalities and Regional P lan n in g  
in uno rg an ized  te r r i to ry .  This 
l a t t e r  d e p a r tm e n t  will now be 
idaced u n d e r  the ju r isd ic t io n  of 
the .  D e p a r tm e n t  of M unicipal 
A ffa irs .
'I'he work which has been car- 
1 led on by the  bu reau  dea ling  w ith  
im iusir ia l  m a t te r s  will now be 
i i a n s f e r r e d  to the D e p a r tm e n t  of 
T ra d e  and In d u s t ry  u n d e r  a new 
b ranch  of the  d e i ia r tm en t  to be 
e.-Hablishod and know n as the  
“ Regional D evelopm ent D ivision” 
and admini.stered by J. T. Gaw- 
Hirop as d irec to r .
SOIL SURVEYS
W hen th is  season ’s w ork  on 
soil surveys  in the Peace  R iver  
Di.strict has  ended,' ap p ro x im a te -  
iy 800.000 ac res  of  land will have  
been  com ple ted  in t h a t  d is t r ic t  
b r in g in g  tho to ta l  a c re a g e  
th ro u g h o u t  th e  province u n d e r  
soil .survey since the inception of 
thi.s p ro g ram  to nea r ly  4 ,000,000 
acres, it, w as announced  by the  
Hon. E. T. K enney , m in is te r  of 
land.s and  forests .
In add it ion  to th is  work, land 
u til iza t ion  parlie.s have ca rr ied  
ou t .:;urveys on a f u r th e r  200,000 
acres ,  the  m in is te r  s ta ted .
The w ork  has been done by one 
la rg e  soil .survey p a r ty  and  th ree  
small land  u ti l iza t ion  parties .  T he  
.soil .surveys were  ca rr ied  o u t  
th ro u g h  the  com bined e f fo r t s  of 
the  U n iv ers i ty  of B r i t ish  C olum ­
bia and  the  A g r ic u l tu ra l  and 
L ands  d e p a r tm e n ts .  T he  land 
u til iza t ion  su rvey  also w as c a r ­
r ied  o u t  by the L an d s  d e p a r tm e n t .  
B.C. EXPORTS
E x p o r ts  f ro m  B ritish  Colum bia 
fo r  th e  f i r s t  six m on ths  of this 
y e a r  to ta l led  $220,985,000 o r  a 
gain  of  $62 ,500,000 over th e  c o r ­
respond ing  period o f  la s t  year,;  it  
w as  ann o u n ced  by th e  H on. L. H. 
E y res ,  m in is te r  of t r a d e  and  in ­
d u s try ,  fo llow ing re c e ip t  of the 
s ta t is t ic s  jn 'ovided by the  B u reau  
of Econom ics. T he  in c rea se  fo r  
th e  sam e period over 1945 
am o u n ted  to $97 ,247,000. I t  
th e re fo re  can be seen t h a t  r a th e r  
than  business  t r e n d s  go ing  d o w n ­
w ards  fo llow ing t h e 'w a r ,  e x p o r ts  
f ro m  B ri t ish  Columbia to  d o m es­
tic ami fo re ign  m a rk e ts ’ a re  r is ing  




Hon. H u m p h re y  M itchell, m in ­
is te r  of labour ,  an n o u n ced  las t  
week th a t  the  p re l im in a ry  report.s 
rece ived  from  th e  woods industry  
and D e p a r tm e n t  of I jabou r  o f f i ­
cials a t  the  H ead  of the Lakes 
co n ce rn in g  th e  w oods  w o rk e rs  who 
have re cen t ly  arriv 'ed f rom  the 
displaced persons  cam ps in E u ro p e  
a re  h igh ly  fav o u rab le .
A cco rd in g  to one re])ort, all of 
the m en in the a r e a  a re  a t w ork  
in the woods a n d  a re  g en e ra l ly  
m ak in g  an  ex c e l le n t  impression. 
As f a r  as can b e  to ld  f ro m  the 
f i r s t  r e p o r ts  rece ived , th e  men 
a re  pleased w ith  th e i r  em p lo y ­
m e n t  an d  th e i r  su rro u n d in g s  and 
a re  en th u s ia s t ic  a b o u t  th e ir  new 
life in C anada.
R e g u la r  C anad ian  woodsmen in 
the cam ps w here  the  new w orkers  
a re  em ployed  s t a t e  th a t  they are  
q u i te  happy  to w elcom e these men. 
T hey  fee l  they will a d ju s t  th e m ­
selves quickly to  C anad ian  condi­
tions.
In c o m m e n t in g  on a re p o r t  of 
a d iscussion a t  th e  Econom ic  and 
Social Council o f  the  U nited  N a ­
tions, the  m in is te r  s ta ted  th a t  the  
m en w e re  com ing  to C anada on a 
s t r ic t ly  v o lu n ta ry  basis  and tha t ,  
as p a r t  of th e i r  u n d e r ta k in g  to 
the C anad ian  g o v e rn m en t ,  it was 
u n d e rs to o d  t h a t  they  would be 
em ployed  u n d e r  w ork ing  and  liv­
ing cond itions  n o  less fav o u rab le  
th an  those  f o r  o th e r  Canadian 
woodsm en.
St. Stephen’s Scene 
Of Anderson-Wallace 
Wedding Ceremony
H istoric  St. S te p h e n ’s church, 
Mt. N ew ton , was the  scene of the 
w edd ing  on Sept. 1, of E ileen 
I.sabelle W allace, d a u g h te r  of Mr. 
and  Mr.s. J .  W allace, Saan ich ton , 
and  R o b er t  A nderson , .son of Mr. 
and  Mrs. ,1. C. .^ndei-son, B ra e m a r  
Road, A rd m o re ,  .Sidney.
Tho church  w as i l lum inated  
with candles  fo r  the cerem ony, a t  
which A rchdeacon  W. C. W es te rn  
o ff ic ia ted .
The bride, given in m arr iag (‘ 
by h e r  f a th e r ,  wore a beige g a b a r ­
dine suit w ith brown accessorie- 
and a corsage  of ca rn a t io n s .
B es t  m an was th e  g ro o m ’s 
b ro th e r ,  M. A nderson , and K en ­
ne th  W allace, b ro th e r  of the 
bi'ide, u shered .
th re e - t ie red  wediling cake 
was cu t  a t  the rece])tion a t  the 
home of the  b r ide ’s p a ren ts ,  Mt. 
N ew ton  Cross Road.
Fo llow ing  a honeym oon  on V a n ­
couver  Island  tho coujtlo will r e ­
side in Sidney.
t in d e rg ro u n d  stables. T hen  they 
saw the m in ing  m ach inery , the  
m en a t  work w ith  the ir  picks, the  
s a fe ty  lam ps and  o ther  stifety d e ­
vices of m odern  pits.
Up in the  f re sh  a ir  aga in ,  Mrs. 
W inn said she had no o b jec tion  
to  any of her  fo u r  sons, all ro u n d  
a b o u t  school-leaving age. go ing  
into the mines. H er I'ritMid, Mr.s. 
B ro th e r to n ,  w ho’s a m in e r ’s w ife , 
said  t h a t  it was a much b e t t e r  life 
thiui sh e ’ll imagined —  b u t  she
would p re f e r  to le t  them choose 
th e i r  c a re e rs  for them selves.
B r i ta in ’s Coal B o ard  is p la n ­
ning m ore “ m o th e r s ’ d ay s” a t  th e  
coal-fields. They  w a n t  the women 
to see th a t  such a w orthw hile  job  
as coal-m ining, B r i t a in ’s basic in ­
dus try ,  is an hono u red  pro fess ion  
and a good life. T h e y ’re te lling  
the women of B r i ta in  th a t  th e i r  
m enfo lk  need  have no f e a r  of  u n ­
em ploym en t 01' bad conditions 




U L L A G E  COMBIHEmm
/'Owing ///.to /'; Improve'- ■ 
ment in shipmentSj
TO FIT  BVBRY NEEl we can now
Care of Shoes
D on’t  s to re ,  le a th e r  .shoes or  
le a th e r  o r / r u b b e r / overshoes in a 
ho t  a t t ic ,  / as  h e a t /w i l l  r o t  ru b b e rs  
and  w eaken ':  le a th e r . / / /P u t  thenv in 
/ a//cool, /dry/ placb, and/.c lean . them /
/ tho rqugh ly  /;/: be fo re  / s to r ing . M ud /
le f t  bn / sh o esw il l  inake/ a p e rm an -  
ent s ta in  on the lea the r .
■:/:y7".:. ■ :/:/,;:/:./,.:y:yy'it£',,/:;://./ : /:,y'///'/;'/:;,/.///:..:,/
/ ' £ , / : /
GI¥E/TMMEDIAT1DEU
/This Tiller is a wonderful machine u u .  I
£/£;;̂ ';:/:/V̂
,/;/■ See Tt.'on''"Display"at" ■■,/■ /
Canada’s Trade 
Peacetime Record
C a n a d a ’s to ta l  com m odity  t rad e  
fo r  th e  f i r s t  six  m on ths  of 1947 
w as va lued  a t  $2,602 million, a 
reco rd  f o r  an y  p eace tim e  y e a r  in 
th e  c o u n t ry ’s h is to ry .  Im ports  
va lued  a t  $1 ,256.7  million w ere  
th e  la rg e s t  o f  a n y  y ear ,  while 
dom estic  ex p o r ts ,  va lued  a t  $1,- 
328.5 million, w e re  exceeded only 
by' those  of t h e  f i r s t  six-month 
period  of 1944-and-1945-y 'ears in 
which heavy sh ip m en ts  of m u n i­
t ions  a n d  supplies  w e re  be ing  sen t  
ab ro ad .  .
T he  fa v o u ra b le  trade , ba lance  
fo r  th e  f i r s t  h a l f  of 1947 a m o u n t ­
ed to $88.5 m il l ion , which is the  
lo w es t  f ig u re  since 1938. The 
fa v o u ra b le  b a la n c e  with t h e  
U n i te d  K ingdom , a m o u n tin g  to 
$269 million , w a s  h ig h e r  th an  in 
1945. A l th o u g h  th e  u n fa v o u r ­
ab le  balance  o f  ti’ade  w ith  the 
/ U n  ite  d / S ta te  s , w as : $ 4 8 8 million 
/ f o r  the  first/ h a l f  o f  th is  year, the  
f ig u re  fo r  J u n e  re p re se n ts  a drop 
of $ 12.2/ million f ro m  th a t  fo r  
May. /'/y:,y ■/■7£/7/' /;
/ D u r in g  the; first. J ia l f  of 1947, 
S ou th  A fr ica  ro se  to  th ird  place 
a m o n g  C a n a d a ’s/ cus tom ers ,  She 
d isp laced  / F ra n c e ,  /Belgium  and / /
fo u r th
First Scottish 
Games in Seattle 
Great Success
Ca|/)t. C. R. Wilson, Sidney, who 
jud g ed  the h igh land  pip ing  a t  the  
f i r s t  I n te rn a t io n a l  Scottish  and 
H ighland  Games in S ea t t le ,  said 
t h a t  the  gam es  were  an  o u ts ta n d ­
ing succe.ss.
G ate  receip ts  a t  the  initial e f -  
fo r i  were  in excess I'f $2,800.
Som e 54 co n te s ta n ts  f ro m  V a n ­
couver  Is land  a t te n d e d .  The B r i t ­
ish Consul in S ea t t le  opened the 
a f fa i r .
So g r e a t  was the success of the  
gam es  th a t  V ic to r ia ’s Scottish , as 
a g e s tu re  of goodwill, have  u n d e r ­
taken  to s tag e  a .Scotti.sh concert  
in the  A m erican  coas t city.
Mrs, Alm a Thompson W ittick
A.T.C.M., R.M.T.
T e a c h e r  o f  S i n g i n g ,  P i a n o  a n d  T h e o r y
will interview  Student-s on 
SATURDAY, SEPT. 13, from 9 




. . . .Junior, Senior
in all ago groups  
and* Adult cla.sses.
PIan Now to De'^lop Your Talent 
meet Mrs. Wittick on Saturday 
for full particulars.
   A RADIO GROUP IS S O U G H T -----
MOTHER GOES 
DOWN THE MINE
T he o th e r  day 13 housewives in 
B ri ta in ,  all of them  mother.s of 
teen -age  boys, w e n t  500 fe e t  
dow n in t h e  coal-mines. W ear in g  
w hite  d u s t  overalls  and  sa fe ty  
helm ets ,  they  w e n t  to  see fo r  
them selves  if m in ing  was a f i t  
job  f o r  th e i r  sons.
Mos't of them  ad m it te d  b e fo re ­
hand  t h a t  they  w ere  p re jud iced  
a g a in s t  m in ing— all excep t  Mrs. 
R u t te r ,  whose twin sons a re  w ork­
ing a t  a p i t  only a few  miles 
aw ay. F i r s t  of all th e  m o thers  
wei'e shown a movie of m iners  a t  
w ork. T hen  they w e n t  down in/ 
:/; the/ / c a g e s . , /■
E v e ry o n e  w an ted  to see the 
p i t  ponies  f irs t .  T hey  yvatched the' 
s tu rd y  l i t t le  /c rea tu res  hau ling  the  
tubs, and  inspected: th e  w ellrkept /
SCUFFERS FOR CHILDREN
HAVE ARRIVED IN ALL SIZES!
BROVYN AND BLACK OXFORDS for boys, from  
11 to 2 and 2 to size  5.
GIRLS’ BLACK PA T E N T  STRAP in all sizes. 
BABIES’ WHITE BOOTS from size 0 to 6.
MEN’S CREPE-SOLED OXFORDS AND LOAFERS  
are wonderful value. In all sizes.
SEE YOUR HOME STORE FIRST
COCHRAN’S SHOE STORE
Open 9 to 5. Opposite the Post Office
A BETTER SELECTION THAN : 
: /EVEREEFORE:;.:./.”//:////̂
9 FUR COATS ® PLAIN CASUALS; 
® FUR-TRIMMED GOATS
w.s l tlu ’ ;±Jel in 
. a _ Ind ia ,  which Avere?^and Lots of and  f i f th ;  bositionk i'cspecti'vely/ a t  / 
th e  / end  ;b/f: J u n e ,  1946, ' C anad ian  /
:/ //
ICidMey»L5v®r Pills
e x p o r ts  to S ou th  Afi'ica w e r e  
v a lued  a t  o v e r  $1 O' million fo r  the  ' 
' f i r s t  h a l f  7 of / th e  y e a r , as  a g a in s t  
/ $25.7 m ilH on; fbiv th e  cq rrespohd-  
/ in g 'p e r io d  la s t :y e a r ,  and  only $7.7 
: m illion  fo r  th e  sam e period in
':;//;1938.;'/V//'
/ O th e r  changes  since la s t  /year  
in t h e  rc la t ive  positions of C a n ­
a d a ’s lead ing  cus tom ers  a re  as 
follo\v.s: F ra n c e  fell from  th ird  
to fo u r th  p lace ;  the» Nethcrland.s  . 
moved up f rom  seven th  to f i f t h ; 
A u s t ra l ia  rose f rom  n in th  to 
s ix th ;  Belgium  d ropped  from  
fo u r th  to sev en th ;  and N ew fo u n d ­
land  rose to e igh th  place.
A lthough  th e re  was an overall 
in c rea se  in C anad ian  im ports  over 
the  sam e  period In.st year ,  im ports  
f ro n t  th e  U n ited  K ingdom  were 
lo w er  by $26.3 million,
M U S I C A L
//'S b /C /IE T Y //
will re su m e  P ra c t ic e s  on
m.:A:
V/"//:
7.15 pirn, for orchestra 
8.30 p.m. for choir  
/■.'. a t  the  
SIDNEY SCHOOL
:'” :'36-2
SUITS and EVENING/ GOWNS // /
/ / / ; / ; ; : / ; / / / , ;  //o r i e n t / N Y L O ^
In the new shades for Fall 
; S er e h a d e ; Sy nf p h o n y , In tf  i gu e .
Sizes 8Vg to lOVd- --/...............  :.............
Illusion, Captivating, | 
■a 40  t  65
■ '• /1
DAINT/Y w h i t e / B L O U S E S — Crepesy sheers ,  12 to 2 0 ......... 3 .95
N E W  F A L L  P L A $ tTc  H A N D B A G S ....................2.49, 3 .59 and 4 .95










CITY W A T E R  
F A R M  , . .
PRESSURE O N  Y O U R  




SttlLprimIng . . . co m p lo le ly  «ulomal!c, lh« 
d tp c n d o b i#  M A STER  TufLinc opwiatcs 
tm oolM y . . . q u ie t ly ,  to k eep  walci 
pf8#iurc «t « eonilnnt |iigli level.  There sr« 
ho belts, geait,  vnlvei or plungci* to wear 
out . . . n o  touching metal lurface*.
W hen y o u  Initell « M A ST E R  your firit co»t 
Il uiufllly your Imt, . . and « itcady flow h 
always available—-actually 40%  more water 
In ground floor and ba iem ent fauceln than 
ratod capacity of pump. For water when you  
want It'— Initall a M A ST E R .
O N E  M O V I N G  PAR I  
Tht «ll Iwoin* )mp*ll«r on itrtlnLn n«tt! itiafl H 
luppoitad by (>«ll btMlngn on both Hd«t. t'lullduy 
to ylt>r«t«, ruit or corrodt,





C o n t i n u e d  f r o m  P a g o  One.
CANADA’S
NEWSPAPERS
r ey  kn o ck e d  out  l ' ' i rpo tha t  was  
all t ho  S pa n i s h  n e w s  A m e r i c a  
coul<l s t a nd ,  a n d  i t  oclip.sed the  
m i l i t u r y  co u p  in _ Sp a in  \ind<jr 
P i i i a . /  . 9 Tin, a.'n.'.a.-nii,.,
tioi i  o f  tlie A u s t r i a n  A r c h d u k e ,  
whic h  set a l i g h t  th e  b’i r s t  W o r ld  
W a r ,  w as  g ive n  on ly  a n  Inch si iaco 
in mn.st newspaporw.  “ I n t o r e s t i n g ” 
/iK'W.M, which  p r o b a b ly  m e n u s  ne w s  
t h a t  tovichos t h e i r  p e r s o n a l  l ives 
o r  e x p e r i e n c e s  o r  k n o w l e d g e ,  at* 
/ t r a c t s  the m a s s  ' lUidienee,  •while, 
n . ' g r eUa b le  a s  it./ m a y  n| , )pear In 
th i s  e n l i g h t e n e d , aife,  t he  m e r e ly  
i m i io r tn n t  Is a d d r e s s e d  to  sma l l  
publ ic s .  /
















Twill, Cotton,/Gaberdine*  
Nylon.
B r o w n ,  B l ac k ,  Sami .
PHONE 
E 7552 D IC K ’S 
D R E S S " \ S H O P P E
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PLEASE':, SHARE
': 'TH E'Z;'’P H O N E ' : : ' '  
"̂,„z SERVICE
T h e r e  a r e  nb\v m o r e  p i i r iy -  
lim; t e lepboneH th a n  e v e r  
befor t !  a n d  o u r  lo lo p h o n t f  «x-  
clmngeH a r e  c a r r y i n g  too  b ig  
a  load o f  t e l e p h o n e  calla, 
' r i i e  p r o b le m  in t h a t  w e  a r e  
t r y i n g  to give aoi'Vlee to  , an 
m a n y  p eop le  aa poBHihlo w i t h  
t h e  l im i te d  fncilitio.s a v a i l ­
ab le ,  A h a  rufiult, t h e  a t a n d -  
a r d  o f  .service haa  d e t e r i o r ­
a t ed .
l*a rly- t lne  ( td e p h o n e  uncrH 
c a n  help to  le l ievo t h e  proa* 
e n t  t r y i n g  fdttiAtlon ' by  
f tdop th tg  a “ good  noighhei . i r ” 
pol icy t o w a r d  tim.si; wi th 
w h o m  t l i ey  .'‘h n r o  th e  I lnO '-■ 
t h a t  in, b y :
(11 M a k i n g  i l ioi r  U d e ph o na  
convorKat ionH « h o r te r ,  a n d  
(i!)  I l ed i i c ln g  the  nn v n h er  o f  
non-OHHontlnl calla,
•B. C. 'Teleplioiicj 
Compiiny
Have You Seen the
WOOD’S WATER HEATER ?
It really is the neatest and best Water Heater on the 
market . . .  and the low cost, both for initial coat and for 
operation, makes it easily available for all,
, , /'■' ,/'"■. ■ :'■'/.,■'■/■ , ■::,/" ■/■ ■ . 7;';':,F//,/"' 7 ■ , : / ' ,:/'/:,'
Just plug in. Ideal for Dairies or 
; Summer Homes, £7''Gomplete.v cost / ' ' -Z .'.U.
£u/:,///''"/:Z
:, ■ ■/■';  ̂ Û'/ Z;
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AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC WATER PUMPS
■ ■ ' ■ / '  ' , ' Z '■ ' ',7 Z / /  / ■ " ■ '7 ' / ' ' /  ' „ 7 £ : ' ' ' Z ' ' . / 7 '  ,” '7
Now ,available, priced 'from;,./:..'..,.. Aip..
'7i(
THOR AUTOMAGIC ELECTRIC IRONERS'  ̂ .7/ "'l.F /' ■ '■ 7'v'! , . 7/:
Open-end style. Take all the labour from ironing. F
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Mr, and Mrs. Phillip Brethour, 
Oakland Farm , East Saanich Ed., 
returned  home a fte r  spending 
several'days a t Vancouver and the 
Fraser Canyon.
Miss Elizabeth McLean, of
Winnipeg, enjoyed a visit with 
her grandm other, Mrs. M. J.
Smith, Aberavon Farm , East
Saanich Eoad.
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(The Angel is f'cSr decoration  only 
an d  n o t  fo r  sa le ) .
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Godfi'ey 
have as their guests Mrs. God­
fre y ’s brother and sister-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Grieves 
W alker, of Manilla. Their daugh­
ter, Jane, who has been a ttend­
ing St. M argaret’s school, Vic­
toria , for the past two j'ears has 
entered Sti'athcona Lodge, Shaw- 
nigan.
Mi.ss Dorothy Adams and Miss 
Frances Arm strong have left for 
North Vancouver where they have 
taken up teaching positions.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Anderson, 
of Vancouver, form er residents of 
.Sidney, spent the week-end with 
Mr. .Anderson’s mother, Mrs. Jas. 
Anderson, Third Street.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A.\on, of Croy­
don, England, left Saturday for 
.Montreal from where they will 
sail on tho “ Empress of Canada.” 
Mr. and Mrs. -Axon have been 
guests of the h itte r’s brother and 
sisiei‘-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Deve.son, John Road.
Alan Deacon, Vancouver, paid 
a visit to liis parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. Deacon, Harbour Rd., on 
his way to Kyoquot Sound where 
he is in charge of a new radio sta­
tion which was built by the 
.American governm ent during the 
w ar and now taken over by the 
Canadian governm ent to guide 
planes and ships by radio. He 
left on the “M aquinna” Friday 
night. :
Phyllis Joyce McAdams, grand­
daughter of Mrs. Wm. W hiting, 
Sixth St., was m arried on Tues­
day, Sept. 9, to Stanley W alter 
Bell. The ceremony W'as per­
formed a t Centennial United 
church, Victoria. Following a 
honeymoon spent in Spokane and 
the Oregon coast, the couple wdll 
reside in Victoria.
Mrs. A. W. H azlehurst has re­
turned to her home “ Muskoka 
Cottage,” Deep Cove, a fte r spend­
ing three weeks in Vancouver 
with her brother and sister-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Gregory- 
Alien,, and her niece, Mrs. Sheila 
Graham.
Miss Nora Deveson, of Jolm 
Rd., left last Friday for Port 
Moody w'here she will join the 
teaching staff.
Word of the death of her fa ther 
was received this week by Miss 
D. Cook, of London, Eng. Miss 
Cook is a guest a t the home of 
Mrs. Alex McDonald, Shoal H ar­
bour. F. E. Cook, 03, was well 
known in advertising circles in 
G reat Britain. He was fo r 15 
years northern advertising man­
ager to  Odhams Pi-ess,. and asso­
ciated with many advertising and 
editorial councils. A member of 
the Salvation Army, he took a 
g rea t in terest in the Arm y’s a f ­
fairs. He had 11 children, five 
daughters and th ree sons by his 
f irs t v/ife and two daughters and 
a son by his second, who sur-
Mr. ahd Mis . Gooding and 
daughter, also Mr. Randall, re ­
turned to Seattle a fte r  being the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. Deve­
son, John Rd., over the week-end.
Mrs. 0 . Thomas, Third Street, 
returned home a fte r  being on a 
business trip  to Vancouver. Miss 
Brenda Thomas will leave this 
week-end to spend a few days on 
the mainland.
D. Whitson and son accompan­
ied the la tte r’s father-in-law , J. 
Bloor, by car from  Prince Albert 
last week. They are  now guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hale, Third 
Street.
Mi.ss Jane Weddell, of Kelowna, 
is attending Normal school in 
Victoria and is a guest of Miss 
N. Woods, East Saanich Road.
Mrs. G. S tew art returned last 
week to her home in Beverley 
Hills, Los Angeles, a fte r  a two- 
week visit with Mrs. S. Roberts.
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Bray, All 
Bay, left on Friday fo r a holiday 
in Eastern Canada.
E. Nixon, is relieving A. M. J. 
Field, as m anager of the Sidney 
branch of the Bank of Montreal 
in Sidney, while Mr. Field is on 
holidays.
Bob Deildal, Vancouver, a fo r­
mer resident of Sidney, arrived 
this week to visit old friends in 
the district.
Miss Winnie Tapping, Tapping 
Rd., left last week fo r Grand 
Prairie, Alta., where she will a t­
tend the convention of the Stag- 
ette  Clubs of Canada as delegate 
from the V ictoria club. Follow­
ing the convention the  party  will 
travel 200 miles up the Alaska 
Highway in a specially chartered 
bus.
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7  Auctions conducted on articles and 
/ goods of all kinds by experienced  
auftioiVeev.
FOR FULL DETAILS CONSULT
Licenced/: ■ Auctiohe«sr : Z/.z , /' . T-.'/£'Z:
FOR SALE
Beautiful new 5-room bunga­
low with sea-view and full 
basement, fully m odern; one 
of the nicest houses in Sid­
ney. I t  has everything re­
quired, built of well-seasoned 
lumber and the workman­
ship. is A l. This is ju s t 
what you w ant— large lot. 
Price $5,800.00. P a r t cash, 
balance arranged.
5-room modern house, close
in, in good shape and ready 
to move in, good wood-shed 
and store house, lot is all 
fenced./ /House has 3 bed­
rooms, living-room, kitchen 
and pantry, porch and bath ­
room ; stove, dining table, 
kitchen table and chairs, 
buffet, 2 beds with/sp:
; m attresses, some; chairs, a 
/floor covering. '  Everything 
goes fo r $2,800.00 with $800 
cash, balance like ren t. Don’t
■vwait,-'7S€e£,this--dne.X7£.///7 77/-7:'.7/ .
' 7 7 7, , ................., . .... . .... ..
5 rooms and //toilet, 2; bed- 
i rooms, . kitchen with built-in 
cupbbards, pantry, b reakfast 
/hook, living*robm all panel­
led, .with very nice fireplace, 
/garagb, fuel-shed; all nicely 
fenced and; vacant. Now is 
your chance to buy a  sweet 
little home. Price $3,000.00. 
/Close to stores and bus 
depot. Good terms.
Cosy little  S-room house on
one acre of land in the dense 
forest/ The mo.st beautiful 
spot in the district. Num er­
ous fru it trees in nice g a r­
den. All fenced and /the 
place is new. Owner is being 
moved to mainland and of­
fers a t  sacrifice price of 
$3,200..00 This is a chance 
in a lifetime to get a  cosy 
home a t  a very small price, 
this
vives him. Many tributes were T A T L O W  V A L L E Y
received a t the funeral from  all
parts of Great Britain.
Ted Rashleigh, who has been 
spending the summ er at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bosher, 
Third Street, returned to Van­
couver last week-end to resume 
his studies at U.B.C.
Jim Helps, of Patricia  Bay, 
and E verett Goddard, B eaufort 
Road, are on a business trip  up- 
island. /
Mrs./ E. R. Hall, East Saanich 
Road, returned last week-end 
a f te r  visiting, ./friehds arid re la­
tives in Vancouver.
Mrs. C urrie and d au g h te r ,
Jean ; of V ictoria , w ere  guests o f  
Rev. and  Mrs. E. S. Flem ing,
Lovell £Ave.,Z Sunday, Miss C ur­
rie  w as/so lo ist a t  the  evening se r­
vice a t;  St: P au l’s / U nited  church. 
y. y . y y  y:..-y yy-, . ^' ‘ ''y. y  y y y y y y y y ^ y y y ' - . '  . . .
7 Geo; H: E. G reen, op tom etrist, day evening. /
/ who / has/ been visiting; his/ b ranch  raZra /i»j
o ffice  a t  /G anges, S a lt Spring; Is- 
; land ,; every  F rid ay , w ill/ now  call^ 
a t  Gariges on" th e  second S atu r- 
day o f each m onth .:■.■. 77 . . t f . ; 7 . . .̂'7 ..... 7. xy,. .- ,7 7.7 7. '..7.
DrZ a n d ” Mrs. C reel //and ; th e ir
s o n ,  M i c h a e l ,  o f / / :y ic t0 ria ,; a l 3 p ;
th e ir  /son  / a n d / 'd a u g h te r-m d a w j/
Rev./ and” Mrs. M urray_ C reel, of 7  
C arm an, M ari.,7visited in the d is­
t r i c t  la s t S atu rday .
7./77.7 7 :7’/7 7;;x;7.7.,.:,■■./.:;£ :7 ;; 7 7 '̂
Bob A nderson; son of; Mr. an d ; :
. M rs. George A riderson, : V ancou­
ver, fo rm erly  o f/S id n ey , has jo in - // 
ed th e  SeaboaTd Shipping  and will 
tra in  as a cad e t/o ffic e r. H e le f t  
las t week on the  “ Seaboard  
P io n eer,” for,- his f i r s t  voyage to 
the U nited Kingdom .
By D. Kynaston.
Mr. and Mrs. S. Morton, form ­
erly of H ereford, Eng., left on 
Monday fo r th e ir new home in 
Vancouver following a two-week 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. W. Kynas­
ton, Tatlow Road.
Mr.. and Mrs. Gordon Hay and 
Wendy have returned  to their 
home on Cypress Rd., a fte r  a 
holiday in A lberta.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Bumford, 
Shawnigan Lake, were week-end 
guests a t the home of Ted Hay, • 
Cyrpess Road.
Mrs. McLeod and sons are new­
comers to the d istric t frorii Met- 
chosin. They have purchased 
the M. Richardson place.
M r. and M rs. D. Braithwaite, 
P at Bay, en terta ined  fo r Mr. and 
Mrs; S. M orton, Vancouver, Sun-
Mr. and M rs. S. England are 
new residents on L aureJ Road.
B A A L ’S B A L L A D  NO. 7—
“ W hen we m ak e  up y o u r  medicine 
You will a lw ays  find 
The e x a c t i tu d e  of p rescr ip t ion  
Is w h a t  we keep in m in d .”
PRESCRIPTIONS
Our w ell-stocked Dispensary per­
mits us to fill accurately any pre­
scription. As new  drugs become available we  
obtain them . W e carx*y a larger stock than most 
city drug stores.
Bring your prescription to us. Only standard prices 
charged.
/SIDNEY, B.C. P H O N E /4 2 L
77,
A ct quick on one.
For Trade or ; Sale /
5 r o o m s  fu l ly  m o d e m  w i t h
lovely soaviow; g arag e; la rg e  
lot. This house is new and 
in the be.st location in Sid- 
11 oy, 2 bedrooms, living- 
room , k itchen , cooler, p an try , 
u tility  room. The ow ner 
will sell a t $5,000.00 or will 
trad e  fo r country  place w here 
he can keep cow and chick­
ens. P lace m ust he good 
value.
fiC A lT )
PHONE 250
’;£/£,/'.Z / 7 •/£ ”''/
2nd ST., SIDNEY
'■7''',,'7' : 7^^^'li'' ' :,/■/ .://
IN SU R A N C E—  FINA N CE 
3  2 0  B e i i c o n  A v n ,  « S i d n e y
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A udrey  B re th o u r w as a g uest 
la s t wek of h e r a u n t and uncle, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. A . C ochran, Sec­
ond S ti'eet. The: f i r s t  p a r t  of her 
holiday was sp en t in P p rt/A n g e -i! 
W ash.Ies,
Mrs. S; R oberts re tu rn ed  last 
week a f te r  a fly ing  trip  to V an­
couver. '
Dr. and Mrs. C. F o rssan d er and 
fam ily  are  rosidiing a t  the hom e 
of Mrs. F. S im ister; Second S t., 
du rin g  her absence.
N anette  Woods, of E a s t S aan ­
ich Road, and M arg a re t H arrison , 
.Sidney, also L ilian H enn, of S alt 
Spring, are n ltond ing  N orm al 
.ichooi in Vicluriu,
Mian Dorothy V illers, M arino 
Drive, le ft last T uesday to teach 
school a t  C lovordale, B.C.
W illiam St. Louis, of VancoU" 
ver, was in the d is tr ic t la s t week 
renew ing acquain tancos. Mr. 
.St./ Louis' fa th e r had charge of 
the loth m illw h ile  hero in .Sid­
ney years ago. W illiam  la now 
operating  two o r th ree  lath mills 
in V ancouver,
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SIDNEY, B.C. •'/ ■ ’
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'̂ '”S 0U N D ;;/;/-77 ': N E W ” SCREEN NEW/£LENS ;>
■ .7 I I
THURS.
Edmuud Lowe, Brenda Joyce, Harrj^ Davenport,' in
£'/
■'k;
Plus: A Laurel and H ardy Comedy, j;
■z-/“ m u s i c ZZb 6 x ”
Z''"£',Satiirday'''MatineeZ''2 /̂.j);m.Z/ZZ/”'
Alan Ladd, Brian/D onlevy and Barry Fitzgera/ld, in
/ ‘̂TWO YEARS BEFORE THE MAST”
Drama/ of adventure, action, suZspense, romance. 
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in the
FIFTH STREET near BEACON
; to tlu» domand to r  Cine new Cuniiture we have enlarged that departm ent  
to the .Hpace kept I'.oi’ iRjed turniture in i lie rear tjl” eui' .Socomi, .Street .Store,
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An vtxcidleid, di.qiilay oC Uwed Furniture will Ini .shown in the Used Furniture 
l)(!piu'ln\«nit; and W(j exlttntĈ  ̂a cordial Invitation for all to vinjlt lliat department.
Good/’Z Eumiture/Bought,///Sold ” or'/■‘Auctioned /̂
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SIDNEY . . .
V l . i t  t l u ,  G U  L I  IS L  A N  D S
: v i» 7 “ Cy!/ P « c k '£  7 
A delightfu l excursion  
each Z W ednesday  costn
Ẑ u n ly ''Z 7 5 4 r ,tc iu rh . '' ' ZZ: Ẑ7ZZZZ.
Lots of room /from now  
on. TIcket«£ avttilahle 
at .Swart« Buy w harf,
Ferry lonven *1 10 K.m.,
/Z',7 "... d o c k s "  at" ■0 'p .m .7Z '£  
Taka a Trip in Zth« Shi)ll.«r«tl 
  ‘ ■“  ■ **1''Gulf lsl«n 4 'w «1ira l
JlB-2
A l l  A c c e s s o r i e s  
s u c h  a s :
, StoveZ/Pipe, WiyeZ
Stove .Cexnent; /' 
ZSootDeistroyer
GOOD CHEER HEATERS-
ZUeliable heat givorH,. ,.....Z.,7.Z.........
COLES HOT
■ / ZZZ$'TI»OPO/
■■""' From.■...../...■ ...i',-,..7 . ' , . ' . I&iG///-'::




thie:;:a r is t c )c r a t %
|[)IJO"THERM ^ si'viiig
Z''”"':' ”'Z"Z”Z/Z-'abundant, clean■ li'eat;' ■ A fine'"reprb-
duction of genuine Flepplewhite Period design, |ll3Gt05
KLEEN-FLO Fuel oil conditioned. Try tnia uv your 
Improves wonderfully oil-burning efficiency. Tin .$1.70
“̂ EiiiliLLIAiSZ
P a i n t s  a n d  Z E nam eb
A good selection of tlvia famous pro­
duct is available here; All paints 
thoroughly rnixed in pur nietdianical
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